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Regional board blasts teachers for 'attacks' on Weinberg
The Union County Regional High Schools

Teachers Association was sharply criticized
Tuesday nijdit for its "unwarranted!" and
"personal attacks" on the Regional school
board's contract negotiator.

Mrs. Natalie R.' Waldt, chairman of' die
board's teachers negptiatlngcommitteo rend a.
statement at the board's regular meeting.
In answer to one released by Kenneth Meeks,-
president of the Teachers Association, in
which he assailed the negotiating foeg being
paid to attorney Irwin Weinberg, and Wein-
berg's alleged attempts to stall contract talks.

Contract talks between the board and the
teachers were declared at an impalsft about
seven weeks ago by the teachers, who then
requested the New jersey Public Employees
Relations Commission to appoint a mediator.

» • •
TOO MEDIATINQ SESSIONS have been held,

the last of which was last Friday. Dr. Fred
B, Hagedorn, board member, said these meet-

ings have been "fruitless." No further meet-
ings have been scheduled.

Mrs. Waldt's release said in parti "It
was rather shocking and disconcerting to me,
as a member of the Board of Education, to
find that the Teacheri Association has mad?
personal attacks on Mr, Weinberg because of
the salary impasse, which in fact, is not Mr,
Welnberg'i doing. As I have indicated, the
salary considerations ore solely the Board of
Education's, and if the teachers quarrel with
our view, they should quarrel with us and not
with our expert. The personal attacks are
unwarranted and do not do any justice to the
teachers' view, or position,"

Hagedorn said the charges raised by the
Teachers' Association "have frequently been
misleading and sometimes plainly incorrect.1*

* * •
HE SAID the association's charges in the

press "haven't done anything to resolve the
problem." Hagedorn said at first the board

wasn't going to answer the teachers' charges ,
"but It became apparent these charges would
go on and on. If they have to attack someone,
they should attack the board. We ore the ones
Who have set policy and make the decisions.
This bitterness must be eliminated but it can't
be done if the Teachers' Association con-
centrates on Mr. Weinberg." .

Edwin Little, board member from'Berkeley
Heights, said the board and the ciUitens are
being well served and the fees to Weinberg,
justified.

No members of the teachers' group were at
Tuesday night's meeting held at the Arthur
L, Johnson" Regional High School in Clark,

• s • .
THE FULL TEXT of Mrs. Waldt's state-

ment follows:
"When Chapter 303 of the Laws of 1968

was adopted, it enabled public employees to
join a union, and/or to seek representation in
dealing with public employers on matters r e -

lating lo working conditions, terms of employ-
rtu'nt and salaries,

"The New jersey Education Association
(N.J.E.A.) and its sub-agencies, have become
tlis dominant representative of teachers
throughout the State of New jersey. In antici-
pation of the adoption of the collective bargain,
iny. law covering public employees, the N,j,E,A.
scheduled summer' programs to begin
training teachers, and te.jdirr groups, on how
to negotiate with Boards of Education, Inaddi-
tiun to the training given lo teacher groups,
tin- N.j.E.A., and" its affiliate, the National
Education Association (N.E.A.), supply the
expert advice of a legal staff and field rep-
resentatives for collective bargaining pur-
poses,.

"It was obvious to the Board of Education
of the Union County Regional High School Dis-
trict No, 1 that it could not cope with the ex-
pertise of the N.E.A, and the N.J.E.A., etc.
rhe ioard of Education felt that it had an

obligation to Itself and to the taxpayers to hire
someone who was an expert in the field of
labor rulnrJons to give advice and counsel
concerninj; the preparation of labor contracts,
the administration of labor contracts, the adop-
tion of complex grievance and arbitration pro-
cedure, and to help administer policies and
programs once they were adopted. Members
of the Board of Education and its staff inter-
viewed several experts and selected its cur-
rent negotiator, Mr. Weinberg, based upon
his experience and reputation in the field.

"One of the prime (unctions that Mr, Wein-
berg performed was the drafting of the Col-
lective Bargaining Agreement and, of course,
being involved in the active negotiations in
dealing with ail segments of the working per-
sonnel of the Board of Education, which in-
cluded n secretarial group, a custodial group,
a teachers group, and an administrative group.

It was not one negotiation that the Board of
Education was confronted with, but four, and
Mr* Weinberg was involved in all four seg-
ments of negotiations, as well as giving advice
and counsel wlthrespeetto the various negotia-
tions.

"The Collective Bargaining Agreement,
which was finally adopted by both the Union
County Regional High Schools Teachers As-
sociation, Incorporated, and the Board of
Education of the Union County Regional High
School District No. I , was basically a docu-
ment prepared on behalf of the Board of
Education by the Board's negotiator. Since
the adoption of the conffact, the administra-
tion of the contract has become time eonM
suming and extremely technical. Not one
member of the Board is, or could be qualified
to handle this situation unless he had the

(Continued on page 2)

Abe Suckno -- PROFILE - Mrs, Nicholas Bradshaw
"I have no axe to grind, I just like being a

member of the Board of Education," was the
reply given by Abe Suckno as to his reasons for
running for reelection to the. Mountainside
school board.

Suckno resides with his wife Bonnie and their
two children Les, 10, and Marel, 6, at 289
Friar lane. He is a partner in the firm of
Stalr-Pak Products, Co, in Union. SuetaiQ has
been a part of this company which manu-
factures, spiral stairways, for 14 years.

Born in Newark, the 37-year-old incumbent
candidate for the board seat attended Rutgers
University In Newark, taking special courses
In indUsttial organization, business law, and
salts management. He has also attfiBded Upsala
College, where ha studied political science,
psychology and English,

Suckno, who is now completing his first
term on the board, served in the army during
the Korean conflict in the rank of sergeant.
He and his family are members of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield,

During his past eight years in Mountainside,
Suclaio has chalked up an impressive list of
activities in community groups, which Includes
membership in the Mountainside PTA and the
WestfleM YMCA. He Is a past president of the
Columbia Lodge 176, F and AM, end Is cur-
rently president of the Craftsmen's Club of die
Masons for the seventh year.

TheSierwood Forest-Civic. Association is
"TOOther of Suckno'a many interests as well as

the National Home Builders Assoelatlon. He has
• been a president of the Chedianovtier KUV, a
.."charitable p'oup, as, well as « member af the

Home Builders-'Asseelatieii of Morris County
and the Chamber of Commerce of Union,

When asked for his reasons for running again
for office, he replied by explaining his interest
la the maintenance of the high level of educa-
tion in Mountainside and in Increasing the high
standards even more with the latest memods so
that all children may be educated.

SUCKNO POINTED OUT the high standards
of me system In a four-fold answer: "cooper-
ative parents, an excellent superintendent, a
good and dedicated staff and good receptive
itudents, who have been influenced by their
parents* interest in education,"

He commented on why he enjoys board mem-
benhlp by saying, "You get satisfaction In
seeing progress and being directly involved
In policy decisions,"

In speaking about the board, Suckno, who has
served as chairman of the transportation com-
mittee -« which u he put It, "made it possible
for more children to ride buses to school while
keeping the.cost of transportation lower" —
described his colleagues as a "cooperative
group of people .whose basic Interest is the
child," . - v

_ , " T h e r e are many people qualified to run for
the board," Suckno stated with sincerity, "but
1'feel I am qualified also because I am en-
thusiastic and have the time to devote to this
responsibility,"

"I have had three years of background ex-
perience on the school board," he went on,

and I have a tremendous desire to serve the
community, along with my civic pride."

In describing Mountainside, Suckno pointed
out, "I t . is a good community, with interested
parents who are willing to spend the time and •
effort to keep the system as good as" it i s , "

He commented on the standards of the
Mountainside schools by stating, "It is an
excellent system." He pointed out mat one ̂ pf
the reasons the system is so effective is be-
cause of "the high degree of respect existing
In the relationship between the Board of Educa-
tion and me Borough Council."

NEW COUNCILMAN — W i l l i a m O.
Van Blarcom of 284 Meetingiousa lane has
been recommended by Mayor Thomas
Ricoiardi to fill the council position vacated
by Donald Robertson. Van Blarcom will be
sworn into office at the Feb. 17 m '
the Mountainside Borough Council.

MRS. NICHOLAS BRADSHAW

ABE SUCKNO

Borough attorney
seieetea^chairman
for charity drive

Assemblyman Charles j . Irwln has been
named Mountainside chairman for the Union
County Heart Association's annual February
fund drive. The announcement was made by
Stan Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman
of Hie eounry drive.

The only woman candidate for a seat oh i
Mountainside Board of Education, Mrs. Nicho-
las Bradshaw of 320 Parttidge run, expressed
her viewpoint regarding a woman's role on the
board by saying, "1 think it is important that
there is a woman on the board, bec»use it is
good to have a variety of opinions expressed,"

Marjory Bradshaw, who has serv*d on die
Board of Education since July when she was
appointed to replace Mrs. Gloria Johnson who
moved from the community, hasn't had a great
deal of time to express her viewpoints but has
been involved in many community activities
which have prepared her for the position.

The spritely young mother, who was born In
Perth Amboy and attended Woodbridge Town-
ship schools, graduated fromDouglasi College,
New Brunswick, in 1957 with a B,A. degree in
English education.

Following college, she returned to teach
ninth and 10th grade English at Woodbridge
High School and laterdid substitute work in that
system for grades kindergarten through 12.

Before coming to Mountainside, Mrs. Brad-
shaw and her husband, who served with me
United States Air Force for several years in
such states as Florida, Texas and Alaska, r e -
sided in Westfield.

The mother of two small children, Jennifer,
7, and Geoffrey, 5, both of whom attend the
Beeehwood School, she has participated in vari-
ous community activities.

(Continued on page 2) \

College conducting
drug abuse project
at Gov. Livingston

An experimental drug abuse program is
being conducted by the New Jersey College
of Dentistry and Medicine at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School to enlighten students
and educate the medical graduates about the
problem of drug abuse.

The program consists of three phases. The
first is a full questionnaire eonsijting of a
20-page booklet designed to obtain in-depth
answers to questions such as how many types
of drugs are used and why,they are used by
the students, as well as the results and penal-
ties for drug usage.

The second phase, a lecture by Dr. Donald
Louria, provides a background of medical
facts about drugs. This background is Intended
to result in questions from students which
can be answered by Dr. Louria.

When the program comes to its third phase,
10 senior students from the college, including
Frank Fish", a graduate of Govr Livingston,
will hold informal seminars in all, junior
and senior English classes about "drug abuse.

Following these three phases another ques-
tionnaire will be answered by juniors and
seniors which will attempt to evaluate whether
or hot the students have been affected.

The program will also be conducted in
seven other urban and suburban schools to
give the medical students an opportunity to
broaden their knowledge of drug use in differ-
ent areas, '

Medical-Careers Club
to conduct candy sale
The Gov. Livingston Regional High School

Medical Careers Club will hola a candy sale
beginning tomorrow, according to Miss Selma
Kay, director of health services.

an attorney with offices in Westfield, He re~
ceived a bachelor's degree in economics from
Syracuse University and a law degree from
Harvard Law School in 1,960.

The Heart Association municipal chairman
(Continued on page 2)

door-to-door campaign, selling four varieties
of candy. Profits from the candy sale will be
used for a scholarship at the end of the school
year to One senior who is accepted into an
accredited school in the field of health and
medicine, .

6 communities vote Tuesday
on $6 million
Residents of the six communities in the

Union County Regional High School District
will go to the polls Tuesday to Vote On the
1970-71 budget which was u n a n i m o u s l y
approved by die Board of Education following
a public hearing last Tuesday in Springfield,

Appearing on tiie ballot for approval will
be the amounts to be raised by local taxation
for current expenses, {6,253,741, and capital
outlay, f 107,435,

Total current expenseB are $7,542,757, an in-
crease of $780,554, Capital outlay is down
|34,122, The ~ debt-service—portion—ef-the-
budjpt Is $610,752, a decrease of $12,457,
The total budget is $8,269,944,
• Increases In the budget are attributed to
anticipated boosts in teacher salaries, hiring
of new teachers to meet increasedenrollment.
Increases in employee health insurance costs
and Social Security payments and adjustments
In administrative salaries.

It was pointed out at the hearing that the bud* ,

get provides for some 150 new students next
year. Also, because of overcrowding, additional
portable classrooms wrll be "heeded.

The budget was described at the hearing
by board member Edwin Little as a "fair
budget for the voter, teacher, administration
and the students," meeting the needs of an
expandini school system.

Voters in Kenilworth, Garwood, Springfield
and Mountainside will also have the opportunity
to chose their representativej to the nine-
member board. There are conttsts in Spring-

-liejd and Kenllwortij, ,
The polls will be open from 2-9 p.m. In

the same locations as last year. Because of
a basketball game between Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and Millburn, the voting
place has been shifted to the girls gym.

The Regional DiSOriot comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools.

5VEN PliPPER IS PKOljn — KonulJ Heyman. newly appointed
director', of the' sliile Department of Moior Vehicles, poses with
his family iifier the iinnouncement. (luyinun, anil his wife Barbara,

live ,it 35 Ackerman ave. with their daughterplane, 3-1/2, and the
family dog. Pepper.

Heymann motor vehicle director
Mountainside man to take state posHn March

By LORRI BOSTWICK.
New jersey's newly appointed director of the

department of motor vehicles is a Mountain-
Side resident, Ronald M. Heymann, who resides
at 35 Ackerman ave. with his wife, Barbara,
daughter Diane, 3 1/2, and the family dog.
Pepper.

Heymann's appointment, which was an-
anounced last week by Gov. WlUlam Cahill,
will follow his career with the New jersey
Bell Telephone Co., where he has been em-
ployed as general sales manager for the

metropolitan area.
Heymann was among the few Union County

Republicans who actively campaigned in behalf
of Gov, Cahill prior to the 1969 primaries.

Heymann pointed out that he feels that his
background in the field of labor relaHons
and management wiH prove helpful to him in
his new position, Heymann, who is a graduate
of Rutgers University and Temple Universi^"
Graduate School, will succeed Miss June
Streiecla who will resign in March,

In his new capaclry as director of motor

AAUW annual fashion show
Wednesday-Tit: Chanticler
The Mountainside Branch of the American

Association of University Wotntn will hold its
annual luncheon and fashion show at the Chan-
ticler in Millburn next Wednesday at noon.

Fashions will be from Jalm and Co. of
Millburn. Arrangements for the fashion models
will be made by jalm and Co.

Mrs. Peter Butler is chairman nf tins
affair. Serving on her Committtt are: program,
Mrs. Alan Lowe and Mrs. David Swanson;
tickets and reservations, Mrs. Lance Metzgar:
table decorations, Mrs. John Connolly; accom-

panist, Mrs. Brian Grant, ,ind publicity, Mrs.
Howard Manning,

Tlckt_ts are stall available and may bb
obtained by calling Mrs, Metzgar, 232-3581. *

Proceeds from tins annual benefit are used
to help provide a scholarship to one or more
Mountains de girls presently attending colli-ge*

In the past the club has r ibed more than
$1,000 each year to support Its local and
national scholarships. It is currently accept-
ing applications from Mountainside residents
for its 1970 award. Anyone interested may call
Mrs, Charles Scheidecker.

DECORATIVE - - Committee members of the Mountainside unit of the AAUW go over
decorations for the annual luncheon and fashion show of the chapter at the Chanticler
in Millburn next Wednesday, heated from left are Mrs. C, Lance Metzgar, Mrs. Peter
Butler, Mrs, David Swanson. Standing are Mrs. Howard Manning, Mrs. John Connolly and
Mrs; Alan Lowe. •

vehicles, Heymann will be in charge of the
administration of licensing, registration, in-,
spection, the uninsured motorist fund and
highway safety. He will also work in coordina-
tion with tiie attorney general's office, tile
DeparHnent of Transportation and the State
Police,

The Mourttainsider has expressed his plans
for improvements in the motor vehicles de-
paronent by ' 'working to make thffinspection
system more efficient and to speed up the

' process of applying for new licenses" among
-other things. ' ; ' "

* # *
ON THE STATE LEVEL, •Heymann described

his concern with motor vehicle inspection by
stating, " I look at it as a user as well as a
director because public complaints in tlus area
have been many,"

1' It has been found that there is no consis-
tency in deciding failures," he explained, "and
there is a definite need for better ground rules
and more efficient management,"

In explaining some of his plans he noted,' "we
must start with the people employed In the
division and make them sensitive to the fact

(Continued on page 2}

Girl Scouts plan
door-to-door trek
to seinRiir coolclir
On Saturday, Mountainside Girl Scouts will

be ringing the doorbells of their friends and
neighbors as the annual, Washington Rock Girl
Scout cookie drive begini,
' The cookie sale annually provides funds for

troop activities and, on the council level,
support for Washington Rock's three camp
sites,.Hoover, Heron and Slnawik^ and theGirl _
Opportunity Fund, Washington Rock's more
than 17,000 girls and adults benefit from pro-
fessional specialized services that are .sup-
ported through cookie sale revenue.

Junior, Cadette and Senior Scouts in their
green berets will.soon appear at the cookie
itationS marked with bright red and blue signs
to pick Up their Burry Biscuit Company cook-
ies. Each girl sells an average of three Oases
of cookies, with mint cookies the favorite and
peanut butter savannahs and fudge eremes not
far behind. , •.

More man half of the selling price of the
cookies is returned to the individual troops,
and council proceeds are used for services
to troops and for individual troop projects, ,

Profits made by Senior Girl Scouts will go
directly into the Council Girl Opportunity
Fund which provides financial help for" girls

,. selected for regional, national andihternational
Girl Scout opportunities. This post year, some
100 Washington Rock Girl Scout Council Senior
Scouts participated in opportunities beyond tho
Council, * - . _ . '_

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is a
participating agency of me United Fund,

I "
m
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Mountainside PTA |
to sponsor Kabuki
children's play

On Saturday, Fob, 7, at ihqDeerfieid School,
the Mountainside PTA Yuuth Theater will
present one of the must lavish children's
productions to appear in the borough, accord.,
ing to a PTA spokesman.

A Dox of Tea r s " is an UrUJiital fantasy,
concerning the adventures of Urashlma Taro,
a young fisherman of incient japan. Ills
efforts to save a tortoise from death, rescue
a merchant's daughter ,md ourwlt a powerful
samurai lead him to a magical underwater
kingdom where he discovers the power to
conquer hii foci and to build for the future.

The production, sryied from the Kabuki
form of theater that originated some 300 years
ago in Japan, will be performed by a company
of professional acton from Children's Thea-
ter International. It features a stylized Shinto

""shrine which magically adapts to the many
scenes and moods of the play: A bridge, a r iv-
er, a mountain, a garden and an underwater

, kingdom.
Costumes are colorful and authentically

designed. Almost invisible but always onstage
are the "icuroko" - stage attendants dressed
in black who provide the actors with their
every need and change the scenery so unob-
trusively that the audience gradually accepts
their presence as natural.

The show will be at 2 p.m. in the Deorfield
', gymnasium on Feb, 7, Tickets may be pur-

chased at the door. For additional infopmation,
readers may call Mrs. Thomas J. Spina,
232-3657,

Our
j represenfafives I
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IN WASHINGTON
SENATORS

Clifford P, Case (R) of Railway
463 Old Senate Office Building

Washington, D.C., 20510
# * *

Harrison A, Williams (D) of Wastfield
35! Old Senate Office Building

. Washington, D.C., 20510

REPRESENTATIVE
Florence P, Dwyer (R) of Elizabeth

Twelfth District
, 2421 Rayburn House Office Bunding

Washington, D.C., 20515

IN TRENTON
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 MEMBERS

Nicholas S, LaCorte (R)
56 Hillside rd.

Ilizobeth, 07208
* * *

Francis X, Mepemietf (R)
312 Massachusetts st,

Westfield, 07090
, ' • * * *

Matthew J. Rinoldo (R)
142 HtodUy ter.

Unien, 07083 =
NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

80 MEMBERS
Herbert H, Kiehn (R)

823 Midwood dr.
Rahway, 07065

* * *
Pefer j , McDonoUgh (R)

925 Oakwood pi,
Ploinfltld, 07060

Charles J. Irwtti (R-At Large)
600 Sherwood pkwy.
Mountainside, 07092

Telethon volunteer
from Mountainside

Mill Linda Morra of 233 Appltiree lane.
Mountainside, was among 20 Union College
students who serv*d" as volunteera for "the
19ttl annual United Cerebral Palsy Telethon
which was televised on Channel 9, WQR-TV,
this past weekend.

M i s Morra, a p-aduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is
a liberal arts major in Union College's bay
Session, She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Bernard N. Morra.
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ORIENTAL SPLENDOR— Two p layers from the Children's International Theu te rp roduc t ion
of "A Box of T e a r s . " to bo presented on Saturday, Fob. 7, at Deerfield School under the
iponsorship of the Mountainside PTA Youtti Theater .
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)PRQFiLE --Mrs, Nicholas Bradshaw
(Cenfinued from page 1)

MRS. BRADSHAW I i a pa»t president of the
Mountainside Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, aad past president
of the Douglass College Alumnae Club of Plain-
field and Westfield.

In 1969, Mrs. Bradshaw and her husband, who
Is now a vice-president withtheFirstNatianal
City Bank in New York pity,, served as games
chairmen of that year 's PTA fair, . , .

As part of her church activities at the
Community Presbyterian Church in Mountain-
side, Mrs. Bradghaw is vice-president of the
United Presbyterian Women and the church's
representiBve to the Presbyterian Homes for
the Aged in New jersey, ShTis also co-editor
of the Presbyterian Homes Report, a statewide,
newsletter, • 'i

Mrs., Bridshaw still keepsjcontact *lth her
schooldays associates by -serving! rtJ vlce-

' president of the Associate Alumnae of Douglass
College. '

In »ptaking of her recent appointment to the
Board of Education, she commented, "Tha.
position takes time, but it waj, somediinB I
accepted with a great deal of enthusiasm,"

Regional
(Continued from poye 1)

experience in the labor relations field that a
profMslonal negotiator has. We are ably rep-
resented by our negotiator, and, less there be
any misconstruction of my views, I would
strongly recommend, so long as 1 am » mem-
ber of the Board of EducaHon and seek elec-
tlbn as a member of the Board of Education,
that the Board's legal rights and the tax-
payers' rights be protected by the Board r e -
talning a professional advijor, on labor rela-
tions matters. While most of 1968-69 was spent

, in negotiating basic con^-aetg, and salary
demands, the year 196^-70 confronts the Board
with grievaneea, possible arbitrationa, testy
negotiations, etc. It is most time consuming
and, we realize, can only be handled by an
expert, ";

* * * ' . I
"In checking Mr. Weinberg's'eredenHals, we

found that he ha« been handling labor relations
matters for both private anfl public employers,
and has been so engaged for 18 years;
he is a member of the Public Employment
Relations Commission of New jersey to act
on arbitration, mediation and fact finding
matters, and many professional organizations
in thii field. Mr, Welnberg has neverdi elated,
suggested, Or advised the Board of Education
as to how much money the Board of Education
shall expend for salary considerations. The
ultimate determination has always been the
Board of Education's.

"It was rath«r shocking and disconcerting
to me, as a member of the Board of Eduea-
tIbhTt6"find-that the Teachars'Astoeiation-has-
made personal attacks on Mr, Weinbtrg-be—
cause of the salary Impasse, which, in fact, is
not Mr. Weinbepg's doing. As I have indicated,
the salary considerations are solely the Board
of Education's, and if the teachers quarrel
with our view, they should quarrel with us and
not with our expert. The personal attacks are
unwarranted and do not do any justice to the
tftaehers* view, or position, ' " - . . .

Mrs, Bradshaw, who serves an average of
once a week on board activities, still manages
to serve as a library volunteer at the Beech-
wood School, During the past few years, she has
also served as homeroom mother at her chil-
dren's school, -r-

• • •
WHEN ASKED lor her impressions Of the

local board, Mrs. Bradshaw replied by pointing
out, "Everything is explored very thoroughly
by the board before any decision i i made and
ail information is always available for assess-
ment,"

"I am impressed by the dedication of the
other hoard members ," she went,on £0 say,
"Nothing is ever examined superficially!1* she
continued.

Mrs. Bradshaw commented on the advantages
of being a member of toe board by explaining,
"It puts you in a good position to analyse the,,

" overall system," ,';••" ."•;
When asked for her reasons for serving on the-'

board, she answered, ^'1 feel that this is one
way I can do somethinglo serve the community
I live in and I enjoy doing it in thismanner."-

Mrs. Bradshaw thinks" a great deal of the ;
Mountainside schools as she Indicated in this
statement, "I think they're great, The teachers
are here because they want to teach and the
curriculum is exceptionally fine,"

• • •
SHE WENT ON to say, "The children have a

happy attitude about going to a school where so
many exciting things ara being done,"

"The trend today shepointedout, "ismoving
towards the educatlonMthe entire child and our.
schools are very much attuned to the best of
new materials and methods,"

Mrs. Bradghaw described the new team
teaching project at Peerfield School as "a very
exciting program,"

In answer to a query is to whether her teach-
ing experience has been helpful to her In her
position of the Board of Education, she
answered with a smile, "This may be j>ne
factor, but I can't1 say that it is iKe only bene-"
ficial experience I have had."

"1 believe that each person is acombination
Of everything that has happened to him," she
concluded, "and my constant meeting wiui
people has been a great help to me for my place
on the Board of Education,"

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fr»d H, Gray, Jr. P r e 5 , & O^i, Mgr.
C, Frederlek Poppy Vice Prejidsnt

(Resldont of Meunlginside)

rf IS97,

WESTFIELD
William A. Dsyle, Monogsr

318 6 , Brood Sinai

PHONi 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr.^MQnogBr

13 Springfield Ayanua "

PHONI 276.0092

Borough attorney
(Continued from page 1)

previously served on the Mountainside Borough
Council and is presently serving as borough
attorney. In the Assembly, he is a member of
the Appropriations, Conference and Labor
committees,

Irwln, who three times was United Statei
AAU skating champion, served as an officer '
at flie Army's Radiological Warfare School in
Nevada, He Is a member oftheWestiieldGom-

_munity Players, the N«w jersey Bar Associa-
tion, the Republican Club of Mountainside, and
the Westfield Presbyterian Church,

Irwin and Ms wife Diana are the parents oi
five children.

In accepting Bt» Mountainside chairmanship,
Irwln said he was "conscious of th« tremendous
need for funds to fight bur nation's number one
killer. Heart disease, eanbeeonqunredif we can
raise enough money," Irwln urged Moun-
tainside residents to be generous when Heart
Association volunteers make their appeal for

. funds next month, . . . . .
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Highlanders lose to Union at buzzer,
must beat St. Mary's for tourney spot

By BILL LOVETT

fixcept for two lapses covering about 20
iiconds — which will likely be remembered
at Regional for a long time — the Gov,
Livingston basketball team played its finest
game this season before succumbing to Union
at the bUzzor, 59-57, Earlier last week the
Ili^tilaniicrs rolled over Rahway, 86-53, their
l.irpost margin of victory this season,

The loss to Union sets the stage for a Re-
gional-St, Mary's clash tomorrow that will de-
cide whether Coach Frank Petrulla's High-
landers will participate in the state tourna-

ment, Both squads will undoubtahly be up for
the contest with St. Mary's out to avenge a
58-50 loss at the hands of Gov, Livingston last
season. The Highlanders, now 7-6, must finish
January with a ,600 winning percentage to
qualify for the state tourney.

If one thing stood out in the Union game, it
was that Regional could not hold Its own with
such powers as Union and St. Mary'e without
Jeff Burdette, BurdoKe ployed a great game
against Union, but in (he few Instances ho was
rested the Highlander attacle fizzled, losing
any advantage It had built up,

in the opening minutes of the eonWst, Union

Period of growth ending
for borough's population

Mountainside will have the second slowest
rate of growth in Union Coun^ through the
year JQGO, according to a population study
released recently by the Union County Plan-
ning Board,

Mountalnslde's 1960 population was 6,325,
Estimates for 1970 are 8,200: In other years!
1980-8,600; 1990-8,500; 2000-8,500,

The only community with a lower rate is
Wlnfield, which will lose population according
to the county projecaon.

The county staBsHcs include the percentage
of the county's population that resides In Moun-
tainside, which in 1968 was 1.4 percent. In
1950, the figure waa 0,5 percent. In the first
quarter of this century, Mountalnside's resi-
dents made up about 0,3 percent of the comity

1
Uettmrs to Editor I
MiiiniiiHuniiniiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Letters to the editor must be submitted no
later than Monday of the week they are to
appear. They should not exceed 250 words In
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not aU in capital letters, please). All letters
must be signed, Writer's name will not be with-
held if fee letter is of a- political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter,

FAVORS BUDGET
Having been asked so many times my thoughts

of the Mountainside Board of Education budget,
this must be said; It is very tight and should be
endorsed, (Yes it was a bad night of the hearing

. and only a few of you came out,
' There are some things we don't like in this
world bur must be.accepted, Vote for your bud-
get and two members to, represent you on
fuesday, Feb. 10,

DON MAXWELL
B5S Mountain ave.

Mounfainsidm students
on P'ingry honor roll

I ! ; i ' I 'I ?

Five Mountainside students have been «
to the honor roll.fop the second mar king period •
at the Plngry School In'Hillside, according to
Charles B, Atwater, headmaster,
\ The^tudents included: Charles Chavkln of

"1492TJe«r path; Conrad Prusak of 1535 Skytop
o*r,; Miehael Metz of 1309 Summit lanei Mark
Keating of 1169 Ridge dr. and William Wishbow
Of 1641 Nottingham way,."

population.

Of the 21 municipalities In Union County,
Mountainside Is the least dense. Only 499
persons live in each square mile of the borough,
compared to 15,994 persquarcmllelnWlnflcld
and 9,651 in Elizabeth. The population per
square mile In Mountainside in 1920 waq 120.

The Union County planning Unit's report'sWo
Includes a breakdown by race. In 1960 there
were 29 non-whites living within the borough's
borders compared to 19 In 1950. White popula-
tion was 2,027 In 1950 and 6,296 in 1960.

The median age of Mountainside residents
has grown sporadically since 1930, when It was
26,3, The median age Increased to 32.9 in
1940, to 35,3 In 1950. In 1960. however, the
median age dropped to 34.4.

From 1960 to 1967, both the birth and death
ratei (number of deaths or births per ljOOO
people) have decreased. In 1960, the birthrate
was 13.1, the death rate6.3. In 1967,thc county
reported a birth rate of 8.5 and a death rate of
5.4.

Another part of. the planning unit's study was
building permits, which reflect population
ttends. Building permits Issued fornewdwell-
ing units from 1960 to 1967 reflected, a 52.1
percent decllna from the 1952-1959 period,.
Indicating a decreased availability of vacant
land suitable for residential construction.

The Union County Planning Board antici-
pates population In Mountainside "to rtmaln
at about the same level or show slight decline
over me next two decades because of the lack
of readily developable acreage to accommddale
a significant amounc o( additional construction
a n d t below average birth r a t e . "

Police in borough
report 3 accidents

Mountainside police reported three recent
auto accidents in the borough. Last Tuesday,
Paul G, Bodnar of 1124 Sylvan lane. Mountain-
side, reported that he was'travelling east on
Wyoming drive, and removed his foot from the
gas pedal to slow down, but his car accelerated.
The vehicle crossed the road, striking a tree
and sustaining substantial damage.

Last Friday, cars driven by John A. O'Neill
of Bayonne and James Trenholm ofClcarview,
PaM eollldedat Kc. 22 and New Providence road,
with both cars sustaining damage.

On Thursday, vehicles driven by Joan Kemp-
son of Scotch Plains and Karen K. TomCzyfc
of Union collided at the Junction of Rt. 22 and
Mountain avenue.

Gov. Livingston students to present
3 performances of 'Sound of Music'

"The Sound of Music," the musical by
Rodgeris and Hammerstein, will be presented
by the students of Cov. Livingston Regional
High School ,ln Berkeley Heights on Feb. 26,
27 and 28. Curtain time will be 8:30 inthe
high school auditorium, according to Walter

Heymann
{Continued from psgs 1)

that they are in the service business to aid
the public," " " " "

Another area, which Heymann Is concerned
with is the extensive length of time Which
youngsters applying for .licenses are being
made to wait for road test appointments,

''One of our first chores will be to look
into -the background of this situation," he
commented, "and to explore the possibillry
of the high school driveri.e(lueatlon depart-
ments handling more of the road testing."

In discussing rumored plans on the part of
the governor to freeze the hir tnj of new state
employees, Heymann noted, "I 'm sure U the

•governor believes that we need more people
In the Motor Vehicle Division,to do tha job,
he will authorize the hiring of new employ-
ees . "

• * *
HEYMANN DISCUSSED the possibility of a

cloverleaf interchange at tin Site of tha New
Providence road-Rt, 22 intersection, by say-
ing, "We do need an improvemeM at that spot,
which'Is'the third most dangerous intersection
in Union County."

"1 favor a modest overpass, providing it
doesn't cost a large loss of homes and tax
rambles "to the community," he continued,

"Tha proposed cloverleaf which was
sketched last year is too large from the land
utilization standpoint," Heymann pointed out.
But his opinions on community opposition were
expressed when he stated, "I 'm not suns how
broad-based"the opposition i s . "
;. He went on to jay, "If a community survey
is made, I'm sure a majority of the people'
would favor an improvement, after having been
inconvenienced during morning and evening
rush hours, on a dailjrbasiK?*,1 " ' • • • • . • ; . . . .

In SUnuttlng'tip^'nir-inBentions as th« new
motor vehicle director, Heymann explained,
* T have no particular crusade except to apply

• some good management techniques and give
the taxpayers a reasonable return on their
contributions."

Heymann described New jersey 's new gov-
ernor by saying, "The governor has gone out
of the political ipeettum for professionals
who will work for tiie good of the state,"

, On his attitude towards Mountainside, Hey-
mann, who is a; inember of the Wegtfleld
Presbyterian Church with his family, said
"We really enjoy living In th« community, and
we waited for about six months for a home
In Mountaihside before moving here ."

He concluded by saying, "Mountainside is an
example of- gracious suburban living with good
government, for the mayor and council have
worked diligently in their efforts to keep taxes
low and be responsible to the citizens of the
t o w n . " • • ' • . - • . -

Both, who is directing and producing the
school's 10th annual musical production.

The 46-member cast will be • headed, by
Susanne Snell as Maria and Joel' Sllldker iia
Captain Georj Von Trapp, who in real life
are the parents of the internationally known
Trapp Family Singers.

Other members of the cast include Leslie
Somerville, David Ranz, Barbara Somerville,
Seth Brown, Rita Sackmun, Deanna Borchers,
Connie Soderberp;, Gail Gorham, Steven Mc-
Sparin, Janet Staub, Robert Duffy, Bobble
Isleib, Patty Huckmann, Nancy Parent, Bill
Meredith, Gary Weisbuum, Harold Rosenberg
and Eric Devos.

A number of other faculty members will be
involved in the development of the show,
according to Both. Albert Dorhout, head of
the vocal mu»ic department, will act us die
vocal coach, Norman Schneider of the drama
deparment is directing the atagiiig and Mre;
Carol Forsman is the choreogrnpher. Other
faculty members will assist with the back-
stage aspects of the production-

Generation Gap U.S.A.

'First it wa« Rogglo,- ihon Biff,
then Andy, than Rod, and now it ' i
Z h o . y y B n J r a S k me For a dote.'

SCWTTFW
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"
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277-1665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

'tested the Livingston guards byemployingaftm
court press, Burdetta and Rich Weiss, howovej?,
destroyed it and collaborated on several esfy
baskets enabling the Highlanders to take 16-^3

• first -quarter lead. Union quickly obandonod
" this tactic for the moil part except at At HM

of the game and at times when Burdette waa
out of the game. ' ' « '

Instep, they tried to Isolate, one-on-oua,
their tall forward and center on the smaller
defenderi, Reglonal's front men, parUcuIat^
Doug Rau and John Browne!!, played some fine
defense and also boxed out Union from the
offensive rttboundB,

• • * •
JUNIOR DICK TRAK1MA5, the twin brother

of D1U, led his teammates to a 34-27 halftlRio
lead with some fine Shooting.Traklmnn, stow-
ing his first game, scored eight of Regional^
18 second-quarter points, taking up the Mouns-
tainside siuck leffby the cold shooting of the
other players, The two teamsplayed.eycnlyfoir
half the third period until Burdette went out
with four minutes left In the quarter. Union, led
by guard Dave Daniels, then took control of the
game. Union at one point ran off a 10-2 scorli%
streak and ended the period leading, 46-44,

Weiss and Burdette led a furious charge In
die final eight minutes that overcame a five-
point deficit. Weiss had sixpolnts and Burdette
three In tin 11-2 spurt that gave the underdogs
n 55-51 lead with 3:28 remaining. At this point
the Highlanders elected to try to stall, cyen
though there wns nearly half the quarter teft.

Burdette was fouled end given a one and one.
Mis foul shot rimmed the basket and then slltl
off the rim. Union grabbed the rebound.jjjfid
scored, narrowing the lead to two points. The
Highlanders then went back to me stall and con-
trolled the ball for more than 30 seconds .bo-
fore a bad pass gave the ball to Daniels. The
little guard drove down the court all alone,to
score.

Seconds later, Daniels stole the ball «nd
fpuhd a teammate behind the confused defence
for an easy basket with 19 seconds remaining.
After a timeout. Regional brought the boll down,
Dick Trakimas, 15 feet from the basket TiJrJi
Russell of Union in front of him, arched the ball
high In the air to clear the defender onfMt
swished through as the clock hit seven seconds.

But the scorlngwn3notfinlshed,Danlelsr^ok
the inbounds pass and. raced down court around

,the Highlanders defenders, none of wliiMft;
wanted to risk a foul. Instead of trying a long'
sh6(, Daniels coolly elected to go in for"t'fhe
layup and drove past the last Gov. Livingston"

" defender to put the ball in Just before thft-
buzzer. " " , ' ' !

Daniels had 24 points for the victors, six in
the final quarter: no one else on Union w«a lij,
double figures. Burderte led Gov. Livingston
with 13 points and five assists while Wel83'tfii&'
11 andBrownell and Trakimaa 12 each,

• * •
THE HIGHLANDERS survived a rough first

quarter with Rahway which ended iimlS-ljJtie
and outsoored the Indians by at least 10 In each.

vof me next three quarters to eventually win by
~.33 points. Burdette put in a season high at 26'
points In the game, often sceTningly scoring at
wilL •

Rahway.was unable to cope with the outside
shooting of Jeff,' who put in 11 fiejd goalB,,jaoi,
Rich Weiss, who. added four. When Rahway did'
come out to meet them, tile backcourt duo fed
Doug Rau, Bill Trakimas and John Brownell
for easy shots. Rau had 18 points, his season
high. Weiss 15 and Trakimas seven as sub-i
stitutes finished up the game. : —•. '}

Regional will have played Watchung HiUs
last Tuesday and-unless the entire varsity)
team misses the tms, it Is not Hkely to lose.
That victory will make the Highlander's mark
8-6 and a victory over St, Mary's will boost
it to 9-6, a .667 percentage. St. Mary's should
be some gome.

• * *
THE HIGHLANDER Junior varsity basket-

ball team,Respite pessimistic prediction*has"
come on to win 10 in a rtw and post an 11-2 ,
mark. Coach Ralph Bl'anchl's squad has lost-
only to Westfield and Scotch Plains and.,the
way it has been playing recently Cov. Livingston
now could upset either.

Freshman Peter Haberstroh has beenithe
playmaker oh the team, feeding Jeff Barry,

;Don Reynolds and Curt Mohns for good shots.:
Barry recently Injured his leg but Tom Burns
has filled the gap admirably.

)

For And About Teenagers)

THE WEEK'S LETTER: "Here is my
problem. I am 14 years old and I like this
kid at school a lot. He lsn"t going with nny-
.oue right-now* My girlfriends, say thpt they
'think 1 could get 'h im because I'm cute.
I'm scared that, if I am Introduced to him,
he won't like me. My brother knows him
and could introduce us. What do you think
I should do?"

OUR REPLY: Tile first thing you should
do is to stop being afraid of things tyat
might happen or might, not happenv.If. y^u

' a r e cute, as your girlfriends soy,- therefl^
no reason that a boy should not like yoV-
if you arc a natural and pleasant 'persytj.
The.second tiling you need, to r e a l i z e i s ffiiit_

, you will never.kndw whether he likes you or
not until he is given' the opportunity to make
a decision. Your own indecision and fearing
the "worst" mokes that difficult. Learn to
think positive. Assume that he will like you-
and remember that it Isn't the end of the
world if he doesn't like you. as well as you
think you like him. ,

WE REPAIR 1 REMOUNT ond RBSTYLE
JEWELRY

Into your own cusro/n design
Bring in your outmadsd jewelry and vva w i l l

lubmfl ettimolBft Oh freftK, new "one-of -a-

GEL JACK Jewelers
DiyiBioNi DKAUNSCIIWEIOER DROS! , "

241 Mottit Ave. SprlngfiaRI
Open Holly |6 S 30, Frl. to 9 • DR 6-1759

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Villa*« Shopplne Confer
I N«w PrDvldnnca

•
BRAUN3CHWEIOER BROS.

37 South fit.
MorrUtown



PLANNERS- .Iniorting inlormaUon cards Into envolopei
for this year ' i fund drive by the Sprlngflold Volunteer Fire Depart-

*ffiont are, from left, Matthew Allen, Edward Elchenlaub and Wally

Peterson, fund drive chairman. The envelopeB are left If no one Is
found to be at home when the volunteers call. Residents are asked to
mail in their contribuUons with the envelopei,

(Photo by E, G. Cardinal)

Freeman wins
annual award
for citizenship
Irving Maloratslcy, civic affairs chairman

of the Springfield B'nai B'rltli Men's Lodge,
and Mrs, Beverly Kesselhaut, civic affairs
chairman of the Sprtnaileld B'nai B'rith
Women's Chapter thii week announced that
Saul Freeman will receive the 1970 Spring-
field li'nai B'rith ClHienship Award,

Tlie presentation will take place on Sunday
evening, Fob, 15 at Temple Beth Ahm, This
award is given annually to an individual or
group for outstanding community iervlce and
citizunshtp In Sprthgfield,

Freeman is president of the Sprtngfield
Chamber of Commerce, the township's di-
rector of civil defense, and second vice-
president of the Sprtn^leldD'nal B'rith Lodge.

Another highlight of the evening will be the
keynote address by judge DonaldMyeri, presi-
dent of the Northern New Jersey B'nal B'ritfi
Council, The overall chairman of the evening
is Maloratsky,

The award plaque will bo presented by Sam
Filler, president of the Springfield B'nal B'rith
Lodge, and Mrs. Sidney Filler, president of
the Springfield B'nai B'rith Chapter, The pro-
gram ii open to the public. Refreshments
will bo served, , ,

- - • "-Thursday, January 1, 1070

Feb. 14 deadline announced
for scholarship applications
George j . Miles, exalted ruler of Spring-

field Lodge 2004 of tlie Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, announced this week
that Feb. 14 is the closing date for applica-
tions for Elks National Foundation college
scholarships. He urged students of Jonathan
Dayton Regional and Millburn high schools
who need financial help to go to college to
consult their school guidance counsellors or
obtain further Information and application
blanks from John A, Crifo, Elks scholarship
chairman, 445 Morris ave,, Springfield,
376-3083.

The Elks National Foundation is offering
538 college scholarships totaling 1397,600.
Included are M0 awards ranging from $700
to $2,500 offered in nation-wide competition.
Supplementing these are 338 scholarships of

$600 each. These will be awarded on tlie basis
of a quota for each state. Boys and girls
compete separately for Identical awards,

High school and prep school seniors and
college students below tlie senior class are
eligible if they are citizens of tlie United
States and reside in the jurisdiction of the
order, In addition to scholastic attainment,
applicants are judged on citizenship, per-
BonaUty, leadership, perserverance, r e -
sourcefulness, patriotism and financial need.

The Elks National Foundation scholarship
eomptjtiiion, now in its 36th year, is approved
by the National Assoclnton of Secondary
School Principals. Winners will be announced
next spring in ample time to assist them to
complete their college plans.

Volunteer firemen to conduct Church campaigns
Annual fund drive on Febr8 for restoration and

new organ tunasWally Peterson, this year's chairman of tlie
Springfield Volunteer Fire Department fund
drtVe, announced that the members will con-
duct'their drive Sunday, Feb. 8. In case of

"Regional District
is looking fdf^more
mm w

'substitute teachers
Tjie only substitute for the teacher who is

absent because of Illness—is a substitute
teacher,
' 3 P f flu season Is the time of the year

when subitltutes are needed the most, ac -
e^jfujig to Dr. Warren M. Davis, superin-
tendent of schools of the Union County Regional'
HJ|b,.SehQoi DlsB-lct No, 1,

Qualified persons interested In substituting
Itrajny of the four regional high schools should
contact the office of Dr, Rundolf T . jacobsen,
aitfiftant superintendent, at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Sprtngfield (376.6300).
Persons with two years or more of college
jMfcV substitute. The pay is $20 per day.
1! Tne Disn-iet maintains a list of substitutes

tBj'eill on, but we're always anxious to add
to if/' Dr. Davis said,
"*nfe Regional District comprises Berkeley

H ' e i ' i h j i , Clark, G a r w o b d , Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Sprinfield, The high schools
Ve'f O o v e r n o r 'Livingston Regional HS,,
Berkeley Heights; Arthur L, Johnson Regional
B'.B.W Clark; David Brearley' Regional H.5.,
Kenllworth; Jonathan Dayton Regional HS,,
SJJrlhgfield. • T , .

Inclement weather, the drive will be held the
following Sunday, Fob, 15.

All members of the fire company win be
in uniform and will canvass the entire town
during the one-day campaign. In conjunction
with the fund drive, the 64th annaul dance
will be held on Feb. 20 at Evergreen Lodge,
Evergreen ave,, Springfield,

This year's fund drive will strive for two
goals. They are; to acquire funds "to allow
the volunteers to continue their all important
service to the town," and to conduct a r e -
cruiting campaign for new members.

As of the fir i t of this year there were 30
members of the volunteer department. From
May through October they participate in two
dril ls a month" the remaining months they con-
duct one drill a month. The drills consist of
reviewing the use and application of the many
pieces of equipment necessary for efficient fire
fighting..

In the last outdoor drill for 1969, mem-
bers learned the use of the new high ex-
pansion foam generator, which has been a " rea l
boon to extinguishing fires In previously in-
accessable places," Peterson said.

The volunteers alto have a business side
of their organization, with meettngi held once
a month.

In 1969, the Volunteers answered 72 alarms
out of a total of 266 turned in, The remaining
194 were taken care of by the paid1 division
of the department.

Church will hold
• l a i n " • . • " " _ • . . - ' . • •_

third family night
•fiia-iti

.'The third In a series of Church Family
Nights based on communication will be held
on Sunday evening by the Springfield Pres-
bytiirtan Church In the Parish House audi-
torium. The meeting, sponsored by the Christ"
lair WducaHon committee of the church, will
bigiri at 7:30, '

•JBhefilm, "Willie Catches On," based on the
sufijeei of prejudice, will be shown and a
discussion will follow led by Paul Deck, a
merttber of the local congregation. Arrange"
n a n for the evening have been made by
Mraji Sheila Kllbourne, director of Christ-
ianTieducaflon, and Mrs, Viola Heerwagen,
an elder and member of the Christian edu-
cation committee. The meeting win be opened
by (Alan Cunningham, chairman of the edu-
canon committee.

familial
ATTENTION! S
with a lew-CBSt Want Ad,

lf fa
Call

Crestmont Savings
gives Thomas post
held by Woodward
—The annual reorganization meeting of Crest-
mont Savings and Loan Association was high-
lighted by the election of G, Clifford Thomas Of
Elizabeth as vice-chairman of the board of
directors, succeeding Artiiur M, Woodward,
who was elected a director emeritus of the
thrift Instituuon,
• A retired banker, Thomas was formerly
president of Springfield Savings which merged
with Crestmont in 1954, He has been a member
of Crestmont's board since that time and
also served as a vice-president of the Asso-
claaon. The new vice-chairman has a long
record of go , , , -nent service, having ierved
in the New jersey General Assembly during
the years 1944-1958,

Woodward, a director of Crestmont since
1942, has served ai vice-chairman of theboard
for six years. He is a retired executive of
Borden, inc.

Joseph W, Grimmer of Springfield was also
reelected to a new term as a Creltmont
director. Thomas W, Lyons serves as chair-
man of the board and Victor Neumark is
president of Cresnnont, which maintains two
offices in Springfield.

Restoration of its 115-year-old church build-
ing and the purchase of a new organ are the
objectives of a capital gifts campaign launched
this week at St. Stephen's Church, Millburn,
Dickinson R. Debevolse, Short Hills,campaign
co-chairman, announced the program, known
as the Heritage Fund, at an information dinner
given by the vestry in the church parish
house. The Rev, Joseph 0 , Herring is rector
of St. Stephen's, which was founded In 1853,

William H. Old, Cranford, who is serving
as campaign co-chairman presided at the
meeting following the dinner, at which cam-
paign leaders outlined the program. Fifty-
three thousand dollars are sought for church
restoration and $44,000 for the organ purchase
and installation, Debevoise said.

In addition to the co-chairmen, campaign
leadership Includes: Andrew j . Turner, Short
Hills, leadership gifts chairman" and Herbert
Haas, Short Hills, general gifts chairman,
Members of the readership gifts committee
are: Warren pederiek. Summit; C. Law-
rence Keller, Short Hills; Byron Ehlers,
Springfield; William A, Leece, Short Hills,
and jack Woods, Short Hills.

Serving on the campaign executive comminee
with Debevolse, Old, Turner, and Haas ares ,
Mrs, Herbert C, Schaeffer, Millburn; Mrs,
Richard Soper, Short Hills; WllliamA.Stoeck-
le, Millburn: and Ralston C. Young, Vaux-
hall.

Co-chairmen of the hostess committee for
the dinner were Mrs, C Lawrence Keller,
Short Hills, and Mrs, Richard B, Wearn,
Short Hills, "Arrangements for the dinner were
made by Mr. and Mrs, Peter Vrahnps,

Methodist origin
The name Methodist was

originally given to Charles
and John Wesley and several
other Oxford students In 1729.
The term was selected due
to the exact and "methodical"
manner in which they per-
formed various engagements
which a sense of Christian
duty Induced them to under-
take,

LOOK
AHEAD!

SAUL FREEMAN

Single parents in area
plan to organize group
Single parents have, been invited to attend

an organizational meeting of the Watchung
Hills Parents Without Partners, Inc.,at8p.m.^
Monday, February 9, at the Sulphur Springs
Inn in Berkeley Heights, Rabbi William B,
Horn, spiritual leader at the Jewish Com-

-Tnumry Center,' Summit, will speak on "Re-
ligion ana Mental Health,"
, After the guest speaker, refreshments will

be served and there will be dancing to a
live ban},.

SAVI !M LOT OF A
FRMB OR HBlomOH. .HOBI
BebedulE a program for your
eivle club, social group or
rellglouB organisation that
nay BBTB a l i f e , The
Aaerlean Cancer Soole^ will
arrange a free profpiiB,
tailored to f i t the needs
of your orgaaiiatlon. For
additional information
contact t a t

j AJnUCAif CASCffl SOOnH
Union County Chapter

I 512 Mestelniter Avenue
S£ Bliiabett , Hew Jersey

EL k-nn

YOU
CAN

$1.25
children under 12—75$

Tomorrow, Thursday Only, i - f p.m.
•Tarty Fingers Q'Fiih, Tempura-brtidid

• i r i t l ih Style Fried Chips
• Crisp Tossed Salid, ,

• Choiet of Tangy Dressings
• Rollland BuTttr

SPECIAL ALL YOU CAN IAT

ROMAN DINNER EVERY
TUESDAY NIOHTi

Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Saiid, Dressings, Italian Bread - S1.2S

(children under 12 - 7Se)

DOLLY MADISON RESTAURANT
570 Morris Avt., Sprlngfiild Phone 376.6123

(Next to Saks parking area entrance)

B* your Own Boss /

OWN A PROFITABLE
FRANCHISE STORE

IN SPRINGFIELD
Minimum Cash Investment -

An instant buslnsis fef Inftsnt prsfif U ready this
very moment fef gn ambjtisus area weman or wife/ .
husband team. Den't let the foct that this is a LAUN'
DRY/DRY CLEANING business frighten yau. You da
abialutely ns praeeii lni an yaur premised. All the
prBfesiion«r'LAUNDRY7PRY CLEANINO services
Ofe perforffled In the large, msdefrt, nearby MQREY
LaRLJE plants, Na experienct necessary. Expert
training and gontinuaus aid^program pravided by the

'susceisrul, SI,year aid tfamily awned, family aperat^ r

• d) MORIY LaRUl COMPANY,

MOREY LsRUE IS THE N J , LIADER IN ITS FI ILD,
AND IS CONTINUINO TO BROW. IT IS FIRST IN
SALES AND FIRST IN PROMOTION, ITS No, 1 POSU
TION MEANS PROVEN SUCCESS!

If you are ambitiaui. If yau are interested in gaing
into business far yaursejf, contact us - - - even if
your funds are limited* There is no obligation.

For further information, write! MR, L, W, HAViLAND,
MOREY LaRUE, 2400 LINDEN AVE, E,, LINDEN
N J , 07036

Presenting the world's first

To celebrate the Grand Opening of First New jersey's new branch offices we're
having a bank-wldt "Money-ln" with FREE "Toko-Out" gifts.

SELECT ONE of these gifts when you open a savings or regular cheeking oc.
count of S100 or more...or when you purchase a 5% Golden Passbook Investment
Account,

Random House
American College
Dictionary

Man-sized
Golf Umbrella

Handy
Tool Kit

A humidifier in your home keeps water In the air.
Magically saving on fuel... as well as on skin irritations
and respiratory problems.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
AN SMimcAN WATIR WORKS SYSTEM COMPANY

Rich Maender thought safety belts
were just for high speed driving.

Whats ypur excuse?
Advtrtising contributed tor the public good

GerningSauee'Pair-

5% GOLDEN PASSBOOK

* Minimum initial deposit . $500
* Additional deposits at any time

in units of $100
* 90-day withdrawal privilege

* ^interest begins on day of deposit

Beautiful
Bread Troy
& Butter
Dish

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

* Earn 41 interest per yeai1, .com-
pounded and paid quarterly.

6-cup
Percolator

Select one of these First New Jersey
Checking Plans..,.

PERSONAL REGULAR CHECKING
Absolutely NO service charge for
depositors who maintain balance of
$200.00 or more, . , -,' , - ; '

CONVENIENCE C H E C K I N G — - -
PAY^AS-YOU-GOi.Only 15^ -pe r '
check" charged to the account as
used. •

• Ne sepvlee ehgrge
; • Ha minimum bolsncs

' • Ns eharge fer dBposits
• SfotemGnts every month

1KJ First New Jersey Bank
Formerly First Slate lank of Union
Mi in Office: 1930 Morr l i Avenue, Union, New Jersey 070B3 •(201) BS6-4800 Member FB:! C.
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GOP unit asks- Springfield's growth rate to slowdown
as century nears, say county plannersDon't increase

state sales tax
_i~ At the recent meeting of the Springfield Re-
publican Club with seme 90 members In at-
tendance, It was unanimously agreed that a
letter should be sent to Coy. William T.CaWIl
urging him to "hold the line" on the sales tax
to three percent.

The letter wss signed by Leslie I, Resen-
baum, club president, tt stated!

"At a recent meeting of the Republican Club
sf Springfield (Union County), your proposal to
Increase the sales tax from three percent to
live percent was fully discussed. At the direc-
tion of the membership, 1 earnestly request
you to reconsider this proposal,

"W* respectfully request that « full study be
made of the entire tax structure of New jer-
sey, and pending the outcome of such study, no •
further increase In the sales tax or removal
of items from the exempt class be considered
by you,

"increasing the sales tax or removing such
items as clothing, food or medicine from the
ex*mpt Class always hurts those least abltf to
afford it and, to repeat, leamestly.requestyou
tn reconsider the proposal,

"Please allow me, on behalf of myself and
the Republican Club of Springfield, to extend
you sincere congratulations on your inaugura-
doa and our best wishes are with you for a
long and iuccesiful and dynamic admlnlstra'
tion,"

Springfield's population will continue to grow
in the coming decades, but at a much slower
pace than in the past.

In 1950 tha township's population was 7,214,

but 10 years later- it doubled to 14,467. Esti.
mates for 1970 arc 17,000 according to a
population *tudy prepared by the Union "County
Planning Board,

Third graders take trip
Find Holland a netherworld

NIED HELP? Find th»
a Wont Ad, Coll 414.7700,

RIGHT F1R5ON with

Windmills, dikes, tulips and frozen canals
came into focus at James Coldwell School
recently when Alexandra .Dyjkstra visited Mrs,
Susan Baragh's third grade, With pictures and
posters, Sandy spoke of Ufe in the Nether-
landa, Sandy Is an American Field Service
foreign exchange studentfrem the Netherlands,
who li staving with Mr. and Mrs. JamesKlehr
of 1 Far HlUs rd., Springfield,

In social studies, children study about people
of other lands so they can be led to see that
peopls may have different customs Mid be-
liefs, but they also have many similar needs
and diilres. After listening to Sandy describe
her Ufa in her native country, the cnildr«n
learned the Dutch peopl# are very much Uke
the American people In many ways, The people
in cities dr«ss the same way a« her* in the
United States, In some ways they are dif-
ferent because of the age of the eounery, its
location and the influence of other coynffies.

Children and adults all use bicycles much
more than they do here because bicycles are
the main mean* of n-anspertation. Hamburgers

and pizaa are not eaton in the Netherlands.
Many flowers, especially tulips, are every-
wh*re to brighten their days since there is
much rain in the Netherlands, There is no
football or baseball but they So enjoy soccer.

The third graders learned that Nether,
landj menns "Low-lands." The land is low
and there is a great deal of water, When it
ia very cold the streams and canals froeio
and childran and adulcg, too, go ice skating.
In fact, lometlmes the schools are closed
so that the national sport of Ice skating can
be enjoyed.

In that connection tho children also learned
that Sandy's cousin, Miss S, Dyjkgtra, was
the 1964 Olympic figure skating champion,
Sandy, too, loves to Ice skate, as oil her
family and relatives do, and the also enjoys
horseback riding and skiing.

Miss Dyjkstra concluded her stay by taking
a tour of the Caldwell Schuol, Her informative
visit has resulted in further study of flie
Netherlands by Mrs. Barasch's third grade,

• ' 1 . . ^ — *

Rat

THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN
MR. JAY's fabulous,

starring your

favorite designers!
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

ALEXANDRA DYJKSTRA

Adult registration
reaching capacity-
bridge class open
"Classes sponsored by tha Recreation De-

partment, and tiiose co-sponsored "by the $
Spriflgfieia Regional Adtric School at the Sarah ?,
BaJjej^CiVic Center are rapidly filling up," '
according to Mrs, Lillian Johnson, program .,>
co-ordinator, She urged late.jfeilstrants to',
phone her at the recreation office. 376-5884 '
as soon »s possible if they wish to be in-
cluded, :

Children's art classes and ill* wen art
claises have reached capacity. There is still
room in some of the other classes.

Bridge registration is still open, There is
room for one or two more tables, "This is
an unusual opportunity to learn the finer

_peints_of . playing _ bridge from « very quali-
fied instructor in a large eoitifamble room,"
Mrs, Johnson s»ld_

Tafiles will be set up in the Studio room
at the Civic Center, Miss HUde B, StecMer,
instructor, is a certified master Goren teacher
Who conductg similar classes In Maplewood and
the Oranges, '

The planning unit's projection goes to the
year 3000, when Springfield will have aneiti-
mated 25,000 persons living within its borders,
Tho 1980 projection is 19,600, the 1990 esti-
mate 22,000.

Still, by the end of this century, Springfield's
population will not have increased as much on
a percentage basis as it did from 1950 to 1960,

The planning agency said the decline in rate
of population growth over the next two docades
svill be because of "decreased availability of
vacant land, general aging of tho population and
,i bolow average birth rate,"

Springfield's population now makes up 2,9
percent of all residents in Union County. In the
first quarter of the 20th Century slightly less
than one percent of the county's population
lived in Springfield. Tho percentage increased
to 1,8 in 1950 before reaching 2,9 percent in
IMS.

The county survey also includes population
breakdowns by race. In 19S0, 268 residents ot
Springfield were non-white, wlulo 6,946 were
wiiite. These figures ehangpd in 1960 to 333
nan-white and 14,134 white.

The planning unit also used records of
demolition permits to gauge population growth,
Springfield was one of two communities in the
county that Issued no such permits from 1963
to 1968, The other was Konilworth, Elisabeth
authorized the most demoliflon permit!, 791,

* * 4

THE POPULATION of Springfield is steadily
growing Oldar. In 1930 the median age of a
Springfield resident was 27,9, Thanks to medi-
cal science and the number of people who
decide to retire and stay in Springfield, the
median age rose to 31,9 in 1940 and to 32,3
in 1950, The 1960 median age in the township
was 36,0, according to the county findings,

The death rate in 1967, reported the county
planning agency, was higher than the birth rate.
The 1967 birth rate per 1,000 population wai
8.0, the 196? death rate 8,7, This represented
a decline in the birth rate from 196Q's 14,7, and
an incre«se in the death rate from 1960*8 7.9.

Springfield isiued more eonstrueSon
permits for reiidential buildings than all but
four other municipalities in the period from
19S2 to 1959, From 1960 to 196?, however, the
authorization of residential construction in
Springfield declined dramatically as Spring-
field ranked 15th out of the 21 comimmiHes
in Union County,

"The major factor in summarising * •
population growth of Union County," reported
the planning board, "is that a point ot dimin-
ishing returns has been reached in relation to
the rapid development of the 1950's. Between
19S0 and 1960 the rat* of the county's popula-
tion expansion slightly exceeded that of the
state. Seven of its 21 municipalities moreftan
doubled in population size, In contrast, during
the 1960s, all but five communities reveal
significant declines in home building activity.
From 1960 through 1967 the number of new
dwelling units approved for construction by
permit was seen to -decline by more than 21
percent from the previous eight-year period,
1952 through 1959." : ,'

The survey found Springfield and Mountain-
side ' 'were two eommuniHes whi eh experienced
substantfai population growfli during the 1950s
without reflecting below average age charac-
teristics. Between 1950 and I960, Springfield
and Mountainside reflected population in-
creases- of 100.5 percent and 209,1 percent,
respectively, How*ver, these two rnunlcipall-
ties, '.-".revealed a higher proportion of in-
migrating adults in the 45-54 age braciset rela-
tive to the 25-34 group. The' result 1« that
Mountainside and Springfield had mediaripopu-
laiion ages above the county averages. The
fertility rate of Springfield Was well below
average. The general level ,of housing costs
in Mountainside and Springfield dur ing the
1950s arid the fact that thg 45 to 54 age bracket
represented the peak earning period for males
at that time may have been influential wim
respect to the age distribution of the in-
migrants."

Master's degree
David A.' Kuperman of 48 Lyons pi,, Spring-

field, this month completed the requirements
for the master o£ arts degree in English at
Indiana University,

S WHERE
THE ACTION

rs
400 experienced sales people turn on when you list
withMust one Realtor of The Multiple Listing Service.

6433 home buyers tun© in ©very day to where the action is7

OF REALTORS
Of The Oranges & Maplewood , Livingston
Millburn * Short Hills and Springfield
EXECUTIVl OFFICES: 2101 MILLBURN A V i N U I , MAPLEWOOD, N. J. 763.5410

MLS

Exhibition,
tours of Y
to be held
Focusing on National YMCA

week, jan, 26 through Feb. 1,
youth of the Summit Area
YMCA will demonstrtte their
skills at an exhibition to ba
held in the YM gym and pool on
Saturday morning from 9:30 to
noon,

Parents and the .public have
been invited to attend. Guided
tourj of the new adult locker
room complex, hot room and
exercise room will be con-
ducted for adults, , •

In the jym at 9:30, there
will be ihi introduction and
explanation of the YMCA gym,
swim and skills programs for
boys and girlp"by the profes-

jAMES A, D1XQN

Bank elects
new official
jamej A. Dlxon hai been

elected to the board of direc-
tors of Suburban Trust Com-
pany, It has been announced
by Paul C, Bosland, presi-
dent,

Dixon i» the cost analyst
lor E. I, duPont deNemouri
and Company, Newark, A na-
tive of Virginia, he Is « grad-
uate of Duke University with
a degree in financial adminl-
SB-ation, He also studied at
Drexel College and Brooklyn
Polytechnical Institute,

Dixon was treMurejf of the
township ol Scotch Plains from
19S6 throuih 1969, He hai
been president and trustee ol
the Scotch Plains Community
Fund, president of the Scotch
Plains Community Associa-
tion, a member of the (inane*
committee for the Washington
Rock.;Girl Scout Council and
ft member of the CiUieni*
Advisory Committee for tha
Scotch Plains/Fanwood Board
of Education.

Dixon resides at 1310 Tar-
rill Rood, Scotch Plains with
hig wife Mollie,

SALE
SHOE
WOMEN'S
SHOES
Famous Brands

$10.^9 » $1299
Values to $21,00

MEN'S
FLORSHEIM SHOES

$1680o $24'°
OlSCONTINUiD STYLES ONLY

warm fleece lined
WOMEN'S

BOOTS
• Leather

• Vinyl

Black - Brown - Tan

PUTTER'S SHOES
333 Millburn Avt., Millburn Open Thurs. Eves

FRIDAY DEADLINE '
Al l items other than ipot news should be in our

by riQen on Friday. ..

and fourth grade- boyiatia
girls* relay races and boys'
speedball.

At 10:15 there wiU b« third
through sixth grade boys*
wrestling exhibitions, Boye'
and . girls' trampollning and
gtrlg' judo performBhGes are
scheduled (or aOiSO,

In the pool at H, diere will
b« grade school boys' and
girli' swim races followed by
a treasure, hunt for third and
fourth gradeboys and girls and
a fifth and sixth grade boy«'
water polo game at 11:30, A
home swim meet wiU be held
at 2:30 p.m. when the YMCA
g i r l s ' red team' mee t i
Princeton,

The YMCA's youth pro-
grami including gym, club,
skills, p r o g r e s s i v e swim
elas.se'i', ilfesaving, junior
leaders club «nd the four com-
petitive, swim teams currently
Involve more than BOO boys
and 450 girls from Summit and
iurroundlng communities.

IXICUTIVIS reoi our Wont
Ads when Mfjnp employees,
Brsg obout ygurseif for only
53,201 Col! 616.7700, daily
f to SiOO.
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INTIRBANK

For People Who Don't
like to borrow Money

If you went without dinner in college, instead of
asking your father for an advance on next month's
allowance; if you've always hated to ask for money,
are ill. at ease when borrowing it; if fumbling with
cash doesn't appeal to you, then master charge
is for you7 . ' ' • • • _
Now you can charge almost anything, almost any-
where, with one card . . .master charge, and it's
yours free from Suburban Trust. It's a local shop-
ping card for local people, and an international
card for tha jet set, all in one.
Nothing beats it for convenience, for budgeting
andbookkeepjng. You receive one monthly state-
minTwTtTi a record of your master charge pur-
chases. Soypumai!justonecheck,orifyouchO0se,
take months to pay.

Best of all, you can even charge cash and we won't
even ask you why you want the money.

S TRU-S-T-CO-M PAN Y
CRANFORD . 6ABWOQP . PLAINFKLD

SCOTCH PLAINS • WISTFIEUD

MIMIM FtBIHii BIF65IT INSW«*N«



Would you like a shot of gin sherbet?
cream manufacturers excite taste buds

, llow'obout n scoop of sauerkraut Icocroorn?
p r s dish of green grasshopper ice1? Crumu
Ue cacao shorbort?
*. If you are an ieo cream lover, your most
exotic ice cream dreams may come truu.
Nearly 100 Ice cream manufacturers from
four states were urged to oxcito your taste
buds with such flavors during a conference
at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science,

Despite the popularity of such common.
place flavors as vanilla and chocolate, un-
usual flavors do have a place in the market,
according to Herbert Snal, editor of the
American Dairy Review,

"Frozen dessert merchandisers through
the years tiavo been known tor their enter-
prise and ingenuity," he said. "They show
it in their development of and wiliineness

to try such flavors ns cheesecake, bubble)
gum, toaburry and strawberrymarshmallow."

Non-fruit sherbets and ices are sure to
capture the imagination of dessert lovers
In the future, if the predictions Of conference
speaker Sidney Arden come true,

Arden, director of research and develop-
ment for Joe Lowe Co, in Englewood, said
that the expected formal adoption of federal
regulations", for, .these products within the
next few months will open new vistas for
sherbet and Ice manufacturers,

One flavor line that's sure to bo popular,
he predicted, Is non-fruit sherbets and ices
that last like gin, liqueurs and wines. The
Federal Standards of Identity for non-fruit
sherbets and ices will permit adding these
ingredients in amounts not exceeding that
required for flavoring.

Ardcjn's suggested new flavors also included
cola, party punch, mint, tea, rhubarb, brandy,
ijinger ale and pistachio.

Ice cream for dieters and diabetics shared
the conference spotlight during a talk by
Alan Kligorrnan, president of Sugar-La Co,
in Atlantic City, He spoke on replacements
for cyciamates.

"There is no 100 percent satisfactory sub-
stituto for sugar," KUgerman said. "To many
people the identity of a given flavor is really
that flavor plus sugar,

"Consequently, a whole science-art has
come into being with the purpose of dup-
licating sugar as closely as possible,"

Kligerman said that as cyciamates have
been banned, saccharine will do fine In ice
cream for the time being. Saccharine has
been In use for almost 100 years,.

Mo listed other possible sugar subEUtutet,,
including sodium I'lucoruilu-sodluni citrate
ninihimitiiins; A-G, a licorice derivative, and
Iwu compounds that must smll pass solely
i i-rtific-ition tests, dihydroehalcones, a citrus
liiTiiiiiue, imd di-pcptldcs.

" Iliu eyclamatL's, barring a miracle, art;
ill iid," Klis;ermmi asserted.

He iiredicttd that the diet industry will
!>umu "bceausu the diet market survives,"

Hit annual Kutgors ice Cream Mnnufac
lui LT5 Conference, of whteii tills was tiiu
twemy-sfcond, is held under the auspices
ui tho Food Science Department at the col-
k

Named to state group
I KhNTON—Stephen A. Maurer, Rider Col-

Iri-u lictj-president for business and finance
iiid treasurer, has been appointed to the State
Scholarship Commission In the New Jersey Dc-
p.irtniunt of Higher LduCQIion,

Service conducted
for John Schalble
Funeral nei-vicea were held Friday at Smith

and Smith Funeral Home, Springfield, for John
A, Scluitbk, (J2, of Point Hleasant Beach, iv-
tired preiiideiit of the Sch.Hhle OiiCo,,5priiii;-
lield, who died Jan. 21).

Mr, Seiuiiblc, who was born in Newark,
founded the oil euriipany bearing his name in
1937. lie njtlred as its head a year ago, Mr,
Sehaible was a member and piist-president of
the Milibuni-Spriiijjfteld Kiwams Club and a
member of the Fort Lauderdale, Flo., iilks
Lodge, Century Lodge, F and AM, South Orange
and Croscunt Tem|)lo AAQNMS, Trenton,

lie also was a member of the board of di-
rectors of the Union Center National Bank,
Union.

Mr. Schalble is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Virginia Glorinon Schaible; diree sons, John

Thursday, January 20, 1,970a.
A, of Warren, Charles A, of Livingston and
iidwdrd A, of West Orange; a brother, Keotge
W. of Goontoni two sisters, Mrs, iloW»rd_*5,
Baldwin of Towaeo and Mrs, Clifford W"« Carr
of Madison, and eight grandehildrun, ^_^

p Linaleum
QUALITY

'AT * COMPiTITIVE PRICE

T i l e

TRY U l "

540 NORTH AVE , UNION
(Nm. H t,,i. * . . . !

OPEN MQN,, THURJ t» 9

352-7400
le i QtJioc *Q building

Public Notic*

u«tm«M in the tlsnuihllall, Mu.iii-
a, N.J, on Monilnj, rehnury 9,
.1 6:01) P.M. on ippUeiUori of
vi's Bteik lIOUBo lor KHcUon of

195 US R t ' M l I t o k J J C

PULIUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS IIUIEDY GIVEN THAT -

puMIe hiirint wul M held by the Iniurd
el AdJuslmiM mUio llorouihllall, Muiur

wltiuid1- .... ..
Hpt •( 1099 U.S. Rsyti tM iliecklJC,
Lot 1», cantruy to Section* BB.IQ of thi
!£m OrdirunCD of Ui« Borough ot f.n.m-

ALVCE M,i>SKMEKKKl,
Scerslajy,

f Echo, J«n. !9, 1870 ijltl 12,52)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE B HEriKBV orVEN THAT a

ditte hculni wlU t» held by Uis iloird
f AdlMtiiHB! in !h« Oofquiti Hill,
tounUlnalde, N.J, on Monday, f rbruiry

( V i n o .1 1.00 P,R on »pp!ie»ilon 01
JoBy Troll lor KfMllon ol Siin n 10J1
U.S. Houi. *i2 UkxiklU, Lsl l.tm.Lr.ry
is SoelioM 90,4 of ui« BiO! oniiiume ef
ths Uorougti of MounUJusltlG,

ALYCE M, I>SEMraEKI,
Eeereiary,

Muds. Eeho, Jin, m, 1S16 (Fee: |J,J4)

P n O P O S A L

BO«»1» «Ui l» rteelvnl ty
P u r e U i i CflmmlHee of U« Town

of iwtniton. Now Jemev, in (he
OuJBb.!, d Ihe MuMeliMi nuU

tSf to^V W, 1910 »l 10:00 A,i
« Mon thereilter u poisible, et whieh

*—Mi ther wUi be puMigly optnM Md
read to filrnUh:

^ - Two (2) ViUimt nuief ft»ru
coupei or EflU»l

In ascordange with gpegiflc&dons and
Jatti of proi.ia*] vhlch cin M lnnp.-fl-
15"mid eenl;. obutaed i t the Offlee
of the Purchulni A|Cnt, Boom 3MA,
MunielBil DuUalnf,

Pnsosi l m u l H iccompinlcO
ttffS cheek in ihe unsimt of

J bid k Iof Uia toUJ unotoit bid, cheek Is to be
ra»as OBt lo me Town of IivlnBoli, New
Jeriey, nepoui ll to s» cnclose.1 in i
».»le<i eiwewp* uid to dlsUreUy IABW
the u » ( of the bldiir n d mukedi

Sports C4Ups
Blaj mint be priientH y, pcrK.n, by

. rtpreaenttttvi of Uii biaiief, wlitn
eilied for by the PUMhuing committee
and not before or after,
" D I M WILL NOT BE ACCEPTID

BY MAIL
Tne MtaHeipy Council H l B v i the HM
to !K«P< or riiett «ny of an Uii
dne to *m defeeti or loJorHnUtlei u d
IBt idlierint to the •peciilMtisni, or
tor my other reuen,

MunieipJl Coyneu
AyiMon of Cental pyrehaain|

Aim OokrylBjek

e; 110,68)

NOTICE orSETTLEHQIT
NoUc« UhirtByiivHiUutlhiaceoBnta

of ihe iUBacrlbef, Auliniia for the
tanrfit of creaitori of ius, WOODRUrF
t CO., wlU iw au-Jll.d m l ititKi by thi
EBrn^te and reported for aottieinentto
Uio Essen CeunO' coort, Probte QU
"•-'" jmTueaat), the 24th aiy of

LEO NEIWIBTll
eopMkpiMu
Newu-k, N.J,

Dated: January 12. i n o
try, litnU, Jan. M, 29, 1OT0,

Estate of LW1L1F. NELLEf, dMeasad.
p i t t th o a t AjfflHONV fi

L1F. NELLEf, dMeasad.
p r t to the oraer ot AjfflHONV fi

GHAKiO, Samia te of (lie Cowit/ of '
EHII, Oils day mid« on tn« appUeaUon
of the underiifhed, Fiwutor of said d »
ceased, noUee is hereby ^vvn to the
ereiiitor. of said deeeaied to uaatiit to
the subscFlber, under u t h or alflrma-
tlon, their elafina and deisinds acilml
tht estate of said dneued withui six
months from thli diU, or they «U1 be
forever larred from proseeutthe or re.
eovering the same st^inst the sub>
soriber.

• JOHN F, NELLEi
Dated: JANUARY 11, 1S70
JOSEPH W. KAPP, Attortey
lira Sprinifleld Avenue
Maplowogd, N, J.
irr, HeraJ, Jan. M, 2i, 197S.

PUBLIC NOTICE

A MILLION
THRIFTY

SHOPPERS
WEEKLY

SAVE ON
AMERICAS

FINEST
BRANDS

PUBLIC NOTICE 1. hereby given that
ui Ordinance whieh the foUowthE is •
com wns introduced, read and nisied
on first renting by the Mayor and Coun.
eU of th« Mrou^i of MouiiuliMldc «t i
Monttae on ths SOth day of January,
1(70, «nd (Bat the nii CouneU wM
further consider the said Ordinance for
fliul BUaage on the 17th day of Febrv
ary, lKo, »t iiOO P.M. at Boecinwod
School, Mountainside, New Jersey, it
wdich time «nd Jilico any person who
may be intereited Uerelri win bo civen
an appertunlty to b« heard concemini
gsid Ordlnsnce,

ELMER A, HOFFAHTH,'
BormiOi Clerk

Propoied Ordiiune. No.41J.10
AN OHDDJANOE TO APPHO-
piUATE ADDmONAL MONEY
FOR THE PURCHASE OF FIBE
APPAHATUS AS AUTHOIUaED
BY ORDOIANCE NU!fflERa98.

BE r r ORDADiED by the Mayor and
council of the Borongh of Mounttlnside,
Union county, itate of New J»r«ey, u
follows^ ~ ~ •

BffpTinw I, That «n ordinance Num.
bor J98.i8 entitled ''An Ordinajict to
Authorise the purehiise of Fire Agpara.
tus and to Appropriaie and Provide Money
for that purpose" havlns been duly
passed u d adspted by the Borou|h of
Mountalnsidi arid, as amended, hivlnr
amropTiated the I D of Twenty ftiuifl
(f&,000.00) paUars I n n die capital
lnipfovemeht fund thtreiiheretar awto^
pr&ted in the fiscal year of loW the
additional sum of Thirty Thousana
«JO,OOe,00) Dollari rrom thi capital
Improvement fund for the cost of said
fire apparatus,

^ W T M N 3- This Ordinance shall
take oUtet yninediately upon final pas.
safe sna publication according to law,
M&d. Echo, Jon, 2f, IB70 (Fee: (1,12)

CARPINTIRS, ATTiNTiON!
Sell yourtoil lo 30,000 famHisi
with o low-eost Wont Ad. Coil
616.7700

Diesel Training
MAR, 28 & JULY 20

: 600 Hour courso
Sdoyi * 30-heurweetk = 20weeks
2svonlng><B.hr,wsek> 75v,ooks
• tsASic DlisiL iNeiNis
• DIESEL FUEL SYSTEMS
• DIESEL ACCESSORY

SYSTEMS
• One of the finoBt edyantionoi

faeltltlsB
» Approved by N. J. Depfirunont

of Education
• High paying jobB
• Call or write for free brochure

•&**>% engine city
' technical

institute
ingint City. Rime I I Wen

Union. N J 0709] • F*ont (20)] 814 (4Stj

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

*,,
Yl

V

ON SALE THURS. IAN 29 THRU SAT. IAN 31

' 6

Clearance of

DRESSES

Comp, Vol. io 16,f 9
Belter dresses for you
cheese from In oil siies!

RiADY TOWIAKOIPT

to

Misses' Cordana

DUSTERS$2
Our Reg. Low Diicouni Pri» 3,17

Cotton cordana in exciting col-
ors qnd styles Siies lO-lS.

LINOiSIIDiPT

Tissue Knit

GIRDLES
1.47

illl«|f
l»-«ikVMf

>-^T=s

i/
Juniors' & Misses'

FASHION
SKIRTS

9 FOR 9 R6 O or 2.69 ea

OurRtg Low
DiKSUnt Price S3 cfl.

Many smart skirls to cheese from in
A-!Jne or Straight line ftyles. Many
minis in group in a wonderful array cf
color^.Siies are limited.

SPORTSWEAR DEPI.

Corduroy Chenille
BEDSPREADS

Men's Long Sleeve

FLANNEL SHIRTS
KNIT SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS

FOR
PLUS ONE FREE

Cotton flannel shirts with 2 flap pockets and
dress shirt with spread cellar, Spert shirts have
Spread collars; knit shirts assarted,

NOT A l l STY US IN A l l SIZIS
. MIN5 FURNISHINGS DIPT

Girls' Orion
SWEATERS

Slipover and cardigan orlon
dcrylks in siies 4-14.

GIRLS DIPT
• • • • • • ^ • ^ •^ •^ •^ • • • • • • • • •a j

Misses' Cantrece

PANTYHOSE

Comp. Vol, 1.79 if pert.
Many cslers to cBoose from in
nylen eorilreee! S,M,L. '

HQSiiRlf DIPT ____

Boys' Orion
SWEATERS

1.50
Slipovers and cardigans in or-
lon^ acrylic. Siies 3-18.

BOYS DIPT

Women's J3lack

BOOTS

Comp. Vol. 1.49 •
Mid calf heighr with grained
vinyl uppers. Siiei S-10.

SHOI DIPT.

2.99
Machine washable
cotton corduroy.

Chatham"Esmond"
Thermal Blankets
Polyester, eet.
Ion and rayon
blends wi th
contrasting ny-
lon binding.

3.44 TWIN or FUIL
11" • « "

BO" 1 9 0 " EXTRA LA10F. FULL 4 44
90",» 101" QUEEN or KING..., 6.88

UNiNOlPT,

Save On All
SKI

ACCESSORIES

20

f3
Durable Steel

LUNCH ROX
Mode ef long lasting
steel; very durable!

Our Rag, Uw DlKounl PH« 1,69
PINT SIZi THIRMOS ,J 1,29
QUART SIZI THiRMOS 1.59

HQUSEWARE DIPT,

f Famous Make
Pish Towels

Comp, Vol. Io9fe « .
Shirred cotton terry. Asserted
patterns and colors,

LINiNDIPT

Pineapple

CUTTER
1.49

Our R«f, low Discount Prite 1,99
Makes every pineapple slice a
perfect slice for yeu!

HOUiiWARI DIPT

Dap Quick Seal

CAULK

Our Rep, Low Oiitounl Prite 1.19

Olves water, seal around tub,
showers, sinks, mere!

. PAINT DIPT. . ,. . '

INSTAMATIC
|or POLAROID CPU
CAMERA CHS!

Our Reg. Low DUtount Price 3.99
CAMIRADIPT

Toilet Tank

Repair Kit

2.99
Our Reg, Low Distounl Prite 3.99

Repair end replace with this
complete kit! Save!

PLUMBING DIPT.

Heavy Plastic

RUNNER
FT

Our Reg, Low Discount Prke 1,15 ft.

Complete with grippers in
gold, clear or green. Save!

FLOOR COVIBINO DIPT

Our Reg. Low Discounl Frite J,i7
Girdles, ponty girdles and
briefs in sizes S,M,L,XL

FOUNDATIONS DIPT,

Casual & Dressy
HANDRAGS

1.77
Comp, Vol. to 4,99

Many styles and colors for you
lo choose from in Iliis sale!

ACCIiSORIIS DIPT." "" *
^•^^^^^^^B^^Ha^aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^

Men's. & Ladies'
WALLETS

1.53
OurReg.Lsw Discount Pric# 1,97

Top groin iBoffiers In slim end
mult! window styles!

JEWILRT DIPT. • • ,

Pre-heat

Hair Curlers

1188
Comp. Vol. 14,95

IB rollers fer instant hair set-
ting! Limited quantity,

APPLJANCI DIPT,

. Long Life

Light Bulbs

SNOCONE

OFF OUR LOW

DISCOUNT PRICISII

•SKIS
• SKI ACCISSORliS
• TOBOGGANS
• ALL SIZES

SPORTING GOODS DIPT,

t -
: $

Seen on TV !
Sno-Cone
Machine

2.99
Our Reg, Low/ .

Dllcovnl Prite S.S9

SMake 10 del ic ious
sno-cone flavors with
this machine! Comes
complete, nothing extra
to buy!

TOY DIPT

Mini Dennison
Label Maker

Our Reg. Low Discount Pr i« 1.29
3/8" label maker embosses
crisp, clearcharacters!

HARDWARiDIPT

One Suiter
LUGGAGE
10.87

Comp. Vol. M0
Undersea! ene suiter in black
or brown. Stores under seat.

LUOOAOI DIPT.

Gas Line
Anti-Freeze

Our Reg. Low DiKount Price M e «•.
Prevents gas tank and gas line
freeze ups. Limit 4,

4UTPM0UVL 5IPT,

Our Reg, low OiKounWIte 4 FOR 76c
Choose from 60, 75 and 100
watts and "light" Into value!

LIOHT.O.RAMADIPT.

Entire Inventory

BEATLES
O77 027 Q77

Our R«i. Low
Diitouni Prite to S.S?

All thejop Beatle albums

RieORDDIPT,

Steam Vaporizer

Prak-T-Kal
2.49

Comp, Vol. IJ
Gallon si ie; 8 hour aufemalic
shotoff, Non.breakoble plas-
tic. DRUQDIPT

Direct Dial >

Pocket Radio

IVt" dynamic speaker]
elodes 9V battery and cose,

iUCTRONICSDiPT,

YOU CAN CHAROI IT AT
GRIAT iASTIRN WITH O U R S ;
OWN CONVINIiNT CHARGi |H ; '
OR THI NOW WAY TO. * 1 ; ,
PAY —MASTIR CHARGIl1

SAVil

L
© • » U C 1 MAC INTTBI A • P IMC ! » • •

W£ RISIBVI THI SIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIIS
NOT (ISFONSIBLI FO» TTPOSSAFHIMIIMOII
ITEMS ON SAU WHILE QUANTITIES LAST *

OPEN MON. THRU SAT, 10 kM, TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10- A.B. TO b PM, QF DAYL

Rt, 24-UNION-SPRiNOFiILD AVI . Between Morris Ave, and Vauxhall Rd.
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Minutemen top Florham Park, 60-41,
Holy Rosary, 98-86, to stay unbeaten
1 li_ niefc ied*«| f

heir e nth nd c 1
1 si w k wi I r 1 r
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H
U a Hew Frovid

Par Dr E te Csl A n ,
el dipg p mis a w th str I

r sn cw Prevla ng R sdgau
Paxfc Dfiv are in Distil t #*,

POLLIN DETRI T *

Ail of the area wrth ef Rmrt
and situated between NEW .Pjei
Re d and Ol Te &£>*d In
pr s iee w th street dd SE
sid s e£ ew Prev p e Re
Ipe udingpfomia sw ett

ld l R d

fall
inl*tn
but ns

aflr 3 3gp
en old Tele Read are tfl Di§&rlet

PGLLE C DISTRICT tt

All B tB if a » r t h of RB«t if
sn feia ed fram Q d To e Road ln-
Ufiing all premises with «=tr e | ddres

s on d Tete Re dlln app osd
rry MiM Roadly 1 Q f et

are In DalHrt #4.
FO LING D1BTRI T #5

All of the ar north of Rou f
aftd sitystgd feets cfl liflE 15u feet
w Et ef Cherry Hill Bo d and the Town-
s^ p ef ^ T t o ^ el line art? tn Biss-iet
«5

BE IT njBTHQ! KisOLV ED that an
pe sons fititled ts ete I any annual
s**hoal ** eetien hall vo g enXy at the
pulling pLiee d gignafetl I F Bie pel ing
dig^ t In whi h they res d

BE IT lUHTHEB BE* LVED that the
taumdariea ef the polling distti the eln
egtab sh eonf m in e ry r speetty
the fimmaar C3 of tn l*-eflen e ting
dista* ts DC tna muni pality an a are
§ t ferth apd d n̂At en m p ft-
titled t p i l P lline WstrktH ol the
Board of fedn ti n Q th Boro gh of
Msyp&ins d<r in th Cea^ty s men
New ergtsy Sap miser 196

M. M ttinsugh ee etary
h ountain^id Board of Edis tl n
V B i r t e f

Jan. *3 13?D (F e |

PUBUC KQT1CI

PULLI KQTICE IS lifireby gtven that
an QfdiPdpee which the IslJewing iS
e py was inirsdye d read and d
en first r ading by tha Mays? a
cfl of the Ssreygii ef Mms^
a Meet&t cp the CKS day ef
Ii?0 and that the Safd Couaeil ?S s
ther'eoasider the- said Ofuinanee fer
final pasSafe en tfee 17th day of Febru
ary 1910 t B QQ P M. t BeeehwQeu

*Meh tiffla and plage any pgraan whs
may fee ilrtcrested therein will be ̂  en
as opportunity to be heard encerning
oaid Drdtoanee.

ELMEH A. HQFFARTH
Q u g b Clerk

N 4l4?Qjfl Ne
ftHCE TO AHEND EEC

TIQH 121 1 01 AKD HQF
THE £ODE O F THE BOROUGH
OF MOUHTASJ WE. 196S BY
JROVTDEJG FOR A L T E R R A T E
MEMBEBE OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

BE IT ORDAINED ^ th Mayer and
H ! th B ^ ef h ^ t i ^ i e

as
emse ! t
Union Ceaniy ef Hew

ECTIG I 1, That Section 1 1 I 01 ef
the Code ef th Bers Eh Bf hountainside
1961 is amended by adding the i Haw
inft

The Beard shall al^e ha e
tWQ { }glterna mefeBers each
» b§ a peipted for thre ( )
year t e r a fey the Mayer with ad-
vice ana eons Girt ef Ceun 11, Al
t n a t a niembem snail he
deg piMe^ By the Chairman as

s t o Ns 1 aid Alto
pate N^j_$ and shall s rve in

t t t ^ l the aba n s or
ef guy regular
b

E D N iNeithe
Cede ef the- Berettgh of Meuntaingl
l§i§ £s anigndod byaddingthef i

ThtfS^hall alsabe ppoint
ed fer K4}see ( ) year term twoy al legatemeffife rawfis shall

er ^ I n t m e n t bedesipiatBa
by the Ehalfman as Alterna e
Ke 1 f-asd AlteraaU Hs,
T h ^ tofl nerve in mtatiop
during the £bsen£@ or dls^uali
fltif-any regular member

.
This Ordinance ghaU

diat^y upen final paa-
tien ording tp law
2S 197Q (Fee $l l J

take effect
sag and
MtHd.Echo

^ H j B T OF NEW EE
tHAN£Bl¥ DWmi N
UNI HfeOVNT^
DQEketJIe C 2 5 6§

F V WOOLWOBTH CO
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py Wa ji fsiftk. ami pajme ,
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M.
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y
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N ll n II le S I
will prn-0 xl il
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1 tir batJv urt 1
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tl tidL Idft -d. UU
1 pplied il e n
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ore d c i di t^
t me. il Min te tn

, d t L t l l l r l n
m F I c_ld tw I 1 l

4 led prtn^fitl 1 letp irto
Mi ten u 1 e mlnu

in tl E » c r vi
ill Spil gfield n 1 ed 111
tr 1 nd defcil e

r d r L bby U rry w " 1
n c l l c i t tlilrd pi_rl id,

ugl D r y did t core
ty defen 1 g re ure

neeming

h. ft n aFFART

Rlinanr 4 © 70
UJAM AUT RIZINC

T C OF M L
T O, Tl ENTEH B U I
AT CnLLMENT « n I T E

C NT\ F UN N l a
t n p r L a F INT

p IA E OF MA ERJAUi
\I T.FPLIF- Il\ T h

C OF h UNTAIN
T I E AND T E L UNTY OF
U N
I FT IDA1NFD by the h yor apd

unt-U of thu Bora £h s Mountains d
L a Coun T i e of New rsey aa

E-CTIDN 1 Purauan ts th pro-
visions of N J.A, 40 0 0 to 40 2
6 s m n ] s i in « vn-o n the
Bora eh e h ouptAinaid a h by

thBri ed to ntc nto entraet3 with
the ounty e nion fo the Joint
fey Boro gh of ft untaiAa d an oth
muR pal ti s the Count ei Uni n o

m nis 3ti 5 rvl a an fa ilit s
tfi Dili 0 of Pur haswg AKclit of the
t-ountv sf Ufil n ppKipria e te the pru
eur ment of rtaln m r _la suppli s
and cguipm nt whi h m y oede rffijied
to be equired from tim fe time by the
13art gh f ^ ountjiinaide and wh h th
Bonj gl m y sth rwiae lawfully pur
haae for tae Th aervie 2 and

ities of said Off ee of County Purghaving
Agent EhaH bfi prsv ded without ces to
Ui€ Qsron^i o AlountatjwiB

LCTIO g Th proper Boro ghajl
islM of the G rough ef Mmyitaina

are herefey thortu -d and empssered
to exec te n Dnhalf pf the Borough,
aH ea h ontra ts with th Csupty 1
Unian as m y be uthor £ -d an ppra
by r Q tion of the Ber«Ugh council e
the Bere ^i Q Mountainside

E TI N Th s urdinanee shall
takn effeet tw n y ( 0 ) days al r ts
final passage by the Hero gh ounril
and approval by the Mays , it time
and m tS manner pievlaed by 1 w
Mtsd.Eche ait 9 1970 (F e | ^4 )

g n th 7th ay
a B P h a t E h

% HM h. & unta c N*™ J a y
a wh h tirr and p a_ any p &
w « m t ce «J th F In viU be
P n an or icrtuni y ID te h i d n-
f rrdflg 6 1 ninant-

E f> ER A, FFART
L F«ugr Cl k

PFCJ aed Or. nan s fo 413 70
0 4UIN AN E TO A^JL D OB

ANCE F 405 6 M ORDI-
NA_f t A^L^I;^s c A P I E
2 OFT IF OD CFT I BOH

C OF & NTAIN "DF
1 8 TO PR IDL FOR LMLR
GEK^\ LC TING REQ IRE
h EKT

BE TV QRI AD ED By the N s r End
Cminell e th fercugh a h untaipsl e
Mm n Ceunty at t rW Jc s y aa
f ltiWS

ECT ON Tha e**L n 2 ef Ordi
naiK umb 05 69 an Ordinance
Am nding h pt r ef the cede ef the
Bero gh Q Mountainsi , 1S6S bj Fro
vl e OF Lm FE -ney UrfitiPg R quire-
Pi nts a am nd as f llows

U P This QrdiRan s
shall bee ffi J ti en I* a h
1, IJ1Q

E^T N This ordinance shaU
tak il immeala ely pan final paa

publi ation a e rdipg B law
Jan, **9 1&7B f f « f^lSJ

OFF CE OF THE ECHETAIIY F THE
BOARD OF AD UTMENT

Taie nsM e that at HI ting ef the
Beard o Adjustment b M on armary
5 1970 the ppli tin a TifemiHrd

by H II / F REAtT^ Q f r varl
aRee frem "5iae yard r qui em nta^waa

j , ppli tioni oniaelnUl nf( e
1 th tary of the Beard of Adjust

men Muni pal Bonding Tewiwhip o
^^nrmffl N Sfl s all B sr
pufiU inspectl n , l g SI Q

Paul G e Ha in
ccretsuj

Beard ef Adjusts n
^pfld Leader Jan, ̂ f 19?0 (Feef 91)

OFFICE OF THE ECBEATRY DF THt
BOARD OF ADJtTT^ ENT

k wUce that t Hie ting ol the
Beard of ajustelent ftel an JanuarV

o 1370 Bo poll Uon ua mibmitti>d
by B COLAI BREA SL aOH IT C f r
variance ts ectien 7 ^ h d o LinU
tatiens was apprevedi

a i d f l i U n n _nth II
e the rctary ef th Board of Adju*
m nt Muni pal Bull fig Town h p f
pringf e d N an Is vail

publl j i-p tion. No 3
p ul c r nrt in

t

"pa lj-
Bo d Ad ustm n

( i c c ( si)

KOTIrE TO i
ESTATJ OF ACK MAURICE CBIIN
BEBG also known a ACK M. OREEN
BB1E »na aa ACK M, GBEBIBHIG
D,D Deceaaed

Purauant to the older of MARY C
KANANI, BiBieiatt ti the Coun^ of
Unlea, sade OB the 3rdda o£JanBA.D
li7D pen the ppU tl^n sf the und T~-
sipie as &£ec trixef the eatate ef said
deceased neti^e ia hereby ^ u tp the
ereditera o a d de n s H to o.-Jiibit to
the aueg rib r under oath or qtflrnntfan
their elaiiAB and demands a^inst the
estate st sa d d ceased within aix months
Ir^m tiis date sf said erter , er they will
be fsre¥er barred fi^ffl pFeaec i i g er
recovering the same against the sub^
acHber

Beverly Greenberg
B-ec tria

Ms fla St m Attorney
211 Millbum A e
Maplewnd, N
"pdd l e d an, tb, 1970

(o a « w F e e a j l ^ 1)

PUQUCNOTI E

ten E L. 1 EREBY OIVEM THAT a
publi h arklg will be held by the Beard

I A lustm nt in the Bereugh HaU
Mguntainsi e H on Monday, February
P S?Q. t 6 Rm,. on appli atien of
PA^CHOLD PHODUCT» CO POHATI N
for irahisb/ial additi n at l i J Glen Poad
Blaek 4 A l e t 1, contrary to sectisna
1 1 801/and 1 I JllofthelieiUIljOTdl
Pane ef the Boro gh af Mountains!

AJy e M, F» m n a
^ec etary

M s(i E ho, an, S 1B70 (F -e I 10)

NOTICE TO CREDITOR^
STATE OF KATMERINT E, BARHA,
Deceased — —

Pursuant to the ord ef MARY C
KANANE. faixrogate of the Coffluy ol
UnieB ffi d onthe rddayef an,A,D
i70 Jipon the applle Ben ef the und r

slpieif a3 Executors of the eabLte of said
decesaed neMee s her by ̂ ven to the
creditors ef said deceased t s 3dl_bit to
tne subscr bersunderoathoraf£irmati5n
their claima and manda against the
es^te of said deeeaaedwithingixmenUls
from th da e o said order or they vHl
fee erever barred fism prest^ytlng or
receverlng the same gminst the su&-
&-rlbers_

Craee Bauef and
Mauri KD nl berg

EMC tora
Maup e Ko nig berg AHerm-y
1001 "pruwfleld A e
Irvington N ~ —
Bpfl4 Leader an, -^ Feb. 5 970

{o w " -w Fe t s^ lS . 1)

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS
EoTATE OF CHARLES KAP°CANDY
Deceaaed

PyrBuant to the order ef MARY c .
KAKANE, Sirrogate o the County f
Union made on the irddrfy Jan,A,D
1̂ 7 upon the aup e tiort ef the under
s p}e as Eliemiter of the estate of said
deceaa a, nstic ia he_eby g en t& the
cr alters of said-doceas d ̂ i eshib t to
th sufeaer oer under oath or jTna
& n the r dals is aad demands gain^
th ata e ef said ee ased w thin _x
menth frpm the date ef sail arder o
th y w 11 be t T ver Barred from progi
cuting or eco ering the saini
th -ubs r ber

j B mad Levy
Executor

Levy & Kr usa Attorneys el
1 76 j r i n g e d AVe
Maplewoed, N
"pfl Leader Jan, S Fel , 970

( w W Fees Si.. 1)

n bit. Spn jjltld io u a t I t -bra I
t k J hn 2 rloff with n t r l 1 oodnj,

Vep pri gfiiJd 1 c tntll tie fin 1 qu rter
urrt. Zurkoff f ni 1 ed wltl i 1 point , ^ctdt t,

e^ l t lot from t i t tltld nd f r f flvt
fr m il e tr ihr w lint

J t P t Spn gfldd fine wenter led 11
>w o er will 24 point Pt(-e w p rtlcul rly

tSfe t v durin the Min [emu 'O point
fm 1-j. rnd inllng five bij, field go 1 Pept

1 o p c-d the le t under will 14 Howie
Ore v hit 13 p int f r l i t Mln temen a he
contributed hi u u 1 lid g me by c nnj,
In every purled Bobby Hyd ct nd Billy
P 1 zzl contribued to the Springfield coring
with Yey b ctet Other eeing ctlon in the
g me wue Mike Levlne jtff C landrt Mike
Dyrd Tr nk Z rrello Jeff StlmUder nd
Billy Ne iu

* * *
THE MINLTEMEN et te m c ring rec

rd 1 t S turd y t in t Holy Ro ry t te top
team fr m the Ellz belh CYO le gue. Sprlna*
field hie for 98 point a d needed m tof chtm

= Elizabeth kept t it heel 11 through the
E me Holy Ro ry w taller nd presented
food ut Ids h onng but ire mpmg te 1
in ftont Court by Wldom nd Dre v m de the
dilference

Wldom nd Drew each h d 2b points to p ce
the Sprmtfleld tt Tr The pi y f e ch boy
w en Banal Drew scored t the end of
numerou tn i break" hit jumper from out

Ide the ley nd tole many Ro ry p e
Wldom 1 o t llied on f a I break attack , drove
ihroUj,h the Elizabeth defen eon hort jumper ,
dire ted the Springfield tlacl with m ny
i I and w out landing on defen e
Zurkoff al h d a great g me coring 2n

pointe John howed Hi u ual toughne under
the bo rd he g ve econd and third ef
tort to hit bid, bucket John aL,o worked well
on drive from the earner nd w effective
from the f ul line Foul ent Ptpt to the
ben h early m the Iir t half Pepe however
returned to givt n out landing peri rm nee
in the etond half Pepe hit 15 of hi f me
total of 16 in the econd half he re ponded
with ome fine h t fr m hi po t po3 Don.

Marder who w in triedwhtnPeper iiiflta
f ul troulle, turned in hi bt t g me- ef the

—*ea on^-Marder-helped-undei—the~bo rd--and-
Jut two big bucket Levihe defen e hrfpeU
the quad Mike BI o- hit on p i^ of foul hoi ,
P lazzi the fifth Eirter cored J lna l^er od
bucket Bobby Hydoek, Byrd inO Lslandrea
t l o w caon fnr the Minutertier ^nd j e £
ponded with good play \ ~

Rockets stun Jets,
Chiefs top Raiders
in Sandmeier play
Tlit- fourth week of action In tlio Recreation

LVpirinu'iit1'! Sandmelor Small-I-ry League
it^d by ID e by ll e 1 t tw u

iJ il n II L Roulet t pi ̂ d tl e Jet
1 Hit. Uief be t lie R ider 19-8
I 1 1 ] t l d R 1Lr w t re fir t
1 itl 3 1 re rd I oil t r t i n e 1 t

y t („ met be t tre Tiger 14
1 I ir te r ted ll i. Ll r^er 12 n

I > I el [ eii tl o 11 tktt lo vl tory
k v '"J " c r t r «itl 11[ i t tectnt;

1, d 1 If bu k t m l inkln il reu of
I n tl f 1 line Tod Mtl mtd Ciry

md Greg M r ZL 1 pi yed well
tl Fl (.Vet wlillt Stu Drummer liadagood

ci v d i n for the wi mtr- Tl e Jet
rln ti ek divided mong M rk ke

1 Ri h r pi nd Jeff bcl s.t Rid
ding on dt/en e f r tht Jet"
n 1 John I rieri tn^lneercd

ry VLr t te R idt_r D ve
vitl bucket in e ch period

J 1 dded Ix point for the
y Rlcl Minster nd D bby Bo! rod

r -d tor tr Cl lei while the defm Ive
_ i w 1x1 by Sti_ t Siilndler nd fl bby
1 r Kt y r n^erhut led $ie R Idtr tl ck

tl five p Ini me excellent b 11 w
1_1 y -d by tl e R Id r JimStadler NtUMel el

r l td wtL o defen e wltl L rry Bell
Tl t_o net oftntd the acuon t the S nd-

m r S h o l l t S turd y by be ting the
Ti r Steve Celtm n ndMiteSternb ch

Dartmouth's next game:
Ivy co-leader Princeton

Ri h r
r w it

I ran on
I e_f vi t

d 11 corer
a I t p int

1 b

tl-

i c red 1 point Frank Z hn helped
inn r with econd-ptriod bucktt Alan
pi yed good" dbfen Ive g me Art Sal-

I d p ir of free throw lor the Tiger
eider Jeff Lub hand Marc M Court

vtry veil for the Tigu
TI Fir le wuh fine effort from Joel
1 v r t mo\ "d p it the Ch rger Joel had
tn p int for tht "Pirate ETen A n t gave

ict r n early left with two fir t period
I tei II rvey K i h nd Sid kaufm n were

dint for ll e winner TheLh rj,,er of-
v led by P ul K nenti er two hot

fr m the frtt tlirow line Tommy D Andrea
ut tanding defen ively for the Ch rger

1 It L rry Bell led fourth period Ch rger
r lly njy to te hi 1 at f 11 off Ehe rtm

\cao thi S turd y bej,in 11 30 p m with
tit Lh rter v C mtt Chief v Jet.
l i te K ider nd Pir t&a v Reeked.

NOTICE r
E*n"ATE OF EDWARD A.
Be Baaed

Pursuant te the ar&ze of JslAHY C
KAHANE Surragst ef Ul Csimty of

1970 Upgfl th BpU^ Usa of the under
&m d US EsfeiutrbE st the catate QS said
BteaijBd SSUes is hereby gi ea ta th

c editors ol BM de cased te g^hib t to
the nibaef ber und(^ o th BF affirm fisn
th If isims and d
estste gf gald dgce&sgwithljg
frem the date ef slid erder er t h ^
fee fergver barred Irsm pWieeu
recovering the same against the
s Fb

Heary C M
I M untaln e
pringtield N

*̂ fM Leader an. 9 FeB, , IP^Q
(e w*w F a e s f l ^ 1)

= ORDER
LIMTTINC

E€a msbea
of the assets fer r
holders a i s i i ^ defendant and gDodcauie
appearing fep the maMng ef the within
order it Ig Sn this §Ui day of anuarv
1970 en metien ef eai r ce er

Ordered tliaf the limp within wldctiUic
eredlterg of JIUd d 4 ndaflt shaUpresent
and ffiake pw§f te said receives %£ thelf
respeetl e glajmg ^ i a s t Slid defendant
Is h rcby fiSfed an two ( ) months Irsm
the da e ftereof and su creditors and
efeim-atfs (sUific te da BO wimin sueh tirae
Um ted ghaU&e barred ii&m parteipat
lag in the d|£bributtenefthe assets efnald
ddendsfrt, gsd it is further

O de ed tha notice p writing of the
fflaWng ef -the within Order shall be
mailed ta all laiown c tsl taraandelidffi
antfl ef said; def nOant t their last feewn
ad reeaed by un rUf ed m i l , with
ps tag prep within T n (10) daya
from the dale h CQ and it la furth r

C^de edthat^ epy sfthowIthipBrdep
boiflSbliBhs in^h EpTlngil IdLc der,
newspaper piSlliBhed in Union Coun%
withifl T n(lp)SaysfmmthodateherEOf,

(gigied ward Herbert

Filisd an, «th,liTO
Ward Herbert sdg
iup«ie r Ceurt of N

HENRY C M
Attom y al I^w
41 Mountain A e.
"pTingfle d f 07081

eader an* ̂ 9 iwfo (Fee 1 ggj

s y

Wouldn't it be a
shame if you saved
a pile of money for
retirement and there
was nothing to
retire to?

There * only ne way t
a i" money ll at \ elp n
ur your ountr> fut r t

tl ame t m
Thdt US Sn int

Bond
WithU1^ Savings Bond

y u re mply help nfc your
o ntry mak tl e futtl

I ttle 1 etter tl n tl e i re unt
Al o S II ts B nd are

e y nd a t m t All >
d fill o it 1 ttle rd
tl raugl P y 11 S v nt*
Flan ^ her yo nrk
An j tl en y i t b k
nd fortut cm h 1

th m ney p 1 H \

\ u don t h VPI

m tnr p ny 11
po r In PL y

THE 5FRINLFIELP Minutemin J IU. f di-t
vided p ir of game* 1 t week brin|,in£ilnat

e on lecord t ~> 1 The e enth gr d r
lo t to Florham P r H t Wedn dav "">
n Saturday bt 11^3/1 o i ty ¥> "Sg
The Springfield Juol r ould d n tjunj* f

three gu»rter g in t Tl rh m P I nd
tr iled, "J4-4 afte three period LoM 1 oot
Ing and loppy pi y h mpered Spr n(3 eld
through the ogeninl (hV«e quarter Tht younb
Minuternen however rail ed in the fourth
peri d out coring Florham P rk, ">0-4 nd
h d the home te m on the rope ** time r n
out

Spnngfield quintet of G ry Pre lafl Joe
Naflello Bobby 1 rry Billy Neviu- and M rk
Pe zuta In the final puled almp t pre ed
Florham Park off the court Teddy John on nd
Kevin Mtrcer relieved their tiring t t mm te
during tlu urget ketp pplyinglhepre>i ure
Pre latf, with three bucketj in the fin 1
period, p cedthe corlngforSpringfield. Barry
and Nevlu e t,h hit four point Pez ut hit
bucket^nd i free throw down thi_ tretch while
N ttello nd John on each cored keybuuket.
Ott er player eeml action in thl g me for
Springfield were Guv Warm n, Gre^i; Pru
blng A ron Adler nd Mit h kurtier

With three of thiir tarter- ml ing fr m
the opening lineup the Junior expected
tough g me from fint Holy ROB ry 4 d.
Barry nd Neviu h d top g me to lead the
te m B rry Hit 13 point nd rebounded well
while Ntviu tallied 11 paint, directed the
attack nd w out t nding on defej m

Kurtzer pened at tenter for the Jumgr
nd re ponded with top effort Mitch re

bounded very well nd contributed ix, point
with two key bucket on offtn ive rebound
nd two free thr w» John»on nd Pru= ing

p ir of very prorni Ing i th grader h d their
be t g me of the ea on. E h boy hit four
point, Gregg wai impre ive with 1 w rk
underne th, while John on exctlled in the
b ckcourt and wa p rUeularly good on dnve
through the Elizabeth defen e

N Hello with two big bucteL, in the final
period contributed to the Spnn^ield victory
joe the fa=te=t mm in the lineup will learn
to control hi hot and will become n out
landing ba ketball pro pect Pez to ga\e

Springfield good econd half defensive ef
fort, Mark Seymo ir and Rick Morn vere
added to the qu d bee u=e f ti e litk
of player nd both b y impre ed Ri I
helped off the board while Mark w mo t
impre 1 e with hi= fine b 11 control and
over 11 ba ketball wy

Celtics top Aggies
to remain unbeaten
in Caldwell action

Tht Celnc tern in ihe leader of the C Id-
ell Sm 11 Fry League the ole undefe ted

I aTi L tS turd y thtLelnc beattheAg^ie^
hilt the N t lo t to the BUliken to drop

Irnm tht undele ted nk In othtrg me the
T I *" ea -tid pat.1 the~fcal*ers- nd it e-BuUets—

nipped the Kmck
Ri h John paced the Celtic- tn their third

EC i ht ictory or_ng "ix point o 1 ̂ d Ehe
1 -4 ictury IRich w then moved up t the
S u. League n will pi y for Idaho thi S t-
rday Bob Pint 1 o larred for the CelL.

r ng fi j= p lnL-. Mil«. R enberg nd Ernie
L gofi to tnb ted bucFet M ki_ 1 o tarred
a,tiiiffcn e f t - t h e Cell s d hi pir ted play,

p nt» fiv- Aggie off the coreb rd J y
L y-i» Ihe \gjle * otfen e with bu ket nd
t i Le^ir w I rry Cry al o pi yed WLII^.

f Ul \ggfCia4 —
i teFiUren delr t̂ ie N L then f r t def e t

of t f*»*\ on 11 2 The Bill fi e delen ive
pi y tcpt (he N ts relt unlil the final
per od whtn WJlle Wilburn hit two-potater,': *
T ny Ap Leila and M rkCatn p cedlheBilli-
>e w tn four p int ea h. Bnth boy were
outstanding at b th end of the c urt through-
out th nte t. Mike Cl rte with bucket
nd foul h t in the opt ling per d et the

e rly p t,e far the winner
Thi, BuUet won a 9 7 thriller from the

Km K The Bullet corele throughout the
ennre fir I S" If received three traight
buukel from Jun Seg 11 in the third period to
win. Jl TI L p u t p ced the corer Jim
U lsn hit a foul hot in the fin 1 period for
the winner hilt Pete Cool hit a bigbuclet
to ff tt Knicr- urge Loui Chnstfnan nd

The Hecreation Department's Ivy Lcuguo had
Its most excittng afternoon of basketball last
Saturday as all four games went down to tlio
wire, Princeton and Dartmouth extended their
unbeaten records and will mom Saturday In
tho Opening game at tlio.jonjitlian Dayton Re-
Bional High School gym, starang at l!15 p.m.

Prlncoton beat Harvard on a lait-iecond
bucket, 28-27i Dartmouth downed Cornel^witli
a final-period rally, 34-29? •Yale topped Ponn,
27-24, and Columbia beat Brown, 34-28,

A final-second bucket by Gary Presslaff
gave Princeton the decision over fl atubbom
Harvard team. Mitch Kumer stole a Harvard
inbound pasi and the ball rolled to Progs-
laU, who lilt the short jumper to Will the
pmo. Presslaff had §!x points in tho game.
Ciavlii Wldom, who saw limited action In1 this
game, had set up the victory with a steal
and bucket to cut Harvard's lead to one point,
Kurtzer, who played his best game of the sea-
son, tied Prosslafl for Princeton scoring
honors with' three field goals. Art Cook and
Howie'Foreman each lilt two key buckets for
Princeton, while Frank Goiger liad fivojolnts
and played another solid game for tho Tigers,

Howie Drew paced aU scorers in this con-
tost with IS points, Howie's fine shooting and
driving pressure gave Harvard a big early
lead, as the stage Was set for an upset which
never camg. Howie elao rebounded well
throughout the contest. Eight playorg scored
for Harvard, including Al Weinman, Cuy War-
man, Bruce Schaffer, SteVer Erummor, John
Roth, Leon Rawitz and newly-acquired Bobby
Floischman,

Dartmouth was hard pressed to win Its
fourth game. Cornell, winless this season, led
after three periods and loomed ready to pull
the biggest upset of the season,TheBlgGreen,
however, scored 12 points In the final period,
holding Cornell to one goal and a free throw,
John Zurkolf again led Dartmouth with 17
points, topped the rebounders and gavo a strong
pertermahee in each period, Alan Splelholz
and Billy Bohrod headed Dartmouth's fast-
break attack. Al and BUI each hit two buckets.
John Noce hit a final-period basket to give
Dartmouth its first lead, after being down by
as many ag nine points. Other georerg for the
winners were Jeff Colandrea, Joe Natlello and
Scott Meyerson,

Cornell played an inspired gam*, making a
strong bid for its Initial victory, Cornell's
strong play through most of the game promises
better things to come for Coach Phil Kurnos's
boys, Mike Levlne, playing his best game of
the season, scored 10 points, MUte Marder
gave Cornell a very sttong first half with six
points and gave Dartmouth's Zurkoll a good
battle off the boards. Frank ZareUo hit six
points for Cornell and was a solid man on
defense, Russ Gabay, maMng his debut In the
Cornell lineup after early season Ulnegs, added
Iouj points • on two key rebounds. Rick Morris
andnjohn Burtnek helped the Cornell attack,
while Teddy Johnson again showed great prom-
ise with some stellar back-court play.

• • •
YALE HELD ON tb'defeat Pennsylvania in

the-opening-game-last Sautrday.—Yale^whieh—
built a big early lead, was hard pressed to ,
thwart a final-period Penn surgf, Bobby Hy- .
dock paced the victory, as Bis five driving "
ghotH In the first quarter give Yale a big
early bulge. Bob finished with 10 points, Billy
Palazzi hit five poinui for the ̂ winners and,
gave a solid defensive performance. BUl'sbell
control in the final period helped koep Penh
flt bay, Joey Knowlos had two big third-period
buckets for Yale, both eoming;4ft&r he stole •
the tall in the rMckeourt, Bob B h ^ hadfotff i,

1 p o i n t s f o r Y a l « , - • - . . ' • . ^ , ' • . ' . ' .
—, Penn, without the services of te high-scoring '

center, Joe Pepe, in the first period, fell be-
hind by 10 points. A pressing defense made

• ' i , ; ^ \

Peter Jacques paced the Knicks, Louis had
three poinM While Pete and Joel Campsnella
led a final-period rally with a bucket each,

The Pistons took a 13-9 victory over the
Lakers as BrianJSelllVeau's five points paced
a well-balanced Piston attack, Steve Pepe and
Danny Pepe Contributed to the winning attack
with a pair of foul shots each, Brian Mercer
and John Kelly each hit a key bucket for the
Pistons, Teddy Parker was outstanding for the
Lakers, scoring six points and rebounding well
throughout the game. Warren Bromberg, Andy
Dubin and Chris Kuring each had B second-
half foul shot for the Lakers,

tiiu difference through the second tall as Ponn
kept pecking iiway (it tlio Yale lead, Pepo paced
all scoreTB with 11 points, nil in the second
half, Miko Tabikan looked good for Penngcor-
liig six points on a field goal niidfour-for-feur
from the line. Matt Levino played another goQ^
game for Penn, aa did Kevin Mercer and Rich
Peldmnli, !

Jeff Schneider, playinB ius top game of fho
season, paced Columbia's upset over Brown,
Jeff's IB points gavo him scoring honori for
the day and Columbia its fir« Vlctsry of tlio
season, Schneider was outstanding through-
out the gnme, as ho brought the Light Blue

. back- from an early deficit, Schneider also
teamed with Kenny Conte to control tho re-
bounding in the game, Kenny added Beven points
to tho Columbia ottaek,

Derek Nardone came Into his ownforColunVj
" bla, playing an outstanding defenilvo gamennd

controlling tho back in tlio backcourt, Nardono
also scored for Columbia, as did A, J, Wachtel
and Mark Seymour, George Slroglts, up from
State League play, looked good fop Columbia,

Skip Moore'led Brown with 10 points. Skip
' opened the game by hitting Ms first three

shots from the top of the key to get Brown oil
and running, Billy Novius Was impressive foil1
Brown, getting six points and controlling th#
bail, Timmy Plmpliielil led Brown's linalf
period rally, Tim hit three straight shots from
the field to bring Brown within range as timt
expired, Bruce Blumenfeld wa» also Impresf
live in this final drive, getting ft filg bucket
and free throw on a three-point play, j

In addition to Princeton vs. Daronouth this
Saturday, Columbia will meet Cornell,
playa Brown and Harvard faces Penn,

TEAM STANDINC
W

Princeton 4
Dartmouth 4
Brown 2
Yale 2
Harvard __ 2
Pennsylvania' 1

. Columbia 1
Cornell 0 j

i

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE 3

Eil. 1928

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit
- : fosnwr Summit Atsrnue) 173.SB4B % ,

374 Springfield Avenue, . "
Berkeley BetghuT

(Btrk. Bgtl, Shopping Cralir) 4A4-1163 •

613 Central Avenue, Eatt Orange ^
-,:.. (ntmr nutfun Strm) flW-fOWJ ' . ^

Your Classified Ad

as near as your phonsf
Call 686-7700 [

SPORTSfCORiVW

4

Public Notice

payday 1 e u e your bo s
dofg if r you It x same
h nt like getting up xtra

p yd y« far the future
Th nk b ut Sav ngs

Bond for yo ir
relir m nt

It not only a way
to nsur m ney fur
ret rtmi-nt It s u ay
tn n urrret remfnt

Take stock in America
Buy U 5 Sav ngs Bondi & Freedom Shares

cs or THE i f t
BOARD F AD UTMHiT

Tjjto MB tha t me •One et Ul
Boari at Adjustm n h Won onuary 0
1970 th ppli BQft as gubm ed fe
HAARMANN li BEIJi EB COHF for
variaaee Ffsm etisfl 1 Sch«=d s of
LlmltHions. W M ppmyiA

ogid ppll tten B B file ifi th Qffi e
ef Use re tary ef the Bear QfAdnm
n nt Muntaipal BuUang TOWMhlp of
Springfield H sna ia lab! f r
nubli Inspection, NQ @9 §

Paul Grcenste n
e v tary

Board sf Adjustment
eader an. 9 1310 (Foe | B )

OFFICi OF THE ECBETARYOFT E
BQftTDQF AB UoT ENT

Tako noUeo Urn t tt uttni e th
Bsard Qf dJustlEBnt he d an amtiry
0 1870 the ppl g ti fl as gubpi t -dt^

IHANK E C JiDBfAt, T » im
ram etlon 7 ^cl edulc of Lmi

U ng on Corn u Parkw y wiw, pprev
i d appl a n B en fi e n tho off e

B til eerctiry e Ui Heard ef Adj
m nt Mmi p D dis Tewnsh p f
^ringf Id H Hfld Is availafel is

pybU inspection. No 6 4.
p ul Gr engt _n

rttary
Ssard f Adjustm nt

pfld L M r an, 9 1010 ( F | I)

RENT THAT ROOM w h o Won
Ad Sn V 16^ pc d (m

3 10) Co I oBS 7700

ARE WAITING
FOR YOUHG LADIES WHO ARE READY

STAFFORD HALL
Training will prepare YOU

For a Successful Career

New Semester will open FEB 2

DAY and EVENING CLASSES HELD
ENROLL NOW

For further information call
273-3661

185 Summit Avenue Summit

Gain added
Isales and profits witrT
Union County Trust
Company and
master charge

Al Uh'inn Cui/fiff ha-A O^fmny, ^P?^":?I IS nvni? than jy^r a rtr.yniit!., . .

UNION COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Milter Charge Departinant

TBLl'PH0NE:(S0i)e31-Bii!



Operations chief
for Great Eastern

Arnold Slegol, proildent of Croat Eastern
Discount Department Stores, this week an-
nounced the appointment of Philip Rosenblatt
oi director of store operstlon§ lor the ieVen-
storo Great Eastern chain, ._..

Prior to joining Great Eaitern, Rosenblatt
was operations director for Beck Industries,
Before that he was, for seven years, vice-
president and general manager of International
Superstores ' n c . of St. Louis,

Rosenblatt was educated at City College of
Hcvi York whore he majored in business ad-
mlnlsn'atlon.

Slegel said, in his announcement, "Philip
Rosenblatt's strong operations and retail back"
ground will moke him an invaluable asset to
the new Great Eastecn team,"

Great Eastern Discount Department Stores
is a division of Daylin, Inc., a nation-wide
multi-management company with numerous
discount stores and drug operations that ex-
pect to genoraio business In excess of $500
million annually. During the current fiscal

• year, Groat Eastern anticipates more than
(80 million non-food volume.

r AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS i

INTlRiST
A YEAR
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

an PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Account •

AM Accounts Insured Te 520,000.
IM1 mVINB ST., RAHWAY

381-4242
DAILY «.4sJ0 SAT. SNOON

John T. Connor Jr. to head
Democratic State Committee

Yos" CuinmittQo and Is a momDar of the
State Board of Higher Education,

Connor's wife Susan, also a Phi Beta Kappa
and Harvard Low School nraduato, was as-

•-Thursday, January 20, 1U70- *
soeiated with the QEQ Newark Lep l Services
project and worked as assistant counsel to
Governor Hughes until the birth r>f their first
child, Seanna, last August,

PHLIP ROSENBLATT

NOW OPEN
AQUA WORLD,««

One Of The Largest Selections of

MARINE FISH TROPICALS
InN.J, ,

2535 ROUTE 22, UNION
CINTIR ISLAND, IAST lound Lon#

964-8180

Stamp collectors
get Apollo 13 info
Stamp collectors have until March 25 to

submit stamped, lelf-addressed envelopes to
Navy recovery forces for Apollo 13 cachet
and cancellation service. Coven submitted
after that date will be returned unprocessed.

Coordinators for Taek Force 130 and Task
Force 140 will accept a maximum of two coveri
per individual, due to the popularity of the
cineeUMijB service and limited postal faeill.
iies on thUpeovery ships.

Only U.S, postage may be used on covers
in accordance With U.S. Post Office Depart-
mint regulations. Cash, money orders or
cheeks in lieu of postage cannot be accepted.
Collectors should furnish standard size covers,
3 5/8 Inches by 6 1/2 Inches, with a filler
inserted to simplify handLuij.

AddMsies for the Pacific and Atlantic Co-
ordlnators are:

TASK FORCE 130 '
Chief in Charge (Apollo 13 Covers)

Navy Terminal Post Office
FPO San Francisco, Calif. 96610

TASK FORCE 140 :
Apollo 13 Covers

' Manned ^aeeeraf t Recovery Force, Atlantic
Building SF-71, Naval Air Station

Norfolk. Vs. 23511

John T. Connor Jr. of Cranford has been
appointed executive director of the Democratic
State Committee. In announcing the appoint-
ment, Sulvatoro A. Dontempo, Democratic
Stato chairman, said "John Connorropresints
the new, young approach to the Democratic
Party, with a clear view of tile urgent prob-
lems facing our state. Ho has an unusual
wealth of experience for a young man, '

Connor, who recently lost by less than one
percent in the c o n t e s t for Union County
assemblyman-at-large, is an attorney a s -
sociated with the Now York City law firm of
Cravath, Swaine U Moore, In accepting the
stato.wldo post on a non-salaried, part-time
basis, he said, "Never have the people of
tills stato given such absolute political powir
to one party. Nevertheless, now is not the
time to take a narrow, political view of New
jersey's -future. We wish the new governor
well and sincerely hope he formulates and
Implements solutions to our many problems,"

* * *

"NOWHERE tN THE United S ta t t i , " Con-
nor noted, ' 'is there such a concentration of
people and Industry as in New Jersey, We,,
all recognize the problems of pollution, con- '•
('/•scion, crime and racial tension that result.
In its role as the constructive opposlBon,
the Democratic Party must state its views
on these matters and Intends to continue to
do SO,"

"For my part, I am particularly interested
in the planned development - with the proper
balance of residential, park and industrial
facilities - of the Haekonsack Meadowlands,
in pollution control and consumer protection
and In the economic and political relation-
ship of the suburbs to the cities."

"The Democratic Party has always tried
to represent the broad base of the people
andnot special interests," Connor said,"How
that role will be fulfilled In the future, and
what Internal changes may be necessary to
maximize participation in our party's affairs,
are matters for our Immediate attention."

m m *

CONNOR WAS RAISED in Summit, He Is a
graduate of Pingry School in Elizabeth and a
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Williams College
and of the Harvard Low School, He taught in
Poona, India, on a Fulbright grant and worked
in Tanzania, East Africa, as an official of
the United Nations Development Fund, During
the summer of 1962 he was an intern in tho
Office of Senator Clifford P, Case, Connor
is a member of the Union County board et
managers of the American Cancer Sociew and
is chairman of the Cranford Cancer Crugade,

His father, John T, Connor, formerly Secre-
tary of Commerce in tho Johnson administra-
tion, is chairman of the board of AUiedChemi-
eal Corp. Long active In New jersey civic
affairs, he was co-chairman of the "Bonds
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WASHING MACHINE
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©bservatory at college joins

With the installation of a
smJJJt; unimpressive, but
highly complicate^ device in
lhejj?»lnch telescope of the
Sparry Observatory at Union
Coyffe, Cranford, the college
Qbt&vUQry joins the nation-
widi< Moon-Blink Network,

t h e network of telescopes
ref*eients an Intqnsivo sur-

veillance program manned by
capable amateur astronomers
to determine the cause of a
reddish glow that has boon
observed intermittently on the
moon surface.

Astronomers have debated
for eentrules the meaning of
the occasionally glimpsed red
glow. Explanations for the so-

- Volkswagen introduces Medi-car.

j ^ J W e don't change our car outside each year to
C'i-TBokt it look different,

'A-But we constantly change It inside to make it
^ i j u n better. And loit longer,

I ^ i j h i s year, we're introducing the biggest change
^e f ' a l l s A system to spot treubls early. And help

extend your ear't life even longer.
j M t d i ,

"When you buy a n§w VW, yoii get a series of
fjtee eheek.yps where we use sp«cial diagnoitic
equipment to check out |ust about everything that
eon affect your ear't health.

*"J*Get!!ng each eheck.up is lik* getting an X«ray.
M Our Ipedal equipment eon s»e things no human
eyes can.
!* In faet, it's so advanced, it can actually «pof
problemi before they can beeom» real problems,

let 's say the resistance in your spark plug wires
.'Is too high, ., • • . , ; - . •
; * .(Unchecked, the! con eventually foul your plugs
faiiy eutgasrnileage,! ' '"' . ' •' ', y

During a normal check-up, no'mechanic olive
could spot that probie'm. •'.. "-- ;' ' : ' ' ' . "

But our Medi-car *qulpmtnt would, , - ,.
. j Volkswagen MedUcar: It's a whole new way of

'Hfr i " • • • ' : ' • : ••

DOUGLAS MOTORS
CORP.

Neor the Shon Hilt. Mall

&O Morris Ave. CR 7-3300 Summit, NJ .

jjjj UNLIMITED FREE PARKING AT I

r-^BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

/ •

Welcome To Oar Wonderful
SKI VACATION

FASHION CENTER
A New Look for Each Day

+ New Head Skis And
Cubco Release Bindings

= A Skiers Heaven
Unlimited Convenient Parking

called transient phenomena
have ranged from a trick of
the eye or seeing conditions to
genuine volcanic eruptions.

The network of volunteer
observers was sot up under
the auspices of the Goddard
Space Flight Center to provide
a continuous visual patrol of
the moon. The Moon-Blink
detector serves to scan the
lunar surface in search of
color changes. If a change Is
detected, the automatic de-
tector triggers an nlsirm
alerting observers who can
then examine the phenomenon
with the multi-purpose de-
tector. • '

Danlal Mntlaga of Oarwood,
a member of the Sperry Ob-
servatory staff and observer
for the Project •Moon-Blink,
described the project as par-

• Ueularly s ignif icant to
scientists. Identification at the
glow can answer questions
as to whether the moon is
alive or dead. Information on
the interior of the moon can
help predict movement of the
moon, which ig significant to
the spaee program.

Rival theories describe the
glow as a volcanic eruption or
the release of energy in the
form of light.

The Moon-Bllnk network in-
eludes 11_ observatories lo-
cated in Texas, California,
Missouri, Alabama, Virginia,
Georgi», Arizona, Connecti-
cut, Maryland and New Jeriey.

jobs open
to survey -•
x70 census
P e r s o n s with a d minis -

tradve and supervisory ex-
perience are needed to man
positions in several of the
34 eenjm district offices In
the New York City and north-
ern and eastern New jersey
areas that are to be opined
in February to eonnectlon with
the. 1970 census of population.

According to John C, Cull-
Inane, regiongl director of,
the U.S. Bureau.of the Cen-
HUS in New York City, the
jobs will be available in early
February and will run for a
period of about four to five
months. Those wishing to apply
may, write or phone a special
Regional Census ' Office lo-
cated in Room 1012of theFed-
cral Building'at 1201 Varick
Street, N.Y.C., N.Y. 10014.
The telephone number is 212-
620-3461.

Supervisory and cjerical
job3 are open Ml m,my dli-

.trjet Of^igcj from which, the
^ jCQm.ut. will lie. conducted. Uis-
• i ftrict Offices include'th^ fol-

,lowing places. Atlantic City,
Sayerville, Mbrristowh, Or-

— ange, ITackensacfc, Dumom,
Elizabeth, .Paterson, Newark
and Jersey City.

AppUcatlants must l)e citi-
zens, and- must be able to
pass a written examination.
They must be able to work
an eight-hour day at lease
five clays,-a,week.-The pay
will range from $2.75 to
$5 per hour depending on the
position.

Examinations will be given
at the Varick. Street office
twice each weekday—at 10
a,in* and 2 p.m. until the
positions are filled.

Persons seeking jobs as
crew leaders or census takers
may make application at the
several District Offices after
they have opened early In
February. Locations of these
offices will be announced
late this month.

PS wishes
to sell bonds

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company has filed a peti-
tion with the State Board of
Public Utility Commissioners
for authority to issue and sell
$100,000,000 principal amount
of its first and refunding mort-
gage bonds, to be dated March
1, 1570, and to mature March
1, 2000.

It is expected that the bonds
will be offered to the public
in mid-March, through under-
writers, on a negotiated basis,

Th

Dr. Iversen appointed
Union College president

RICKEL'S TO HONOR, BANKAMER1CARD — Rickel's, one of the largest do-it-yourself
chains in the United States with six stores in New Jersey, has signed as a member mer-
chant in the New Jersey BankAmeiieard Plan. Customer Jane Casale is shown making
a purchase with her BankAmericard at Rickel's Union store from cashier Clair BaUiud
as, from left, Charles Davis, Union store manager, John Cahlll, sales manager for New
Jersey BankAmericard, and Irving Apteker, vice-president in charge of Operation* for
Rickel, look on,

State Bank Of. Union, It has
four offices In Union Town-
ship and permission to open
Qthere In Clark Township and
Middlesex. First New jersey
ended 1965 with I62.S million
in to ta l resources, a figure
that represented a. 100 per-
cent gain in assets during a
five-year period.

First N. J, Bank slates
opening^atnew branch

First New jersey Bank has >
announced plans to op*n the
first of three new offices that
have been authorized by the
State Banking and Insurance
Department,

Frank M, Pitt, president,
of ttie Union Township-baged
bank, said the temporary New
Providence office in the Vil-
lage Shopping Center would be
open for business Friday, Feb.
6. Grand opening ceremonies
are planned for Saturday, Feb.
7 . • ' : -

Although First New jeriey
plans tobulld its permanent
New Provid«nce office, on a*
tract of land immediately ad-
jacent to the Municipal
Building on Springfitld
avenue, it will offer full
banking services in its tem-
porary quarters.

Persons opening checking
lie savings accounts1 of $100
or more will have .a', choice
of six pifts - a Corning Ware
set, a broilerrtoaster oven,
a corn popper, a tool set,
a golf umbriilla. or a. maaia-
cure set.

Various local, county and
statfe dignitaries have been
irtvited to attend the opening
ceremonies F<-b., 7. Cheryl

. Career, the reij-minp; Miss New
Jersey. wi|l cut the-ribbon.

Aliens told
to file soon

Dominic! F. Rfnaliii, New
Jersey District Director of
the Immigration and Naturali-
sation , Service, reminded
jhfns in Niw Jprsey this
week that Saturday is thedead-
line for filing address report
forms as required under pro-
visions of the Immigration,
and Nationality Act.

The immigration official
urged aliens who have not yet
filed their address reports to
do so immediately to avoid
possible penalties,

Rinaldi said the law re-
quires that every alien ex-
cept those having diplomatic
status and. representatives of
certain international or-
ganizations must file the ad-
dress report during January
of each year at the nearest
Po&t Office or Immigration
and Naturalization Service of-
fice.

Rinaldi said an estimated
200,000 aliens in this state
have filed address reports so
far this January.

A total of 219,406 aliens
filed address reports in New
Jersey last year. Reports for
1970 are expected tu total
niar 230,000

Gifts, including punch bal-
loons and lollipops, will be
given to all youngsters.

First New jersey was
founded in 1953 as The first

The iippQlntmentof Dr. Ken-
neth W, Iversen as president of
Union College was announced
this week by Hugo 13, Meyer;
chairman of the Hoard of
Trusteea, and Dr. Albert E,
Modcr Jr., chairman of the
Ad Hoc Committee to Select
A President.

Dr. Ivorsen's appointment
is effective Sunday when he
will become only the second
president In the 37-year his-
tory of Union College, Ho
has been aorvlng us acting
president alnce March 1,1968,
whon Dr, Kenneth C. Mac-
Kay began a one-year sab-
batical leave and resigned as
president effective. Fob. 28,
1969,

Dr. Iversen jolnodtheUnion
College faculty in 1946, holds
the rank, of full professor of
piycliology, and served as
dean since 1957, . . .

The appointment of Dr.
Ivorsen concludes a yearlong
search by the ad hoc commit-
tee, which included trustees,
three senior professors
elected by the faculty, and
alumni and student repre-
sentatives.

Dr. MacKay, who is now the
part-time executive director
of the Union County Coordi-
nating Agoney forHigherEdu-
catlon, was named Union
College's first president in
1947, He had served as the
College's chief adnUnlstta-
Hve officer with the titlo of
dean since 1943,

Union College is a two-year
independent, coeducational in-
Stimtion offering programs in
liberal arts, engineering, life
and physical science,business

administration, uduciition, and
law enforcement leudinn tu
Associate in Arts degrees.
Under contract with the Union
County Coordinating Agoney
for Higher Education, Union
College is providing unlver-
slty-porallel and ether com-
munity college services to
Union County in lieu of a
County College, The affiliation
with the Coordinating Agency
makes Union College u part
of New jersey's boominf, sys-
tem of County Colleges und
qualifies It tor state ai\4county
funds.

Union College was founded
in 1933 with funds providodby
the Emergency Relief Ad-
ministration, a f e d o r a 1
agency, as Union County
junior College, When federal
iunds wera disconttnuod in
1535, the college became an
independent institution. From
1933 to 1941, classes were

nR
ih

i n u in ui» mulling!) in nufO*
ham Clark Hijjh Schooli
Hoselle, The college moved to
tho old Grant School (no$
tho Union County Cerebral
Palsy Center) in 1942 and rtt*.
mained there until moving to
Its now campus In Cranford
in 1958, ]

Under Dr. Jvoreen'f leader*,
ship, the affiliation with the
Union County Coordinaan
Agoney wsis developed,
addition, n 10-year, $10
million master plan for thb
development of Union Coh>
lego's 30-acro campus herb
was doveldped, and the first
stage, a $700,000 Admlnistra-
Uoii Building, was lauuehod.
Preliminary plansfortlie sec-
ond and third stagQi, a
llbrory.learnlng center and a
classroom building, have been
completed and financing tor
the JS million project tŝ oMk
being arranged.

1969 accidents kill 56

on Union County roads
A total ef 56 persons died

in Union County traffic acci-
dents during 1969, according
to the N, j . State Safety
Council, Union County is 13th
on the traffic fatality record
by counties prepared by the
council.

Across the state, there were
M26 accidents with 1,246
fatalities,

Elizabeth and Union had the
most number of traffic deaths
with nine each during 1969,

Linden had eight traffic fatali»-
tins, Roselle two, and Moun-
tainside and Springfield am
each, Roselle Park andKeniB-
worth had no traffic deaths
during 1969. '4

Of "the 56 persons Wiled §i
the county because of trafflfe
accidents, 30 were pedes-
trians, 17 drivers and niflp
pftisengeri, , H

Bergen County had the meit
number at traffic fataHtieijln
the state durlngthepattyeai.
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:How beautiful the furniture! How satisfying the savings!
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STRATFORD "CARRIAGE TRADE" GROUR

TWO BIG LOUNGE
You might expect (a pay $438 just
for a sofa like this _ but CM,
WHITNEY gives you all throe pieces
«i this price! And all three pieces
are diamond-tufted! The sofa ig in
decorator damask! Thf two lounge
chairs am In correlated nylon'
irospeint! AH fabrics ore Scotch*'
gurded for easy care! You get lux-
urious 8" "Biraiofoom" alppered
eushlsns — and mofei •

only

438
all 3 pieces

old-fashioned tilted bed
BOOKCASE

DESK
Sale

$5g98

Barbershoppers
to sing a tribute'

The writing
lovely old

bed -of this
i

sier. Va
G it1 2S

moke My dying
tydfnt will
ld

elegant. . . and useful!
"BOSTONIAN"

PINE
BOOKSTACKS

A stately deeornter's piece—ond
alao a useful hgokeniie! Uae one
or m n |n a row to fill that
empty wall space! 75" H * 30"
W « 16" D

genuine Formica top!
PINE

NEST of
, TABLES
_ ; » 1 Q 9 8 |
Sale L Z7

You get the entlfe act
of thFi-e tahles at this
amaslngly low pFirc!
AbHQlutely itidtapena
able when i-ntertolnlpt;!

sale will be used tot general
corporate purposes including
the payment at maturity on
July 1, 1970 of 115,000,000
of its 3 percent first and re-
funding mortgage bonds, the
payment of a portion of con-
struction costs, and payment
of a portion of unsecured
short-term obligation;, oufa
icandln| at the time the bondi
are sold.

THe Livingston Chapter,
Society for the Preiervation
and Encoungement of Bir -
bershop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc., will present
a musical tribute to women
in song, "To My Lady," on
Feb. 27 and 28.

The show, which will have
a curtain time of 8:15 p.m.,
will -be—grven—«—ttvingslBn-
High School.

Montclair gallery
has folk art show

f • , •

An unuiual s*lec4en of foils
art Is on view at the Mont,
elalr Ait. Museum in an esthl-
billon of molai by th6 Cuna
I d i

Moias are elothpanelBmade
by an intricata technique of
applique, reveria applique and
embfoldery. They are de»
slpied and jewn by the Ouh'a
wom(n who customarily put
two panels togeaier to iprth a

JjloUBe, %
'"• The CunaS live in liolition
from tite outside world.on

. about 40 of the approximately
360 San lias Iilands that ex-
tend along the coast of
Panuna.

ART AUCTION
& SALE
SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 7
7i30 p.m. -

Champagne Hour ortrf

Bi30 p.m. _ AUCTION

TEMPLl ISRAiU
237Z MORRIS AVB,

UNION, N. J.
(Parking in Rear)
Oi l * . WqtBFEoiorf,

Lithsgrophi, Scylptu'6
Molted odd Framed

.Including FigQsso, Mlro,
Chogall and poll

ADMISSION $1

7 Pc. Wormy Maple Dining Group

Sale $ 5 8 8
all 7 pieces

\Something ,f?c;it for those who want a
different touch in the styling of their
Amerieano! Thr low sale pricaincludgg
a 84" buffet, Knlleried mntching huteh
top with spoon rack, bin 48" round
extension talilo thot opens to 48" x
86", and four heavy aide chnirs. .What
a buv! _,

4 Pc Wormy Maple Master Bedroom

Sale H 9 8
Tht_ sami. unusuu! wormy nuple finish und
tho sdine distinctive design are to be cher-
ished m both the i£Old Smoky** bedroom and
dining room. Sale pric i- ineiudcn OB" uybinct
drrssur, 2Hpi 4S'1 framed mirrar, 40" wide
chest-un-chest und twin or full isi-ee Cannon-
bull bed.

all 4 piecei

STORES OPEN DAILY 9i30 TO 9(30 P.M,

, th» Flagship on ths No, Side
MU 7.0022

TO 6 P.M. • USE THI C M . WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

,QAKHUR5T ̂
1 V* Miles So, of Eatentown Circle

531-1400 •:.
West of Union i lvd, on the No, Side

256-2J00



Fellowship group
will go on a retreat

Saturday morning at 10 the members of
the' Westminster FeUowship of the Spring-
field Presbyterian church, which is theergan-
Izntten for the high school youth of the church,
will'leave from the Presbyterian Parlih House
|br a winter retreat at the Presbyterian Camp
in johnsonburg, The group will return to
the Parish House at 5 p,m, on Sunday,
, Approximately 25 younfl people will take
part in two days of fun and study under the
leadership of Mr, and Mrs, Alan Isley and
Mr, and Mrs, Matthew Allen who are serving
ai advisors for the week-end. Ice skating,
tobbgganing and skiing are among the winter
.gpwto wiiich the group will enjoy. This is
the first year that a winter retreat has been
part of tile year's program for the group,
It Is in addition to the spring retroal held
each May by tile young people.

Cash reported stolen
from Carter Bell safe
An undetermined amount of cash was re-

ported stolen from the sale at the Carter
Bell Coj'ln Bryant Park on Monday of last
week, Sprin^ield police laid entry was gained
through a rear door,

A jersey City woman reported the theft
of her car last Thursday between 7:30 and
10 p.m. trom the parking lot of tho Springliold
Hauso, The vehicle was described as a 1966
white Pontiao GTQ.

SILL BABY'S old isy. «iih o Want Ad Coll
4M.7700, dolly 9 lo 5.09,
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Pinewood Derby
won by Marshall
IXjUjjlas MaruluU was turned grind

clumpier) and Cub champion in the annual
I'lnuvjiioil Durby huld by Cub Scout Pack 172
IriiLiy [iij>ht ut Caldwuli School,

ilu sioii firii place in the Cub Division,
wiUi Mike Clark coming In second and Richard
liuUiin.iiui, third. In the Webclus Division,
Larry Dry was first and LirUin Baurnriiid,

Mure than 50 cars, all made by the boys
Jiid their parents, were entered in the races,
I'ack Chairman Richard Marshall was tlic
iruioiuicur and Peto Clark was Uie sLirter,
judgui were Murray Hurwita, Ted joluisoii
.iriJ julm Flockhart,

Trophies will be presented to tho win-
nurs at Uie annual Blue and Cold tUimur on

All boys who encored ears in the durby
will receive ribbons at the dinner, with special
ribbons to be presented to those boys who
won individual heats.

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

FREOGREENBERG, R.P.
. H we can traniplant kldneyi and other
irgans, why not teeth? The Idea of trans-
planSLnf teeth is not exactly new. There
i l evidence that it was Brted as long as
gut eenniriei ago - without success. In
recent yeapi, several researchers in flie
United Statea have revived person-to-
person tooth transplants, with the same
lack of progress. But when they've turned
their attention to ttansplanta with ttie
paHent's own teeth - substitutes a wis-

' Bern tootti for a diseased molar, for
exaij^sle - things have been different.
Next stop: drugs and teehnlquei which

iwUl permit the iaine thing on a person-
,t»>person basis,
~- ~ • • •
PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave,, Spring,
field (in the General Greene Shopping
Center); Telephone 379-4942,

. HELPFUL HWT; Precondition your new
toothbrush byioakiog it in bold water tor
24 hours before using,-—™

SPRINGFIELD GROUP at Board of Realtors dinner-djnet! is grtttcd by Arthur 5, Cole,
standing, Realtor president for 1970, Approximately i70 realtors and their guests attended
the dinner last Thursday at the Chantleler, Millburn. bu und ILU ti ripjii lormer Spring.
field magistrate Henry McMullen, Mrs, Henry Ouiimnn.CLori'iaMcMulien and Mayor Henry
Bultman,

Hearing set in triple fatality;
youth freed on $1,500 bail
An IB.year-old Union driver Is scheduled to

appear in Union Municipal Court Feb. 9 on
charges ot reckless driving and causing death
by motor vehicle in an accident which took
the Uves of three members of one family.

The youth, Robtrt R, Klug of 807 Pinewood
rd,, was released on $1,500 cash bail Monday
when he appeared before Judge George L.
Lombardl, who adjourned the ease for two
weeks.

On Thursday night, six-year-old Laurie Ann
Flore of 145 Wentz ave,, Springfield, suc-
cumbed to Injuries she received in the two-ear
crash which had already claimed the lives of
her mother and grandmother. The child had
been In criHcal condition at Overlook Hospital
in Summit since the Jan, 19 accident.

The youngster's mother, Mrs, joAnn R,
Flora, 28, and grandmolher, Mrs, Josephine
Prasca, 57, of^ t landc Highlands, died die
day of the accident.

According to police, the crash occurred as
the ear driven by Mrs, Prasca pulled out of
Laurana- road and made a right turn onto
Rahway avenue. Police said Klug, who was
driving north on Rahway avenue, told them
he slammed on his brakes but skidded Into
the right side of the omer car, Klug also was
injured in the accident.

Funeral services for Laurie Ann were held
Saturday from the Galante Funeral Homo,
Union, The child is survived by her father,

I'rftnklin Fioro. who operates joe's Pizzeria
in Union, and a brother, Joseph A,, at home.

Motorists, 17, collide;
both cars stotal wreck'
Springfield police reported that cars driven

by Richard C, Slender of 4 Lyons pi, and
Howard M, Kalet of 19 Janet lane, both 17
and l»th of Springfield, collided head on
Muisol ave, last Saturday, police termed both
vuhieles "total wrecks."

Ikith drivers were taken to Overlook Hospi-
tal by the Springfield First Aid Squad, Stonder
was. treated for shock, while Kalet was treated
f'jr lacerations of the chin and a broken tooth.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMINi
Would you like seme help in preparing
newtpaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " T i p i on Submitting
News Releases,"

Language
aid offered
Evening classes in Hnf-llsh

for all non-English-speaking
men and women will begin a
second semester of ISleasons
at the Summit YMGA on
Wednesday, Fub, 11, from 8
to 9:30 p.m.

All levels of Instruction aru
being offered, from classes
for those who have no knowl-
udjjo ot the language tlirough
advanced instruction. Conver-
sation, pronounciatiori, gram-
mar, reading, and writing are
taught in small groups by
volunteer instructors.

During tho semester Just
ending, some 70 men and wo-
men wurc enrolled in seven
classes, instructors for the
term have boon: Miss Fran-
ces Wall, Mrs. W. E, Rosen,
Mrs, James Stone, Mrs,Rich-
ard Gibson, Mrs. H, M. Pfaltz,
j r . , all of SumnUt;MissA.lUiea
Weeks and Mrs, Victor
Vaientl, both of Murray Hill,

Further information about
the classes in English may be
had by telephoning Mrs, j . j ,
Hennes spy, adult program di-
rector at the YWCA, 273-4242,

YOiiR WANT AD
IS MASY TO PLACE

, . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Aik (or 'Ad Toktr' Ond
she will help you with s
Ralult-Gaiter Won! tki.

Thursday, January 1, 1970-

; MOBBRNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

WHY MOVE?
IMPROVE!

HAVE HAIT & REED CREATE
MORE LIVING SPACE AND

ANEW HOME A TMQSPHERE
FOR YOU THRU.

• MODERNIZING A BATHROOM

• WINTERIZING A PORCH

• BUILDING A NEW BEDROOM

• REMODELING THE KITCHEN

• DESIGNING A NEW FAMILY ROOM

• FACILIFTINGTHEEXTIRIOR

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PERMITS, AND
CARRY OUT A CuMPLETE.GLIARANTEEt] INSTALIATION.

HfllTiREfD
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

STATE HIGHWAY 10 , WHIPPANY, N, j ,
TU 71122 thru 1128 or SO J.JOOO

MOD1RNIZATION WITH IMAQINATION

EARLY COPY - - (
:

Publicity chairmen are urged to observe fho Friday
deadline for other than spot news. Include your fteme,
address and phone number. , *

A POSITIVE LIFE '

One of the major complaints
of today's children is an ex-
pressed belief rtat they live
in a world of " d o ' s " and
"don'ts," Many teenagers
live for the day when they
are of "legal age" and no
longer need " worry about
someone telling them what
they can or cannot do, or mak-
ing decisions for them. Where
most young people are con-
cerned, the l ldon l ts"aremore
numberous than the "do ' s , "

In reality, however, "legal
age" makes little difference
in the average life, As an in-
dividual moves into the main-
stream of adult life, the choice
becomes not that of doing
what one is told, but instead
doing that which is ' 'right"
or which is socially ae- •
ceptable.

INCREASED RATE
FOR SAVERS

i

I

ON REGULAR
SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

EFFECTIVE FEB. 1 ,1970.

THE HIGHEST RATE ALLOWED BY LAW!

COMPUTED QUARTERLY, COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED SEMI-ANNUALLY.
NO INTiREST PAID ON THi FIRST $50

ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $20,000 BY

\

**

I
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSIT ANY AMOUNT, NO MINIMUM REQUIRED. •

DON'T DELAY, OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

THE UNION1
CENTER • J

NATIONAL
BANK

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TELEPHONE 68B-9S0D

A1N OFFICE:
Mon, ihru Frl, - i A.M. to 2:30P.M. - Fri. Ive. - 4 P.M. to a P.M.

MAIN OFFICE LOBKY WINDOWS!
Man, thruThuri,-I;30P.M. IOB!30P.M.—Fri -2:30P.M.t64P.M.

STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:
' Mon. thru Thiira. - 8 A.M. to i:30 P.M. — Frl. - 8 A.M. lo i P.M.

•RANCHES IN UNION at:
388 Chsatnut St. — 14iB Morrit Ave. — 17J3 Siuyvtsani Ave..
Mon. thru Thurs, — B A.M. to 2130 P.M.
Fri. — 9 AM. to 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVi POINTS BRANCH DHIVI-IN:
Mon, thru Thurs. - B A.M. to B P.M. — Frl, - 8 A.M. to a P.M.

FIVI POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP: .
Mon. thru Thurs. — a A M, to i A.M. and z:ao P.M. to i P.M.
Frl. — 1 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 1:30 P.M. to 4 PM

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Ave,, Springfield
Men. ihruFrl. — 9 A.M. to !:30 P.M.

4

Union's Only Marnber o( the Federal Hsiorve System

SHOP.RITi CBIAM JTYll or WHOLi

Corn O
SHOP-RITE *8 &. #9 SPAGHETTI w

Elbow Macaroni U1

1Ot OFF LABEL J,|(

Fab Laundry Detergent V"
SLI«D of HALVES UBBYo.SHOP.RIU Lib, , m

Yellow Cling Peaches 4 ' ^ S1
SHOP-RITE l .q», ^ ^ ^

Prune Juice V , '39 C

SHOP-RJTI INSTANT ,

Idahoan 2-ib.
Potatoes . t t"

ALL VARIETIES

logii Sauces
5c OFF LABEL

Purex Bleach

2nd BIG Week!
SHOP LITE'S

Vegetable
Stock-Up

Salt!

SHOP-RITE

Stewed Tomatoes
SHOP-RITi {BLUE LABEL)

Calif, Heavy Puree
VEGETARIAN, HEINZ or VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans
SHOP-RITE DRINK «« e *

Pineapple Grapefruit 4 - ' 1

•V cans I

8 i.ib. $ I
cans 1

Tomato Paste

A ¥ Apple Sauce
r - i a ^ t mm •• --*--

w ^ i Cut Green
te-Tl Beans

10c OFF LABEL

Cold Power Giant
SHOP-RITi HALVES

Bartlett Pears
ALL FLAVORS

Nestle Choc. Bars

V*HLSiHB«iNKUCUT

French Fries
WHYPAYMOMJ

Ellio's Pizia
Ptrx
MLVAHfnil,WAVYIMtATi m . H f k ,

Cookh^Bags••"«' 4 lffl:89*

HORMILo. R4THHORMILo. R4TH Oft

Chopped Ham ib 8 9 \
WHQiisfHAif ;

Pastrami
WHYPAYHOHJ

Swiss Cheese
Sea/oad SmwimffM

BRAZILIAN 2.4 o.

Lobster Tails ib.
WHltPATMOSI? 1

jumbo Cod Fillet ib %%
Health A Beauty Aids

to™'ilu" "~^" • ,~ , "
Scope Moulhwaih • 9S
WHY PAT M O « ; ' • " •

Buffcrin Tablets .^W,

MissBreck ^'I«
ANTI.n«MIANT|MAT - ,

ArridDry *SX 0 !
—CeaeraJ Merchandise-

(Whtr^ Available)
99 Plastic Sale

Round Diih Pan *
• Criiper law) ] qu<H
• Utility Pail i i gaH
• 3 PIMC Mixing C

; Bowl Set
• Laundry Da.Kel. 11

99

Yom'vm Cot It Made In The New Decade With ghep*Altm"

CUT SHORT FOR BROILING

Rib Steak 89( Turkey
SHOP-RITE BONtLESS

PliST CUT, CUT SHORT •

Rib Roast
WHTMYMMI?

California Chuck Steaks
WHY PAY MOM)

Boneless Chuck Fillet Steaks
JtMMAtSlHG

Beef Short Ribs

AUMfATHOWAiTI

Shoulder Steaks
aNrneuT

Smoked Pork Chops

RiO-wTHrCKVACPAK

Shop Rite
Bacon

DeliDept. û
UNHID

Swift Horn
luMUT.MAJSILUOUl

SchickhllUS Pranks
ML MUT WALL l i p

Swift Franks
AUMU7AUMU7 . _ _

Armour Star Franks Ul 7 5
• F«II TOY WIINMWHHTU

Oscar Mayer Pranks lit o 5

t REGULAR

IMPERIAL
I
j

From Our Dairy Cam

Shop-Rile Yogurl6
il '

* • • • • • • • • * « — ̂ —

MARGARINE

JHOP BIT1 • S «

Soft Margarine 3 M l
K B A F T . . _• • "

Orange Juice "•iff'QW
FRIENDSHIP

-Sour Cream «'̂ {, 3 5 *
SHOPDITE YILLOW gr WHITI MIT, PIOC,

American Cheese'S? S9*

Ftmshpmmm u IhmdillmteBCB jit Shop-Rita

'/_ LARGE Size

Pineapple

•talk I 7
CHI1K

Pascal Celery
SEEDLESS

Plorida Grapefruit
C O C K T A I L _ . •

Cherry Tomatoes 3 PM. $ I
F A N C Y •-. Q »

Delicious Apples )b 1 9

""4 "v"

fee Oirsam Dept.

ICE CREAM
BARS ' 'n

nBwi DBouniuii

Shop-Rife of Wafchung
Route 22 - Blue Star Shopping Center

Watchung, N,J.

Shop-Rife of South Orange
9 South Orange Aye,

W« nurv* t)n righi to KmH quantitlat. Pritn eflectlvt through Jan. 31.. 19 /O. . Not responsible (or



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

If'

is
Is

i '

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR

8 NEWSPAPERS
. IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• TH1 SPiCTATOR <R«elle&«e«llep^ • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER m"-"!..̂ , .MOUNTAINSIDE iCHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...

r '

Five (5) Words^f Average Length-Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Uong
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces'. Figure Yoi3»Co'it By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words),

SUBURBAN PUBLISHINO CORP, • ,
1291 Stuy¥osont Ava,, Union, N.J, '

. * PlggiB Insert this following elostlfigd adt

1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16
Ifuddhlonoi w

« * . . . . . . . ; . .

2

7

! 12

17
9rdl arc roqulfod,

1 v - - "—"

. 3 "

B - :

13

18
qttaeh ••pofolB ihBBt of p

4

9 • • - ; • :

19 ' - . .

Phona

5

' " 10

••"•'• '"•' is

. 2 0

OR
CALL
US

Only 16« per word
Based on i average lenfth werds p#r line

Minimum charge $3.20 —.4 line ad

injieft Ad ..i.iiiiTlme (i) ^, , , ,^^1? Intertlen StQFfJng j , , , , , ^ , , . , , . , , , . , , ^ (Data} „ . , . . » „» ! .

Amsynt Enclesed . ( ) Cash ( ) Cheek { } Meney OFdaf Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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Dear Amy!

We arc leaders of a junior
Girl Scout Troop and we are
looking for some servicdproj.
ecta for this year. We thought
perhaps you might be able to
•uggest some or could put us
In touch with someone who
can,

There are many places we
know that get a groat deal of
help, but what we are look-
ing for is someono or some
place that is neglected or for-
gotten and needs to bo r e -
member ed.

The girls rnngiin age from
9 to 11 and have mentionea
that they might Ilka making
pottery, baking cupcakes,
painting, etc.

I'm sure there are other
things they can do al»o, but
they've ipeeilieally.mentioned
the ones I've Just listed,

1 hope you can help us.
Two Leaders

Dear Leaders:
As Girl Scout Leaders, you

Should know that the Girl
Scouts are basically a service
organization. The Counell has
lists of service projects that
are indigenous to the area
in which you live and author-
izes these projects to be car-
ried out through their leaders.

These projects arts dis-
tributed by the District Chair-
man through the Program
Committee for your girls'age
level. You, as a Troop Leader,
must be properly equipped
and trained to know where your
resources are and how to use
them. For this, you contact
your Training Coordinator,

This advice must be adhered
to II you are to be a qualified
Troop Leader, and I urge you
to contact those people 1 have

for your tnstruc-

Dear Amy;
I read your column every

Week and 90 per cent of the
time I agree with your advice.
This is the first time in years
that your answer aroused me
so that 1 had to sit down and
write, 1 hate to act Uke I'm
more qualified than you are in
this area, but 1 speak from
experience,

I'm referring to your r e -
sponse to the girl who has
been dating her fiance for six
years and la debating mar-
riage becauso her beau is in
the Army,

My husband andl dated since
I was 16 and he was 17, A
year later he went In the Air
Force, Believe me, Amy, wo
loved one another and whether
you're marriod or not, separ-
ation hurts when you're in
love, I've alio learned since,
that this separation is a lot
harder on the fellow than the
girl.

We experienced many of the
same anxieties that this couple
are now, including arguments
over marriage. He wanted
marriage so that we wouldn't
have to worry about "going all
the way", and I wanted to
wait because of my doubts
about the service. After 6
months of unhappy good-by's
and miserable separations, I
agreed to getting married. Be-
lieve me, we were never so
happy.

Yes, there are hardships,
but when you'reyouifg, mature
and very much in love, the
hardships just disappear. As
for the lonliness, 1 know it

well, I spent 9 months alone
whilo he was in Viet Nam and
we also had our first child
whilo he was over there. Yes,
there were lonely times, but
they were made much easier
with the happy Bmes to r e -
member, I think the times goes
faster too when you have hap-
plnegs and love to look back
on.

If this girl should decide to
marry now, she'll find that
a military wife is sometliing
special and they always seem
to have enough courage when
they need it. It 's 'a' •great
feeling to know you're the
best moral booster there is
for your man, even when
you're ieparoted,

• Perhaps this letter will be
useful to this girl In making,
her decision,

Mrs, G, Brobst
* * *

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

e/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply en-

close a stamped, self-
addressed envelope,

Public Service reports
2-eenf rise in earnings
Earningi increased two

cents per share and rose to
$2,62 for the year 1969LPublic
Service Electric and Gas Co,
reported this week. This com-
pares with three cent! in-
crease to $2,60 per share In
IMS,

Earnings for 1969 were r e -
duced $5,500,000, or 18 cents
per share, as a result of in-
creased depreciationrates ef-
tective jan, 1, offset in part
by an increase In earnings
of $3,500,000, or li.cenis per
share, because of a reduction
in federal income [axes also
effective jan, 1, reiulttng
from increased depreciation
deductions under guidelines
procedures* of the Internal
Revenue Service.

The rate of calculating in-
terest charged to construction

was raisedfrom6-1/2percent
to 7 percent effective jan, 1,
1969, Increasing earnings ap-
proximately two cents a share.

Dividends totaled $1164 per
share for 1969, up threecents
from'the prior year's pay-
ments.

Operating revenues rose to
$6S4 million in 1969 compared
with $636 million in 196S, and
net income in the respective
periods was 191 million and
$90 million.

Sales of electricity In 1969
reached 23,8-billion fellowfttt-
hours and gas sales totaled
1,7 billion therms, each9 per-
cent more than in 1968,

CARPET SALE!
WALL TO WALL

CARPETING

COMPLBTELY INSTALLED
WITH FOAM RUBBiR PAD

FREE SHOP
AT HOME SERVICE

Call 371-4446
We si is Clson Cofpst*
_ In your home.

SUPREME CARPETS
1008 Clinton Avo.,
, , Irvingfoii

Stock class
at college

• An advanced seminar on the
technical analysis of stock
trends will be offered at New-
ark State College, Union, for
four consecutive Thursdays
beginning Feb. 5, from 7l40
to 9:00 p.m.

The senun»r will be con-
ducted by Paul N. Epstein of
the Newark office of Reynolds
h Co., member firm of the
New York Stock Exchange
which is sponsoring the sem-
inar.

The registration fee is $15
which will al*o cover the com-
plete cost of text material.
Seating will be limited to fac-
ilitate group discussion. Res-
ervations can be made by
calling Miss Parker at Rey-
nolds & Co., 624-8787,

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY
24 Mill Road, Irvingten

A SPECIAL EVERY DAY!

COME IN AND PICK UP
A REAL TASTE TEMPTER!'

WEDDiNO CAKES
BAR MITZVAH CAKES

DELICIOUS CHEESE CAKE • BABKA • CHALLAS

- Party Cakes For All Occasions -

TELEPHONE ORDERS TAKEN;

Call 372-9470

IF YOU WANT TO PASS THE
NEW JERSEY HEAL ESTATE

•~ COMMISSION EXAM, GET ON
THE RIGHT COURSE.

Enroll In the Berg ieheelier Real Estate, the right Esyrse, .
It's headed up and managed b^ th» BupBrlenBed t«om of
TH8 ^BRO AOINCY, New Jsrsay's larger Real, Estate
erggnlxetlart. Two weeks under their supervision Insures
you of being bulls' preportd to go Into the profllobLu and
Interfiling field of Real • «ta!e,

1. N.j.~ REAL ESTATE COMMISSION -
LiClNSURi IXAM
Qyr seheal Is epprayed by the cemmlssian fe nrepore yey
for the exam. We * l l l eenilnue to train an»oB» feho atundi
at least IDS af all elasiet until the State ••am Is poised.

2. NIW CLASSES IVIRYMONDAY
Claisel are 7 P.M. to lOllS P.M., Monday - Friday

3. BONUS INSTRUCTION
{n addition to the required curriculum, we offer perionollsed.
instrUEtlon devoted to every day practices of ma\ •state.

Write or call far detallf .
Lewis Reed, Alsaclalk dlreetar

The Berg School for Real Estate
224 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J. 0707d,

322-480Q

Dr. Martha Downs
dies at 77; headed
NSC math studies
Dr, Martha Downs died Tuesday, Jan, 20,

at her home In Wharton at the age of 77,
Professor emerltui in mathomatlei dtNewark
State College, Union, iho joined the faculty

'in 1921 and roie to the rank of professor
of mathenmacs and chairman of the mathe-
matlei department by the time she reared
in 1949.

Downs Hall at Newark State was dedicated
to her for her contribution to the mathe-
matics program at the college, where she
developed the forerunner program to a mathe-
matics major.

At Newark State Dr. Downs served as
counselor Of Delta Rho chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi, national honorary society in education
and was made an honorary member upon her
retirement from teaching.

Prior to joining the faculty at Newark
State, Dr, Downs taught mathematics and
physics at Dover High School, She was well-
known in the mathematics..field and during
World War II designed a special program to
ass i s t . all male potential draftees in their
Understanding of mathematics. One of her last
works, published in 1944, was "A Compara-
tive Study in Student Abilities."

Dr. Downs was graduated from Trenton
State College in 1910 and earned ft BS degree
from Columbia University Teachers College
in 1918, She received an MA degree from
New York University School of Education in
1926 and In 1935 was awarded a PhD •"
from that institution.

NSC committed to anti-pollution
Quoting Thomas Jefferson's statement "the

earth belongs to the living," Dr, Nathan
Weiss, acting president of Newark State,
Union, tills week committed tin) college's
resources in the war against environmental
pollution.

Speaking at a board of trustees meeting,
I Jr. Weiss noted that "April 22 has been
designated as 'Earth Day,* and Newark State
plans ttctivo observance and participation in
the national teach-in activities scheduled for
that day," He said "the college community
of Newark State is inviting industrial and
CIVIC leaders as well as all concerned cit i-
zens, to join in tile activities of the day,"

Ur, Weljs added that "steps have been
taken to initiate efforts towards creation

of an environmental studies major at the
college to train primary professionals for
pollutlon-control-wori; In induitry and govern-
ment,"

He said, "this now ecology program will
be of immediate and partlculftr interest to
local urban areas where the problems of
environmental pollution have already roaehed
the critical stage. We are optimistic that
the environmental studies program will re-
ceive addsd Impetus from 'Earth Day1 actions
and that It will loon become a viable part
of the college curriculum,"

-Thursday, January 29, 1970-

• eineii • • • • •
f VACATION SPECIALS •

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

PER MO ,
GAL. " «16.2

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvsrly 3-4646

ANNUAL WiNTIR CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

dav,d BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

Optn Men. i Fti. I V M ' I I I ! P.M.

o SAN JUAN •
@ 8 Do,. • 7 Nlehii

» SI. T(iiVmn«', ruund"rili, pll

©LAS VEGAS,, $ 1 8 9 *
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^ ^ ^tni'ludei round irip olf travel, irnnifsfs
d& to nn.S ffnm hPteli dinR*??, show S eaek-

tail piif!y. Bait privilege »r plus many

( U j f n i f i t i tu pnd from
Hi, Th"n\iia , round Irtp* plus fnony estFtis}
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•
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TRAVEL

INC.
964 ITUYVISANT AVi . , UNION CBNTBR

(Op,,- Palhmo.k) MU 7-8220

% KUHNEN
.4 iTUYViSANT AVEW U
iOpp, Pathmark) N
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E GALlftRIES

winter sa
SAVE 20% NOWFurniture by Drexel

- • - • m VELERO BEDROOM
DINING ROOM
OCCASIONAL

• ESTORADA BEDROOM
DINING ROOM
OCCASIONAL

9 COMPATICA BEDROOM

PLUMBIHS, ATTENTIONl Sell your jurviee, to 30,000 loeol foniHIet
with a lowcost Wont Ad. Coll 486.7700.

Now you ean^enjey the luxury of masterful Mediterranfian
gtylings at onoo a year savings^The V.aiejo1 OroupinR, the
EatOfada Grouping and Compatiea Conlemporary's offer the
gpirited Sponish with the grace of Sprjin In pecan voneef a
pnd_ solids -- here are bedroom, dining reem and oeeapienal furniture to add warmth and eharm to your heme>

off Other Outstanding Drexel Collections
BEDROOMS, DI^NG ROOMS, OCCASIONAL PIECKS

Choose from these classic groupings:
TRAVI9 COURT DI MODA
TOURAINE LIVORNO
MONTBLANC ESTORADA
ESPERANTO , OOILDHALL

INDEX WALL SYSTEM

TRIUNE
ET CETERA
VILLA ESCALANTE
PARAGON
T-SQUARE TABLES

BARHADOi
WELLINGTON PARK
NEW GENERATION
WHIMSY

off Famous Shelby Upholstery
Collection fay Drexel Safa.M, Choirs, Love Sftit.H, OttomunH
The.HR ure not floor HamplRH, Wide choii't' of fiibrif nnil wlylcw t u«.tom ICINITI-I! in
your c'hoii'e of fabric", -
The Marl Furnilurc! Gullfiry ,S«UIH more Uroxcl III'I-HUKI- ISC NIIO« more- l l n \ i - l .

ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J. MU 8-5500
ROUTE 35, MIDDLfTOWN, N.J. 671-0400

, , USE OUR CONVENIENT CHARGE PL\NS

OPEN EVERY NITE''TIL-9:30
: SAT. TIL 6:00
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This week
in recreation

inufHiiititfiiiniitiMnfiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiniiiiiiiiiitiitiitiiiitimifiiiiiititiM

Today — 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., dressmaking
clafi, Florence Alexander, instructor, 11
a.m., Senior Citizen Cord Club, k to 3 p.nu,
adult basic sewing elais, Florence Alexander,
insnruetor, 7 to S p.m., beginnars' guitar,
8 to 9 p.m., intermediate guitar, William
Jonnlnp, Insmieior, ? to 8:45 p.m.. Sowing
II (or children, Dale Dtmscr, instructor. 7:30
to 9:30 p.m., teen film makers, WiUiain
Wapar, Instructor, 7:30 to lQjSQp.m,,Spring-
field Community Flayers, rehearsal (or "p i c -
nic." 7:30 p.m., Sandmoier School, men's open
play volleyball,

Friday - 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., teen art class,
Helen Frank, instructor,

Saturday - 1:30 p.m.. Small Fry League,
Sandmoier and Caldwoll schools; State League,
Caudinocr School- ivy League, Regional High
School boys' gym, ?;30p.m.,CaudlneerSchool,
Minutemen basketball.

Monday - 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., pre-schoql
danoe classes, Evelyn Paitfsh, Instnictor,
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., CUloring1 class, Florence
Alexander, Instructor. I to 3 p.m,, ienlar
citizen craft class, Lillian Johnson, Instructor.
3:30 to 5 p.m., children's art class, Helen
prank and Irene Koldorf, instructors, 7:30 to
9 p.m., lUmnssHci, Barbara D'Asaro, In-
jffuetor, 7:30 to 9;3O p.m., creative ceramics
(first class), Loui» Venturl, instructor, 7:30
p.m., adult basketball, men's open play, Wai-
ton School.

Tuesday - 10 to 11 a,nw, adult dance class.
Rose Simon, Instructor, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.,
modern dance for children, Evelyn Panlsh,
Instructor, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., advanced photo-
graphy (first class), William Wagner, in-
Sttuctor, 8 to 10 p,m,, sculpture (first dass)
Lillian Johnson, Insttuctor, 7:30 to 10|30
pjm,, Springfield Community Players.

Wednesday - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., bridge
(firn class), Hilda StecUer, instructor. 11
a,m,, senior eiBzen meeting, 1 to 3 p.m.,
sculpture (first class), Lillian Johnson, in-
structor, 3:15 and 4-lfi p.m., modern danoe for
chUdran, Evelyn Panish, instructor, 7 to 8 pjn,,
teen modern dftnc«, Evelyn Panish, insttuctor,
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., charm class, Rhonda Ham-
mett, Insttuctor, 8 to 10 p.m., Ufa class, Helen
Frank, instructor, $2 per session, 7}30 o
9:30 pjn. , photography, William Wagnftr, te-
sttuctor, 7:30 p.m.. Teen Council. 7:30 p.m.,
Gaudlneer School, teen btskttball open play,
7:30 p,tn,, Gaudineer School, Minutemen fcaa-
ketbsll, 7:30 p.m., Sandmeier School, women's
open pky .

Thursday - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., dressmaking
claps, Florence Alexander, instructor, H a »m».
Senior Citizen card club. 1 to 3 p,m., adult
basic lewiBg class, Florence Alesandflr, in-
sffuctpr. 7 to 8 p.m., btginneri ' guitar, 8 to
9 p,nw, intermediate guitar, William Jennings,
instructor, 1 to 3 p,m,, bead flower making
(first das»), Joan Lowy, instructor, 7 to 8:45
p,m., Sewing n for children. Dale Daus«r, la-
sttuetor, 7:30 to 9.30 p j n . , teen film makers,
WUUam Wagner, instructor. 7;30 to 10:30 p,«u»
Springfield Community Flayers, rehearsal for
"Menic," 7:30 p.m., Sandmeier School, men's
open play volleybaU,

11 students chosen
for allstate groups
of band, orchestra

Elevin studenn from Gov, Livingston Re-
gional High School were chostn for the Region
% New Jersey allstate band, and orehesfta,
according to Forrest Bartlett, director of
Instrumental music at Gov. Livingston.

Jerry Dickel, who plays the violin, was fte
Oov, Livingston nudent chosen for the 80-

,. piece erehfsittB,
Ten sttidenti were picked for the 13X-pl«ce

band. They are: Joanne Holcombe, flrrt chair
bass clirinet, alto clarinet »nd B flat clarinet;
Earnest Seeman, first chair alto and baritone
sax; Robert Cassanos and Tom Roll, clarlneti
Peter Mueller, trombone; Wayne Carver, tuba,
and Richard Landers, bassoon. Three listers '
Robbl, SaBdl and Terri Rubertl, all play in
the flute secaon.. ' • '

They were among the 650 studenu from
Union, Somerjet, Middlesex, Hunterdqa, Mer-
e«r and Moninouth counties who audiaoned
Dec. 13 «t the Scotch Plains-FanwOQd High
School,

The Regional 2 New Jersey allstate band
begins rehearsals immediMely for a concert
on Sunday, Feb. 15, at- 3 p.m. in the New
Brunswick High School auditorium. The con-
cert will be directed by Nicholaus Daseoli,'

;The Region 2 New Jerrey orchestta pre-
sented a concert Sunday at flie John F.Kennedy
High School in Woodbridge under the direcdon
of John Krauas.

WELCOMI THEM WARMLY
A friendly call ( i alwsyi welcomed by niw-
Comon Io your noighborhood. They'll be happ,
fs meet ygu, Later, they'll want ts knew yeu
beiter, , . .
But right now, they need iernethlng more —
djf@€tjenl fa the nearest seheeli and iheppinfl
fscMSftes and all the other Jf̂ fefinQHen ene
needs on arriving In a strange city.
I e moke your weleemt a Mffle warmer with
the help ( f a Welesma Wagqn ho*toss. Sha'll
prsvide oil fhU end gifts as well .
When new nejghBofs move in^ esll WeteBm

-Wagon.- iPFLD^MTNSD * 27&B99Q
Yey'U be glad you did . . * and they wil l , foe,

as near as your phone

Call 686-7700

BONELESS
FIRST CHOKE MEATS FROM THE fUSSY ONES!

Prices effective fhru Saturdoy, January 31, 1970. We rosorVB the right
to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical orrorj.

Mr. Dell A.»ll,jbl. In Moil Stsr»l

MA. DEM

Genoa Salami
A/C SLICED •:
TO ORDER W I B '

White Meat Turkey
Kosher Itubbie S a l a m i H ! ^ " S $ £
Imported Smoked Ktppew J ^f|e

ROAST
jUSDAf ONf ORADI
CHOICE) L*

Choice of Top Sirloin,
Rump or Bottom Round 95c

Ib.

WHOLE - OVEN-READY

LEGO-
LAMB

IMPORTED
QUICK FROZEN
FOR LOCKED-IN

FLAVOR : 69
mm

c
Ib.

USOA

ocaCalifornia Steaks {
Juicy Rib Steaks ( m
Sirloin Steaks M

Fillet Steak

DONE I N . CHUCK CUT lb.

IXTRA SHOUT CUT Ib. O O e

WE'RE PRICE-MINOING

JUICE DRINKS
Finasf - Orange,
Grape, Tropical,

Orange-Pine. oz. cans

LAYER CAKE MIX
28cDUNCAN

H1NES
11b, 20
oz. pkf.

Finast Table Salt
(mo, Tomato Paste
Finasf Saltines
Spaghetti Sauce
Richmond Tomatoes
Alcoa Aluminum Foil
Finast Corned Beef
Comet Cleanser
Cut Green Beans
B i i Pre-Soak W|™ COUPON

100 Tea Bags

PLAIN ar
IODIZED

Ib. 1

"NA*T *««« 10e

HIINZ MIAT, 1 Ib. 1J
i, MUSHROOM D I . jof

"m 1 Ib. 13

roll

2 OI. ton

fINAST ISei, tan

3 Ib. 6 si.

*1

Bologna or Liverwurst Chunks <><>^ 69C

Oscar Mayer Beef Franks « *«IN«RS »» P^ 8 S C

Mizrach Kosher Knockwurst ,̂ 99C

l PflltlAC RANCHER'S BRJAOiO O l b 1 1Q
r a l l i e s 12 INDIVIDUAL F R H I I N SIRVINOS A be» I » I T

CALIF. POT ROAST

Econony Priced Moats
for Nutritious Maals

i
Beof

Oxtails
Beef

Kidney
Seof

tripe
I b49e

FINAST 100%

BEEF
STEAKS

10 Individ. SanlHgi
NO ADD1TIVM

Cub.d, lhap*<L tonntd

1 It, 199

Bono-ln . Chuck Cot
Savory Choice Beef

Flavor • (t ' i Delicious

PRICE-MINDING SEAFOOD

COD FILLIT

•
•

BONELESS &, SKINLESS
5 1b. hox $2.39

JNOW WHITI

Halibut Steaks 89C

JUMiO ALASKAN

King Crab Legs T

mmm

l b -

HIAT * SMV1

Fancy Smelts
.HIAT * Si»VI

Flounder

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING 41 WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

TOMATO SAUCE CAMPBELL'S SOUP
DEL

MONTE
NUTRITIOUS
VEGETABLE

KLEENEX DEL MONTE PEAS
WHITI or PASTELS

2 PLY SHEETS
pkgs,

0(200

TENDER SWEET
EARLY GARDEN

1 Ib, 1
oz. can

PRICE MINDING FOR THE PRICE MINDED

APPLE PIES
FROZEN FOODS

WE'RE PRICE-MINDING

FRESH - LARGE 8 INCH- l ib . 6 oz.
POUNDCAKE

w*« 6Se

OJT SEVERAL

PRICE MINDING HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
10e ofr UlIL

Pepsodent Toothpaste
STYltLINt

Toothbrushes
FIMININI HYGiENI

F.D.S. Spray mcl MINDID 3 « e " 1 . 1 9

AVOCADO C00KWARE
2nd WBBK FEATURE

10 Inch
COVERED
FRY PAN

S A R A LEE 12oz
Butter Makes • „
the Differenee v B ' ,

Finast Coffee Lightener
Green Giant Rice SCANISH.VIRDI.RIS.

Ore Ida Crinkle Cut Potatoes
Finast Broccoli Spears

VIRDI, RISOTTO & PliAF

™ ^ J DAISY DHIGHTt

BISCUITS
PILLSBURY-BAUARD 8 n

or BUTTERMILK pkg.

Finast Whipped Cream Topping '
Richmond M a r g a r i n e NONMW 2P.
Flnost Grade 'A' Butter QU*"»S l b •<>
Kraft's Natural Swiss Slices >"»

rmr o' m m$H PRODUCE
LOADED WITH VITAMIN C - FLORIDA jM £ ^ Mk 4KjL

Oranges 10 49
CRlSP-AtttE - 3 ' / i " INCH MINIMUM

SS.99 •
WITH*!

PURCHASE

CORTLAND APPLES
FANCY WASHINGTON STATE - GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES Minimum

WITH THIS COUPON
One 8 x 1 0 Art Reproduction

FREE
With purchase of $5,00 sr moro

Limit (1) Per Family .
Goad thru Saturday, January 31st

FRIIl FRIi!
Great Art Master pieces

Elegant Reproductions, Permanently Mounted, Ready to Frame

th is Week - 8 x 10 PUiure Fre]iv
With This Coupon

SAVi 30% OR MORE
ON BEAUTIFUL FRAMES

PLAINFIELD: West 7th Street
PLAINFIELD: South Avenue

WESTFIELD: Elm Street
WESTFIELD: North Avenue

MENLO PARK: Shopping Center
CARTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avenue
Avenue

HACKENSACK: 320 Third Avenue
SPRINGFIELD: Morris Turnpike



SPRINGFIELD liMANUBL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWAHT, PASTOR
Today — 4 p.m., Wesley Choir and fellow-

ship. S p.m., Chnneel Choir in the Trivott
Chapel,

Friday —7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling
Leajjuo, i p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Guild at the homo of Mrs. Peg Young,
47 Clinton avo., Sprin^ield.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Holy Communion, T r i -
vett Chapel, Meditation; "Communion-Com-
munity." Text, I Cor. 11:17-26, 9:30 a.m.,
Gorman language worship service, Theodore
ReimUnger " preaching, 9:30 a.m., Church
School for all ages. Nursery through sixth
i rado In the Wesley House; seventh and
eighth grades on the llurd floor. Church
Annex; Senior Highs in the Mundy Room,
10:30 a.m., coffee and buns: Contribution*
will bo donated to the Church School for its
curriculum and supply needs, 11 a.m., church
nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion, M e d i t a t i o n : "Communion •Com«'
munity," Text, I Cor, 11:17-26, An offering
will be received for the Parish Fund, Which
the pastor uses to help persons in need,
6 P.m., junior High Youth, 7 p.m., Senior
High Youth,

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation clais ,
Tuesday —8 p.m.. Council on Ministries,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 5HUNP1KE ROAD, SFRJNOFIELD

Today — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday —7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls. 7:30

p.m., Boy Scouts,
Sunday,—9:45 a.m., Sunday School with clas-

ses for all ages; outdoor opening session for
all classes conducted by memberi of the Open
Air Campaigners, U a.m., morning worship.
Dr. Donald MacKay, former pastor of tile
First Baptist Church, Bloomfield, will be in
the pulpit, junior Church is held at the sama
hour. 6 p.m., young people's groups, 7 p.m.,
evening Gospel gervice; special music, con-
gregational singing, and a message by Dr,
MacKay, Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRmGFELD AVE,, SPRINCFELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday - - 3 p.m.. Church School choir r e -

hears aL
Sunday — 9i30 a.m., Sunday School, 11

a,m,, worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellow-
ship,

Wednesday — i p.m., midweek service.

*###*

CAROL LA^E
CARD & GIFT SHOP

YOUR PARTY HIAPQUARTER5
• PAPER PLATIS • NAPKINS

ITG., ITC

ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS ARE HERE
VALENTINE DAY CARDS & OIFTS

iCHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTER
Hi. a & M»un«in *»•., SFRINOFIiLD

lTRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D,D.

Todays 7:15 p.m.. Girls Choir rehearsnL
7:30 p.m., Weboio Scouts. 7:30 p.m.. Boy
Scout Troop 70" court of awards, B p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday—10 a.m., Westminster Fellow-
ship leaves Parish House for winter retreat
at Presbyterian Camp, johnsonburg,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., ChurchSchool.Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and young
people aged 3 to 17 are taught in the Chapel
and Parish House; Kindorklrk for toddlers
aged 1 and 2 on the second floor of the
Chapel, O.'SO and 11 a.m., Communion worship
services. The Rev, Dr. Bruce W, Evans will
preach the Communion meditation. New mem-
bers will be received into the fellowship of
the church at the 11 o'clock service. Child
care for pre-school children provided on the
second floor of the Chapel, 5 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship returns from retreat. 7:30
p.m., church family night with third in series
on communication. The film, "Willie Catches
On," will be shown, with a discussion led
by Paul Beck,

Monday-~3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m.,
Oirl Scouts, 8 p.m., primary department
teachers1 preview, 8 p.m., anniversary com-
mittee mooting,

Tuesday-—8 p,m,> j u n i o r department
teachers' preview.

Wednesday-— 1:30 p.m.. Ladles'Benevolent
Society meeting. 8 p.m., kindergarten depart-
mont teachers1 preview,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD, N, j .
THJi REVEREND K.J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., choir,
Sunday —8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45
a.m., worship,

Monday —4 p.m., ConfirmaUon I, 8 p.m.,
board of elders and board of trustees,

Tuesday—10 a.m., Parish Workers'Circle,
4 P.m., Confirmation II. 8 p.m., Sunday School
teachers' meeting,

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., women'g Bible hour.
8 p.m.. Ladies1 Guild meeting; guast speaker,
Mrs, Hagol Wenzel, supervisor of pediatrics
and isolation nursing at Overlook Hospital.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
RT. 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, RflBERT B, M1ONARD, PASTOR
Today — 6 p.m., choir practice.
Sunday —9:45 a.m., Sunday School; adult

class (nursery). 11 a.m., morning worship
(nursery). 6 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship,

Monday—1:30 p.m.. Cottage Prayer Group,
7 p.m., Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday —8 p.m., prayerandBlblestudy.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. ELEMER A. TALCOTT JR.,

MINISTER
MtSSUNDADAUL

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Today--8 p.m., adult Bible study, session

meeting.
Saturday —9 a.m.. Senior High tutoring In

Newark, 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal,
confirmation clais ,

Sunday —10 a.m., mornlni worship; Com-
•—379-3819—wa^*CClP,T-MASTER CHARCEi-|-_TOunlonr_ChuFch-5chool!-trades 1-8, kinder-—

larten, nursery, Cradle Roll. 7 p,m,, Senior
High Fellowship,

Wednesday —10 a.m., young mothers."4:30
p,m,,-confirmatiQn class, 7 p.m., Chapel Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal,

. ' TEAZLE BETH AHM~• •*•
* AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINB
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

Today —7:30 p.m., USY meerini,
Friday— 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath Services; USY

Sabbath,
Saturday—USY eonventton.
Sunday—USY convention,
Monday—12:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting.
Wednesday —8:30 p.m., executive board

meedng.

™ DiSCOVIR
The WONDERFUL
WORLD Of

TRAVEL-
DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NiVIH A SERVICE CHANGE

DR-9-6767-
JSO Mountain A»e,, Spliffgfi

N.j.

SPECTACULAR
SAVINOg NOW
DURING OUR
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Valparaiso Choir
to present concert
at school Saturday

The Valparaiso University Choir, touring tlie
East from Valparaiso, tnd., will present a
concert on Saturday in the Roosevelt junior
High School auditorium, Clark and Cowperth-
walto streets, Westfield, The choir will be
coming from Washington, D,C, arid Phila-
delphia, with its next stop at Carnegie Hall
in f>Jew Yark City.

Under the direction of Prof, L, L. Fleming
the group of 70 voices will sing a varied
program of all periods and styles. Works by
Dacil, Britten, Bersteln, Thompson and Rubbra,
along with folk songs and splriBials, indicate
tlie range of musical types included in the
program.

The concert i§ being sponsored by frionels
and members of the Central New jersey Val-
paraiso University Guild whose president is
Mrs, Ralph Johnson of Westfiold, Among the
members who will serve as hostesses to the
choir members will be Mrs. John Andrus of
Springfield and Mrs. Walter Gaes(el of Moun-
talnside.

Tickets may be ordered from any of the
above named women or purchased at the door.

Coffee will be served fojlowlng the concert
at Redeemer Lutheran Church, diagonally
across the street from Roosevelt School, to
enable the audience to meet the people from
Valparaiso.

-Thursday, January 1, 1970-

PLAN ANNUAL DANCE — Members of the Rosary Socitty of Our Lady ai Lourdes Parish
dihcuss plans for a cocktail dance to be htld Feb. 7 in Our Lady ol Lourdes School
auditurium From left are Mrs, Louis Ahlquist, decorations chairman; Mrs, Leslie
Cooper, chairman for die ball, and Mrs. Andre Kortind, ticket chairman.

Annual cocktail dance to be held
by Lourdes Church unit Feb. 7

Plane have been completed for the Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Parish annual
whirl "Le Masque Ball," a cocktail dance,
to be h«ld Saturday, fc Feb. 7, at Our Lady of
Lourdes School auditorium, Central avenue,
Mountainside, A cocktail hour with hers
d'oeuvres at 8 will begin the evening. Music
will be by Johnny jay and his orchestra, with
dancing from 9 to 1. Refreshments will be
served at midnight.

Decorations chairman Helen. Ahlquist Is
preparing the fete to feature a motif of as-
sorted half-masks, plumes and sconces in black
and gold. A cocktail table will be (lone in gold,
with twin gold fountains, centered in front of
the ttage, as a focal point. The table linens
will be in gold with black and gold lanterns
and fresh greens as centerpieces,

Although dress is opUonal, it is hoped by the

5T, JAMES

MSGR^FRANCIS X. CQYLE,-PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLINC,

REV. ROCCO L. CQSTANTINO
REV, PAUL L. KOCH, . •
ASSISTANT PASTORS

SaOirday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
••from ,7:30."to 9%m, . - ~. . •-,• -t

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45 "
a.m., neon and S p.m. !

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be_

made in advance. J •

• TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM— •
AN AFFL1ATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRmCFIELD AVE & SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR lRVMO KRAMERMAN
Guy Warman, son of Mr, and Mrs, Bernard

Warman of Springfield, was called to the
Torah as the Bar Mitevah at the Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Tomorrow.— 8;45 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
, , ' Vice, Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Saturday —10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
ViC«, Rabbi Dresrutr will preach a sermon.
. Monday —8:30 p.m., board of trustees

meeting,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES

committee that the women "will wear their
lovely formals and dressy pants suits. Half-
masks is a prerequisite tiieugh—with ori-
ginality the name of the game, A prize will be
offered to the loveliest, outstanding creation,"

Mrs, Leslie Cooper of 1378 Chapel Hill,-
Mountainiide, chairman of flie ball, said she
is enthusiastic over the response.

Her committee is as follow*: Margaret
Kortina, tieket"^hairman; Helen Ahlquiit,
decoration chairman; Helen Humienny, r e -
freshments chairman; MllleMogclielia, reser-
vatlons chairman; Pat Kaplan, publicity chair-
man.

Nurse to address
MISS AXLEEN SILVERMAN

Bruce Silverman
Holy Cross Guild plans July wedding

5 P.M. TILL MIDNIGHT

7
REV. GERALD J. McQARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7j 8, 9:15, IOISO a,m,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, l l :30a ,m,
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m. • • : * _ .
BeneBictions during the school year in Fr i -

daya at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment. ' " '
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and F i r « Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Hazel Wenzel, RN, will be the fea-
EuredTrpealsir~at~tfH Tebruirvrmeetlng of the
Ladies' Guild of Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

- Sprtngfiold, this Wednesday evening . at 8,
Her topic is "The Christtafi as a Patient
and as a Visitor in the Hospital,"

Mrs.7Wenzel is supervlsop of pediatrics
ianpV-iBolatlon,.at Overlook' Hospital and has
beefl on the' staff there for 17 years. She
Is also, chairman of the by-laws committee
for New,jersey State Nurses' Association,
District I, St. Barnabas Medical Center is
where she received her training, with study

-at-Teachers College, Columbia University,
that led to a B.S. degree in nursing edu-
cation. She resides at 21 Warwick Circle,
Springfield, and is § member of Holy Cross
congregation.

Mrs, Bernard Lauhoff will lead opening
devotions at the meeting, Hoitesses will be
Mrs, Edith Holmberg, chairman; Mrs, Doro-
thy Libby and Mrs. Frieda Dougherty. L.

Luncheon for FT A
on Founders Day

The Mountainside PTA has announced that
the annual Founders Day luncheon will be held
at Weiland's Steak House on Monday. The
guest speaker for the occasion will be Dri
Levin B. Hanigan, superintendent of schools
in Mountainside.

Providing the entertainment at the luncheon
will be the Union County PTA Chorus, directed
by Aden Lewis. Representing theMountainside
PTA at the affair will be: Mrs. Gerard Dllle-
muth, Mrs. William Vetter, Mrs, Michael
Kiucewlcz, Mrs, Ross Burke, Mrs. Albert
Callahafl, Mrs. Elsie White and Mrs, jack
Lasher,

At the Jan, 12 executive board meeting,
board members heard Grant H, Lennox, presi-
dent of the Mountainside Board of Education,
discuss the 1970-71 proposed school budget.
After thorough consideration the executive
board of the PTA voted to support the said
budget. There will be a general elecBon on
the Board of Education Budget Feb. 10.

Mr, and Mrs. Mwflni Silverman Of East
Liverpool, Ohio, have announced The' engage-
ment of their daughter, Aileen Jerry, to
Bruce Silverman, son of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Silverman of 14 Woodside rd., Springfield,

The .Bride-to-be is an English major at
Ohio State University and is a member of
Phi Sigma Sigma sorority, t

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
High School and has received his B.S. degree
from Monmouth College in business admini-
stration,

The wedding has been set for July in
Pittsburgh.

TO PUBLiCiTY CHAiRMINi
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips |an Submitting
News Releases.""

MISS HARRIET FRIEDMAN

Friedman-Rosen
engagement told

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Friedman of Garden
Oval, Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, HsrrietOail, to Stewarl
Rosen, son of Mr. and'Mrs. jess* Rosen of
Archbridge Lane, Springfield.

Miss Friedman graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield and
from the Nursing School of the Union County
Technical Institute. She is on the nursing staff '
of Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Her fiance, also a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton High School, will graduate from Boston
University this spring.

The couple will be married in December,

Temple Sisterhood
to hear musician

Mrs, Rhoda Toonkel will present a musical
afternoon at Monday's meeting of the Temple
Beth Ahm Sisterhood, Springfield. Luncheon,
will be served at 12:30 p.m. prior to the '
regular meeting. " ' . ,

Sharing the spotlight with Mrs. Toonkel
will be Mrs. Rubin Auerbaeh, a member of',
the national board of the National Women's"
League of the United Synagogue of America "
and vice-president Of the Torah Fund Resi-
dence Hall of the Northern New Jersey Branch^;
Mrs, Auerbach will report to Sisterhood memV
bers the accomplishments of their fund raising,;
efforts in the expanding aeHvities of the','
Jewish Theological Seminary and the residence '
hall for women students which is being bu/ffi'V
on the seminary grounds,

Mrs. Rudolph Bamberger, Torah fund an3
combined campaign chairman, will introduce
thei

New slate elected ,i
by Polish Alliance ! o

Mrs, John Madura Was elected president1 o'f
the Polish Alliance Club at its recent regular
meeting. Other officers elected include Mrs.

Joseph Slejk, vice-president; Mrs, Stanley;
M a a r r secretary-treasurer; Mrs, John
Danieleayk, recording secretary, and Mrs, i
Wesley Lewandowski, organizer and member-
ship chairman.

The neit meeting will be held Friday, Feb. .
13, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
Danielcsyk, 205 Robinhood rd., Mountainside.

MIIIIMIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIMIJ

BIBLE
QU/Z

fiillilBy. MILT HAMMlR'liil|llP

Four Bible rivers are in-
cluded in the qlaees below. Can
you name them?

1. Sodom,
2. Nebo.
3. Pison.
4. Nain.
5. Klshon.
6. Ararat,
7. Jericho,
8. Hiddekel.
9. Pharpar.

10. Capernaum.
* * *

ANSWERS
Pison, Kishon, Hiddekel,

Pharpar. t

Ti iN-AOiRS, find |obj by run.
ning Wont Ads. Coil 688-7700.

VALUES Tp;$80,jOO

ALSO SPECTACULAR SAVINGS ON

SPORTSWEAR & LINGERIE

DORE ANN X s

263 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

* DR6-5191 • FREE PARKING IN REAR
ALL SALES FINAL • NO ALTERATiONS ON SAL! MERCHANDISE, CASH & CARRY

Note: We'll bs preparing for this lolo all doy Friday • Doors Open at 5 P.M.

They Said It Like This...

WILLIAM THACKERA\
IBII-IB63

WEIGHT VOTCHERS,
IN SPRINGFIELD

MeetB
Tuesdays at 7i30 P.M.

Thursdays ol 9:30 A.M.
! Temple Sharey Shalom

Shunpike & Springfield Avos.
Par infermollon & Other Clon«« Phone 9?!-8(OO
"Weight Watchers*1 la a registered trnd^mBrii sf

Weight Wotohcro Intarnatlennl, tnei

Betty's
jfyjg Dress Shop •

7f
x * \ MILLBUHN MALL

I fiL ;j: WINTER
/JW'X CLEARANCE
/^•i- u \ •SALE! . .:

/Drastic Rediiclions

* Complete
Cruise Line

\ \ l l \ I IM.L HI), &.MILLBLIKN AVK.

MILLBUHN MAITI,

HOURS: 10 to 6 Duily
.... Tillies. l i ! i 9 p.m.

Q64-1 Q77

Kempler's
baby talk

We'd like to go out of business.
The corrective shoe fitting
business, that is. If we can
give your infant the proper fit
today he probably won't need
corrective fitting tomorrow.
That may not be sound
business thinking—but it's
;e rtamiy^tnTd-ba byt hmkiTTgr

Kempier Shoes
lOSH Springfield Avenue; Itvington, N.j. 996 Stuyvssint
Avenue, Union, N.J. 5?0So, Liviniston Avenue, Livingston,
N,J. Unicird, Master ehargB, Kempltr charge accounts.



Social welfare study course
approved for Newark State
A course of study in social

welfare was approved for
Newark State College, Union,
at a recent meeting of the Now
jersey State Board of Higher
Education, The new major be-
comes operational during the
spring semester beginning in
February,

The undergraduate course
of study is desipicd to pro-
pare students for employment

In professional social welinre
fields. Graduates of the course
of study will be awarded
bachelor of arts degrees.

While the administration of
the new program will be in
the sociology department, an
inter-departmental approach
will bo employed with related
consultation from the special
education, political science
and psychology departments.

FBESH AS
A DAISY!

W h y not take a fresh new approach
\to your old heating problems?
Xt no charge to you, we'll send one of
our gas heat representatives to your
home. ^

"He'll make a custom survey of all the
heating needs for your home. He'll
show you just how quick and easy
it is to install modern economical

heat now.

Dr. Nelly Stone, program co-
ordinator, said that 'profes-
sional social workers will be
employed as instructors to
give students a balancu be-
rwoen the academic and prac-
tical knowledge vital for
successful careers."

Students will study general
psychology, child psychology,
Amer i can government and
politics, e c o n o m i e s , (oelal
polidei and s e r v i c e s , and
methods of social work. They
will also participate In field
experience seminars in local
social welfare agencies.

Students will be required to
select courses in public ad-
ministration, American state
and local political systems,
Urban history, cultural an-
thropology, racial and cultural
minorities, urban sociology,
social and abnormal psy-
chology, individual and group
behavior, home and family
life," and methods of social
research.

Graduates of the social wel-
fare major will be qualified for
careers in social service
agencies, hospitals, anti-pov-
erty programs, community
service programs and other
related public administration
fields. " • •

Dr. John Hutchinsoni pro-
fessor • of sociology and" one
of the initiators of the new
program, said that "the joclal
welfare major is an optimistic
Step forward for Newark State
in meeting its comminnent to
urban needs," Dr. Nathan
Weiss, acting president, said
that "while we are happy to
Includa the social welfare
major at the college, it must
be pointed out that it ig merely
the beginning of Newark
State** efforts in urban
affairs," He added that '"the
actions Of the state board and
the .pffiee of the Chancellor
of Higher Education are to be
commended, and we are grate-
ful fop all of the support they
have shown,"

Call 289.5000 now for your free home
• heat survey, and say goodbye to
fickle furnaces forever!

Call 2895000

Grail designated
'Citizen of Year'

Township Engineer, Patrick
j . Gr»ll will receive (he 1970
Cranfofd Citizen of the Year
aw«rd from the Cranford/
Clark Lodge of B'nai B'rlth at •
9̂  p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 3, at
Temple Beth El, Cranford,

Mrs, Thelma Purdy was se-
lected by the Community Af-
fairs Committee of B'nai

—B*rith—to—receive—the-Glark-
Cltizen of the Year award.

Find a ruputoble mover
in the Warn Ad Seefisn*

FRIDAY, JAN. 30
SATURDAY, JAN. 31
FANTASTIC, UNBEATABLE

JTORES
THE

BLUE, WHITE & GOLD
SALE BANNER

See for yourself why many people
"The only true Sales Days are
WESTFIELD SALES DAYS!"

Trailside
slide contest
still open

Unlan County TLSldentsmay
still enter slides in the "Salon
of Nature Slides" to be pre-
sented at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center, in
the Watthung Reservation, on
Sunday.TFeb. 22,

Interested persons have
been requested to submit their
fa\orite slides of birds,
animals, plants, minerals and
scenic vistas to Donald W.
Mayer, director of Trallaide,
before Sunday, Feb. 8.

Three areag are included in
the salon: the Watehung
Reservation, including the
Trailside area; any park. In
the county park system, and
general nature photographs
from anywhere in the world.
Only amateur photographers
will be permitted to submit
slides for showing.

Certificates of merit will
be awarded to first, second,
and third place in each cate-
gory.

Further information maybe
obtained from Mayer at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-
tainside.

"•'.{-Thursday, January 29, 1970-: i

Smoking withdrawal classes
to be conducted for 10 weeks

A ton=week smoking withdrawal clinic, co-
sponsored by the Rahway Adult School and ths
Union County Unit of the American Cancer
Society, will begin Monday at Rahway High
School, Charles Patrick the elinie's modera-
tor, announced this week. Tho foe will be
J10 a person or $13 a couple,

"Early warnings of harmful effects from
cigarette smoking often ore so subtle as to
bo entirely overlooked or ignored by the
person Involved," Patrick sold, "Smokers put
up with runny noses, throat Irritations, post
nasal drips, deep gravelly voices and a mouth
that frequently feels like the inside of the
legendary motorman's glove. Many are quite
used to a chronic cough. Those are just a
few of the irritations a smoker tend) to over-
look in hispursuitofhapplnessviaeigaronos,"

"Tho explanations often oaored," Pattiek
said, "generally fall into two caeegorief. One
Is 'I'll smoke until I get Into trouble and
then I'll quit,' The other la the oftheard
'Well, I've smoked much too much and too
long ftg It Is, so it's too Idle for me
anyway,*"

"Don't wait until you get Into muMe,"
he pleaded. "By that time it may be too laM.
You can Wek the smoking habit, and we'll
show you how,"

Persons interested In attending the clinic
course may reglieer In person up to and in-
cluding the first night of the course, Edward
Hlrschman, the Adult School director, said.
Classes wiU be held in Room 224 and will
tun from 7;3Q to 9> p.m. every Monday,

GREATER SECURITY—Frank L, Mills, vice-president of the
National State Bank of Elizabeth, signs agreement with
Cornelius H. Grondin Sr. of Linden, president of the
Grendin Defective Agency of Woodbridge, to supply addi-
tional armed security officers for the 24 offices of the
bank ^ln Union and Middlesex Counties. In rear are
Cornelius H. Grondin Jr . of Clark and Sgt. Charles J,
H«msel of yVoodbridge,

TB Association announces
annual therapist scholarship

To a l l e v i a t e "a eriti.
cal shortage of qualifi*d in-
halation therapists, one of the'
major problems impeding the •
fight against r e s p i r a t o r y
diseases," the TB-Re*pira-
tory Disease Association of
Central New jersey, sponsors
of the local Christmas Seal
campaign , this week an-
nounced its second annml in-
halation therapy scholarship
program,
, Inhalation therapy is a new
and rapidly expanding para-
medical profession. It is em-
ployed in the treatment and
management of patients af-
flicted with e m p h y s e m a ,
chronic bronehltif, »jthma
and other o b s t r u c t i v e
pulmonary disorders by the
administration of oxygen and
other therapeutic gases, as
directed by the physician.

The association will pro-
vide $3,000 grants to cover the
cost of a two-year course of
study.

The program is designed for
i t u d e n t-s,—bothj-male—and-
female, interested in a hospi-
tal oriented course of study,
who have or will be graduated
from h^gh,'school, or hospital
personnel 'iueh as inhalation
therapy technicians, oxygen
t h e r a p i s . t s and other para-
medical personnel.

Patients with respiratory
and other chest deficiencies
and abnormalities require a
broad spectrum of care be-
ginning with h o s p i t a l ad j
mission through rehabilitation
and out p a t i e n t or home
therapy.

As part of the profession,
the inhalation therapist has
"tasperform a wide variety of

. cUnieal activities and ves t -
ments such as blood h%as
analyses, v lung efficiency
tests, chest physiotherapy and
breathing exercises, cardie-
p u l m o n a r y resuscitation,
postural drainage," respira-

— tory—^rehabilitation, venti-
latory ail i Stance and ventil-
atory control, and mainten-
ance of haftiral, artifieal and
mechanical airwayg.

Applicants for a scholarship
must be at least 18 years of
age and reside in Union, Hud-
son or Monmouth counties.

There are no accredited
schools of Inhalation therapy
located in New jersey; how-
ever, courses are offered at
institutions in surrounding
states. A d m i s s i o n to an
accredited jehool requires a
background in biology, chemi-
stry, physics and algebra.

Upon completion of the pro-
gram, the student will r e -
ceive an associate in science
degree and become eligible for
the national registry examina-
tion administered by the
American Registry of Inhala-
tion T h e r a p y . Qualifying
for the registry signifies
recognition of competency by
the American Medical _As-

Hiking club
plans treks
A Saturday afteTnoon

ramble and a Sunday hike are
scheduled this weekend for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club,

On Saturday, Miss Irmo H,
Heyer of Elizabeth will lead
a six-mile afternoon rambla
in the Watehung Reservation,
The group will meet at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center parking area at 1 p.m.

On Sunday, Martin J. Oim-
gan of Summit will lead a
ten-mile hike from Mount
Pater to GPeat Oaks, an area
along the ridges west of
Greenwood Lake;

PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PRffPARATORV DAY SCHOOL
• FOR BOYS!N CRADiS4-12

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1970
WRITE OR TELEPHONE \

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE, |

HILLSIDE, N.J.
(201) - 355-6990 !

soeiation,
Clasges for p r o g r a m s

scheduled to begin in June
and September are now being
formed, Further information
about the scholarships maybe
obtained from TB-RD Central,
12 Baldwin ave., jersey City,
07304. " "

Computer
-chJetipickecL

The appointment of Robert
K, MeConnell of Fanwood, as
partime director of the Union
College Computer Center was
announced this week by Dr,
Kenneth W, Iversen, acting
president,
\ MeConnell i i a professor
of engineering at Union Col-
lege. In hij added role, he
will be responsible tor co-
ordinating the expanded ser-
vices to be provided by the
Computer Center, including
those in tha academic, busi-
ness, regiitratlon and record-
keeping areas,

MeConnell is a graduate of
the University of Pittsburgh,
where he majored in physios
and engineering. He earned a
master of *rts degree at Co-
lumbia University,

NEW TOP RATE! !

GOLD INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

per annum

compounded
daily

• Account Insured to s20,000 • Minimum Now
Only $1,000

• Two Yiflr Maturity

1,000

5
J YiAR

CITM
FEDERHL
SRUIIIGS

s 1 ( 0 0 0 mi"|™»»

5^%
6 MONTHS

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FEDERAL SAVINGS INSTITUTION

U N I O N - STUYVESANT AVE,, NEAR VAUXHALL RD. L I N D E N - NORTH WOOD AVI. AT ELM Sf.

K E N I L W O R T H - BOULEVARD AT NO. 19fh ST.



SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

...and we get the nicest
letters about it.

- "The response was quite overwhelming

so that 1 will no longer require

tha ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MiSSM.F.

i f *

rmemived a very nice job through -

th>9 ad.i.better than expected...
s - . , » - . i . . s ~ ; - . i i j k . , . ' . ' . . . i . _ . T ••;• . . . ..- ; . • - . •

and want to thank you very much."

MRS, F,B,

- —• • "Vour ad brought results.

1 was able to sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS. Hrh

"From the respo'nse 1 have received

if is apparent fhof your circulation

is truly extensive in this and

surrounding communif/'es,"

MRS. L .S . -

"We were surprised and pleased

that yoiUfcfWBp<rs gave us far more

repjims in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies,"

MR,

- -

"You sure helped me a great deal

through the ad...in your papers

j . . . • ' " " • '

, . •• , • • f i .

>• . « X ^ ' ' M I S S

L.

j .

K.

- •

i.

OVER
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities
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e
Farms Juniors to be delegates

at Federation rally Saturday
The Junior niomberjhip department of the

New Jerioy State Federation of Women s
Clubi wiU hold a mid-year rally Saturday at
Howard johmon's In Woodbrtdae, The presi-
dent and two representatives of all the junior
women's Blubs in New jersey have been in-
vited to attend,

RepresenflnB the junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, wUl bo Mrs. Albert
Fresolone, president: Mrs. Raymond Mftchnik,
first vice-president, and Mrs. jack Finder,
second vice-president.

Following a workshop in the morning, there
will bo a luncheon and a meeting in the after-
noon to duseuss club activities, Cue j t speakers
will be Mrs. Glenn Wershing, junior state
chairman; Miss jean Porte, northern Now jer-
sey vice-chairman, and Mrs, Robert Brass,
southern New jersey vico-ehairmaH.

The junior Woman's Club in Union wiU
hold an executive board meeting tonight at
8 at the home of Mrs, Fresolone to discuss
ways and means projects for raising funds
next year,

Mrs, David Radzinski, music chairman, has

arranged tor the Union Juniors to get together
for an evening in Now York City Tuesday. The
group will attend a performance of the musical
play, "Coco," starring Katharine Hepburn.

VFW delegate set
to attend conference
of state presidents

Mrs. Laurence J, (Helen) Murphy of Union
will be a member of the reception committee of
the annual midwinter conference of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary in Wash-
ington, D.C., Fob, 6toS. Mrs. Murphy is a past
national ' president of the VFW Auxiliary.

At die confarence Col, Frank Barman, Apollo
8 commander, will receive the Auxiliary's first
Better World award for leading Astronauts
James Lovell and 'William Anders in reading
the first 10 verses of the Bible as their space-
craft orbited the moon in December of 1968.

The Washington conference is attended by
state auxiliary presidents from the United
Slates and national Auxiliary officers. Con-
ference plans Include discussions of national
programs, and a tour of the White House and of
Arlington National cemetery.

Founded in 1914, the VFW Auxiliary has
grown Into one of the largest volunteer groups
of women In the world. The membershiplsre-
strlcted to women who are closely related to
overseas combat veterans and to women veter-
ans. Nearly 420,000 VFW Auxiliary members
engage in a variety of patriotic and social wel-
fare activities in about 6,500 American com-
munlties.

MISS KATHLEEN WAGER

Wager-Peacock
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wager of 636 CUnton

ave,, Kenilworfi, have announced the engage-
ment of Aeir diughter, Katfileen ABB, toDsvld
Thomas Peacock, son of Mrs.Doro'ttiy Peacock

- of- 69 Irwtn st., Sprin^ield,~and_ihe late Mr.
William Peacock.

The brtde-elect, who was paduated from
Overlook Hospital School of Nurting, is em-
ployed by Overlook Hospital.

Her fiance, who w»s graduated from Bettiel
College, McKenzie, Teim,, where he received
a B.S, degree, is employed by Wssttrn Elec-
tric Co., Keirny. .

A September wedding i s planned.

County group sets
meeting on Feb. 10
in Waichung home
The Cerebral Palsy Service Committee of

Union County will rneei Tuesday, Feb. 10 at
12:30 p.m. nt the home of Mrs. jack llonart
In Watchung,

Honored guests will bi> James Simpson,
director of the Cerebral Palsy Center, in
Crnnford, and Mrs^borothy Hartli, dlreetorof
the Women's ComniiiteL.s for the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association of Now York City, Mrs,
Harth will speak about the relationship of the
cerebral polsied individual to his family and
environment.

Hostesses for the occasion will be Mrs.
John Kennedy, chairman of the committee and
Mrs. Stanley Sheernn, bath of Summit,

Plans for the committee's annual dinner
dance on May 2 will be discussed. This year's
prizes include a trip to Bermuda for two, a
portable television set and an AM»FM radio
and casette player. For information and rese r -
vations, Mrs, John Kennedy may be contacted

• at 271-7933 or Mrs. Melvtn Roilly at 277-
3498, proceeds will be donated to the Cere-
bral palsy Center in Cranford.

Girl born to Rafters
An eight-pound daughter, Kelly "Ann Rafter,

was born jan, IS, 1970 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, Robert Rafter j r . of
297 Concord ave., Union, Mrs. Rafter is the
former Lois Ann Bollinger,

MISS UNDA WAXMAN

Linda P. Waxman
plans date in June

Mr, and Mri, Berffam Waxman of jeanette
avenue, Union, have announced ttm engagement
of tiielf daughter, Linda Phyllis, to Stephen P,
Qelwarg. ion of Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Gelwarg
of Livingston. ~ . '

The bride-elect, a graduate of Union Hl^i
School and Trenton State College, teaches in
the Edison Township school system.

Her fiance, a graduate of Abraham Clark
High School, RoseUe, and Monmouth College,
teaches in flie Orange school system,

A June wedding is planned.

LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

PTA delegates
to attend affair

Mrs, NormanCitron,presii
dent of the^Conneeticutifarms
School, PTA, Union, has an-
nounced that the Founders'
Day luncheon will be held at
Welland's Steak House, Mon-
day, ;

Represenang Connecticut
Farms will be Mrs,.Harvey
SchwarB, Mrs, Lawrence Ku-
bln, Mrs.BehScasserra, Mrs,
Bernard Klrsh, Mrs, Charles
Hampton;' MrsrNomnHrciB'ofr
and Mrs, Philip Treppunti,
•county advisor and past presl-

Jobless survey
The main souece of unem-

ployment staHsHes in cheU.5.
Is the Current Population Sur-
vey, conducted monthly since
1940,

Sided with North
During the Civil War, the

majori^ of American jews
sided with the North on .the
slav*ry issue, beeuase they
are traditionally opposed to
slavery. Among those strong-
ly s u p p o r t i n g Lincoln was
Lewis Dembitz, uncle Of Louis
D, Brandels, U.S. Suprema
Court justice.

S Charge for Pictures

I l t u r r is .a j M g e ot__S3 for .
| wedding and engagement |
• pictures, There is no charge "
-l.fprihe.annnuncementi whether
| with or without a picture.
| Persons, submitting wedding
| or engagement pictures may
| enclose the $1 payment or
| include a note asking that
| they be billed. .
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitr

MRS. CALVIN WOLFMAN

Janet Bienkowski -,
is married aboard
Queen Elizabeth II
Miss jaivlco Dlenkowskl, dauohtor of Mr, and

Mrs, Edwttpd Blonkow»ki of 794 Pinowoodrd,,
^Jjnlon, was married Monday evening to Cuiviii
^~Welfman of North Bergen, son of Mr, and Mrs,

Bon Wolfmon of Long Beach, L.I,
Rabbi Samuel Riykin of Tempio Emanuol

of Livingston officiated at the ceremony in
the Doubie-Down Room of the Queen Elizabeth
1L docked inNewYorltCity.Areceptlonfollow-
od,

Pamela Furst of UiUoii served as maid of
honor and fjruco Mayersonof rjiiionCity served
as best man,

Mrs, WolJtman, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Vonet
Advertising Agency, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from New
York University, where he received a bache-
lor of science degree, served with the U.S.
Roiorvos, He owns a chain of fabric stores in
New Jersey,

Following a honeymoon cruise to the carib-
bean the Couple will reside In North Bergen,

- . , EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observo
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, addreis and
phone number.
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Women's auxiliaries
to meet on Saturday
llupruyeuuitives of all the women's BUxill-

iirlus of Uiu New jersey Association of Plumb-
ing Contractors will meet at tlio Brunswick
Iiui, East Brunswick, Saturday, at 2 p.m.

Mrs, George Lorcheim, president, of RoioUo
park will be In charge, Sho will b§ assisted
by Mrs. John Sabatiiio, secretary.

t

i
i

Fin, PoBiw.of lor lh» Intlf« Fomllji ond
Darianolliad filling by . . .

MANNY FBieOMAN & KEN RgPVANLEY

JANUARY SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On/
Save . . . Sovs , . . Save

Select from Womon'i
and Children'i Shess

from our Regular Stock!

1030 ituyvsssnr Art,
Union Qp.n Mon.Frl, I . . . , MU 6-54I8

MISS MARILYN HOLLER

Miss Holler froth
to John Rae told

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Holler of 2177 Vauxhall
rd., Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marilyn, to John Rae, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Prank Rae of Jefferson avenue,
Keailworth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and Wilfred Beauty Academy,
is employed as a beautician in Union.

Her fimee, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional Hl|h School, Springfield,
served two years in the U.S. Army. He is
employed in the Westfield Post Office.

Art auction slated
i

in temple Feb. 7
An auction and sale of art—oils, lithographs,

watercolors, sculpture and other objects d'art
— will be held by the Sisterhood of Temple
Israel at the temple, 2372 Morris ave,. Union,
Saturday night, Feb. 7, An exhibition and cham-
pafne preview will begin at 7:30 p,m, and
the art will be put on the auction block at 8:30
p,m.

Such artists as Picasso, Mlro, Chagall and
Pali will be represented, as well as the Ber-
nardi sculpture. Prices will be within the ran |»
of the avera|e family, it was anBounced, Ad-
mission is $1,

Interested patrons may contactMrs, Sheldon
Belfer, aucdon chairman, at 688-2440 for
Information and tickets, Mrs, Marvin Bern-
stein, 687-8512, Is president of the sisterhood,

Board meeting, dance
set,by Deborah Guild
The Park Union Guild of Deborah will hold

a board meeting Menday at B;80 p.m. at die
First State Bank of Unldn^SIrsl-Miry-Br-
buercia will preside.

Tlck«ts are sail ivallable for the Valenine
dance Feb. 14 at 8:30 p.m. at Maehiriist's
Hall, Union, it was announced, Mike Field
will, entertain. Mrs, Janice Feldman may be
contacted at 687-0792 for tickets, which are
$5 per person.

Extra Btue

STAMPS
vuilh this coupon

FRESH DRESSED ~ EASTERN SHORE BROILING OR FRYING

Whole,

SPLIT OB QUARTIRID tt

OURSIHVICI

^Delicatessen
- It's 1 crowd pleiser! Cold cut ilwlys sliced la

P f\^/''J\>ou' m^tt *n^ madeloday silids in i delicious
. M ' T P ^ O variety And behind H i l l , people wdo kno* »hit

tj\ \ I-PM"" >oyr " t s l c e is all about!
{'I AVAILABLEONLYINSUPERMAfiKETS WITH SERVICE DELICATESSEN

I
I

" P •--; - ^ —••-•: L i o i ERfflSTS I
TOR O U A L I T Y ;•••. V V.:',- with thW wfth rib, L IB! wMi back M BREASTS whh wing Ysur Choice

Chicken Paris
iNi i i l i PHI silt, *

RQASTING CHICKENS 39L

CHICKEN LIVERS 59
HiishUiii

SHODLDER STEftK J t
s F

CHDCK FILLET » 9 9 '
SLICED DRIED BEEF % 4B (

CHOICE

? Chicken Quarters 3 9
FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAMS
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

, MIDDLE
CUT

as 49
79

FRANKFURTS "."" - 7 9 '
SUCEDBACON - •'• £ 9 5 ' sStSACE ROLL " 8 9 '

SWIFT'S PREMIUM-ALL MEAT

T E f f b T TEfl BftGS -I'Si 7%'
ipICHETTI SflDCE " 'ii, 2 5 e

KNOCRWUBST 99'

MMflNPIZZflS 'ffiflB* DMNGEJD1CE ' ^ 5 5 '
Unllbd i iH iiA î i ska, Uw 1L£ uALnlu fti i Jy

ffi'llEN BEflNS .'W. 4Bf l l CHEflM SLICES 'A 6B(

pU'lCftRHOTS B K g r iJHflNGEJDICE 2S791

ifiDTSlE . 'KB9'
& B D T STEAK » 8 9 s

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 3 , 99C

tc Sale
II,| nUM •TTLt (11 fll.l

Del MonlE Corn
Z.PLY WHITE OR COLORS

FACIAL
TISSUES 3

CHICKEN NOODLI

ol 200

t.Oft -K.
can

w K i i i l D 3,.il8B§

KPPLE PIE *S 48*
SWEET BOLLS £ "..
HDFF1NS 2'SV 4 9 '

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
DIAL LABEL > i ^ , L JB^Bk

PILLSBURV FLOUR 5 4 9
CARNATION ' '

COFFEE MATE

ur.L siiif*ir - 1 it

FRDIT COCKTAIL 4 ; ; , 99 l

CDfiHEEN BEANS 4 ^ 9 9 *
STEWED T0MAT0ES4 mW
PEASfiCARROTS 4 . 99C

t Tastes
SHOP BRAND UNION FO* THI FHISMEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

r.HF.IK TIICIitfllL

TOMATOES
Mm PEARS 1 2 J " BBe PINEAPPLES

Ilitllll Fiq&INfi _ . »•'»»« vnutn aisBfininnLLiin _

POTATOES"J1^' 5 A SB* DEVILS FOOD PIES 3 tt «1"
SHAMPOO ™<"" IM™ T}J,V gg»

'HAiBCSPBAY"^»Vl^4B8

HltM THIi CSUSSM AMS PtBSH*«
i l - e i I t l i K S i PiPH BiilMPia

LYSOL LIQUIDmmmis

wrm THIS eeypss ANB

STOUFFER P IUREDROSETIABAGS
I4.5J CiH BtHNflfl*Hf

LVSOL SPRAYJILLO GELATIN
QueaN eie

p»lciS ElflCTIVI THBU i*T,, JAN. J i l l Wi BISIRVE THE BIGHT TO IIMIT QUANTiTIIS,

UNION _ s PolnM Shopping C«nf«r ar Che.rnur Sr, . Opsn lafs T h y « , . F r l , 4 Sof. ' f f l 9 p.m. OPtH SUNBAV 9 A.M. re 2 P,M,
General Cr«on Shopping Conlor, MBrrl i & Moyntoin A¥»,,.Op»n Monday thru-Thuridoyr? Bim<-to-9 p,mn-Prldoy-9 a,m.-(o-10 p.m.-

. ie turday, t8 a.m. fe 9 pilrii, Sunday* 9 0,10* fa 6 pirn.

Visit your Triple^! Redemption Center, ModiSan Shopping Cgnt

Open Ihufi,, ' f f l 9 ptm, AU Redempflen CmntBTW el

fj Main l i Dwyar#

i
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HARMONIA'S NEW
"INSTANT INTEREST' RATES

Beginning February 1,1970

If your money is located elsewhere,
Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you

Guaranteed on 2-year Time Savings Accourifs
(of $5OOPor more)

Interest compounded daily, payable at maturity

Guaranteed on 1-year Time Savings Accounts
(of $5OOP2or more)

Interest compounded daily, payable at maturity

Quaranteed-an^Q^day Time Savwfs Accounts
(of̂ SOOPQor more)

Interest compounded daily, payable at maturity

(Subject to regulations of Supervising Authorities)

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Dividends payable monthly -
12 dividends a year, payable on the first business day of each calendar month.
Interest based on actual number of days in each month.

Daily Compoundlni—your interest earns more interest every day (including Saturdays, ,
Sundays and Holidays). , ,

__ Jnterest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal—withdrawals anytime without loss of
interest, provided a minimum of $5. Is maintained until the first business day of each
calendar month when interest is payable.

•Effective accrued Annual Interest when maintained for a year

YOU PROFIT.1?. SAVING AT I

I
Your Family Bartk^SiRee^BBI-rr

Now-deposits insured to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

HARMONIA SAVINOS BANK, 1 Union Square and 540 Morris Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
RO. Box 6, Elizabeth, N,J. 07207
I enclose $_ _•. Please open an account as Name.
indicated btlow,

• 6% a year iuiranteed for 2 yetri

• •• 514% a yeir iuaranteed for 1 year

• 5V4% a yeir guaranteed for 90 days

ibnii

I J
I

[COUPON 'TODAY..

i
Social Security No..

Address.

B% Reiulir Savings Account

. • Individual ••'•

• Joint Account with^^

• Trust_Account for— -—

City. .State. .Zip Code.

*1

(Name of g3

IN. ra . sf Beneficiary)

Send money order or check. If you send cash Ui i
registered mail, ,- / i

T
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Star calls film
'wild, different'
Mza Mirmotli, who has her first stmxui);

role in ' The Sterile Cuckoo," wliich is being
held over at the Maplowooil Theater, says
that,,,1 'our seeiety is going through a change,
and 1 think most of it is for the best. Today's
young pooplp have something to say and they
want to bo heard.,,

"Take tills picture, lor example," she says.
' 'I play n college girl named Pookio Adams,
who meets a college boy named Jerry Payne
and we get involved and have an* affair. The
thlnjj that makes it wild and diftoront is that
the girl has her own hang-ups and has created
her own set of rules to justify them...It's a
love story but it Is told very honestly and in
a svay that makes it very much a part of what's
happening now,"

Miss Miniielli stars with iieweamur Wendell
Burton and Tim Mclniire, The picture was
directed by Alan j , Pakula from a screenplay
by Alvin.Sargent, based on John Nichols'novel.

\Advenfures in Science'
scheduled Saturday
George Dobush, Metuehen High School chem-

istry teacher, will present "Aaventunes in
Seienee," a benefit performance for children
on Saturday at Theater Six, Main street and
Middlesex avtnue, Metuehen. performances
are scheduled for 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. and are
sponjorid by the Theater Six CommuniEy
Council,

"The program will be designed to anter-
tain children while Introducing them to spec-
tacular selentmc effects," Doblsh said. The
audience will be invited to partieipate, he
added.

iiiiiMiimiiiinmiiMiiiiiiliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Station
Breaks =

By MILT HAMMERililllllii!l|ii:illlT

TO SCORE •'PERFORMANCE" '
HOLLYWOOD ~ Hollywood eomposw jack

Niragche has been engaged to arrange, conduct
and orchestrate Mick Jagger's score foe
"Performance," the Warner Bros, motion
picture release filmed in London by Goodtlme
Enterprises, The score will be recorded in
Hollywood,

TURNTABLE TREATS (good Ustenlna)
SPINNING WHEEL; by Lenny Deo, Master
organist Lenny, backed by a full orchestra,
weaves musical magic on this Lp with 11
tuneful numbers - "Ruby Don't Take Your
Love To Town," "Odds And Ends" (Of A
Beautiful Love Affair), "Yesterday, When 1
Was Young," "Quentiii's Theme," "Sweet
Caroline" (Good Times Never Seemed So
Good), "Hurt So Bad," Love Theme From
"Romeo And Juliet," "True Crit ," " jean"
and "The Spinning Wheel." (DECCA)...

THE TWO SIDES OF GENE CHANDLER,
The ten good sounding vocals offered by
Gene on this LP album include: "Can I
Change My ̂ ttnd," "If You Would Love Me,"
"Familiar Footsteps," "This Guy's m Love
With You," "Suicide," "Eleanor Rigby,"
"Yesterdays," "The Sun Died," "Honey"
and "This Bitter Earth". (BRUNSWICK),.,

More good vocal listening on the JUBILEE
label - Enzo Stuarti's LP of THE TIME WE
NUDE IT - DIDN'T WE GIRL. The ear-
soothers include: "Didn't We," "1 Loye You
Because," "I Told," "Man Without Love,"
"I've Ootta Be Me," "Gloves pictures Dreams
Door Mirror & Heartaches," "If YouLoveMe,
Really Love Me," " 1 Didn't Know What Time
It Was," "The Closvn" and "We're Not
Strangers,",,,

Also on the JUBILEE label, HELLO
PEOPLE, by Allza Kashi, More diso-Hghtful
listening by the IsraeUe Bombshell, who In-
termingles her songs with some fagt patter
with her " l ive" audience. Numbers include:
"Coin' Out Of My Head," " i Didn't Know
What Time It Was," "Mala Femmena," "What
Now My Love" (Et Maintenant), "If I Were
A Rich Man," ' T h e Whjffenpoof Song,"
"Quando, "quando, Quando," "No Regrets,"
a medley of "After You've Gone," "Roek-
A-Bye Baby With A Dixie Melody," "Swanee,"
"Bill Bailey"^Won't You pleas* Come Home)
and "Havah Nagilah",,,

Black friars' new play
"Five Star Saint," a new biographical play

about Saint Alphoniui of Llguori by Rev.
Edward A. Molloy, CSSR, will open at the
BlacMrlars' Theatre in Manhattan on Feb.
10 for a six-week run.

SJi MAIN ST.
IAST ORANCi

OR5r2S0O
e i i y Blunt

HIP SALLY
TORN . KIKKI.ANB

"OOMINO APART"
FOR ADULTS ONLY

Next: "MEDIUM COOL"

MAYFAlR»
A Jamsg Band Adventure

ON HER
MAJESTY'S

SECRET SERVICE

SiO*TL'Z2-NEAR VAUX HALL RO.
i l t ?**?, NSfih itii! 1401

mow f M.(f 77
2nd EIG WEEK

BUTCH CftSSIDY
ANDTHE

SUNDANCE KID
SECRET

0FSAN11
VITT0RL1

MMMSIOIT TECHNICOLOR*
United Apnsts •MM

UiiiiiiiliiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniKiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiinii

Theatmr Time
Clock

niimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî
All flmes listed are fur-

nished by the theaters.
* * *

ART (Irv,)—I AM CURI-
OUS (YELLOW), Thur,, Mon..
Tuts . , 7, 9:30; Frl., 7:30, 10;
Sat., 5, 7:30, 10; Sun,, 2, 4:30,
7,9;30,

* , . , - . • * . * . *

BELLBVLTE (Uppei- Mont-
Glflir)—PAINT YOUR WAG-
ON, evenings at 8:30i Sunday
evenings, 7:30; Wed., S«.
Sun. matinees, 2 p.m.

* * *
EUMORA CEliz,)---ITAL-

IAN JOB, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 5:30, 8:41:
•Sun,, fe, 5:11, 8:22; PUTNEY
SWOPE. Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Turn,, 9:17; Sat., 4, 7:11,
10:22; Sun., 3:47, 6:58, 10:09;
Sat. mat., Cartoons, I'GREEN
SLIME, 1:18.

"ABIGMUSICALHIMN
THE WINNERS CORNER!

PARAMOUNT PICTURES p w n ,

NWH/ IN EASTWOOP
JEWIS£BERG

FJVINT YOUR WAGON
Itewlon ihf U i m and Loewt Bnurfw^ inuMc

UWMMJEcriilH 1

'irmorn '«: jinn
I luN 111 IN (.1X01

FOX-UNION (Ru 22) — "
BUTCH CASS1DY Am THE
SUNDANCE KID, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tuess, 7:30, 9:50; Sat.,
I:30,4iSS, 5:55,8,10:45; Sun,,
1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40, 9:55.

* • •
MAPLEWOOD - -STERILE

CUCKOO, Thur., Frl., Mon.,
Tues,, 7:25, 9:28; Sat.. 5:40,
7:55, 10:25; Sun., 1, 2:55,
4:55, 7:10, 9:20; featurette,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7,
9:15.

* * •
MAYFA1R (Hillside) ON

III-K MAJESJY'S SI CHIT
SERVICE, Tlmr.. Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 8:15; Sat., 1:30, 4:31,7,
9:27: Sim., 1:30, 4:11, 6:33,

1 •-
EXCLUSIVE N. J. ENGAGEMENT - , .

UPPER MONTCIA1R

EVIS. 8:30
SUN, BVE. 7iS0 ,
WID, SAT. SUN. MAT 2 P.M.

iIIIIIiniillillllilitiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiUiiiiiiliiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiittiMiiliflllilltliiiiiiiii^

I The Theater Seen 1

DRAMATIC SCENE FROM MUSICAL — jean Seborg pulls a pistol on Loo Marvin in Alan
Joy Lerner 's production of "Faint Your Wagon," lusty musical which also i ta rs Clint
Eastwood, Tho picturd, which was dipectefl by ]oshua Logan, and filmed In Panavision-
TechniGOlor, premiered last night at the BcUevue Theaiar, Upper Montdalr on a r e -
<iervcd-seat basis.

JaqneSjBond film
opens at Mayfair

"On Her Majesty's Secret Service," a new
James Bond adventure film, opened yesterday
at the' Mayfair Theater in Hillsida,

The picture stars George LaMmby and Diana
Rigs and was directed by p e t e r Hunt.

The Mayfair also is showing "A Place For
Gold," a featurette, to accompany the Bond
movie.

Rip Torn featured, r
in Ormont offering
1 'Coming Apart," Milton Moses Ginsberg's

powerful examination ol fnocfern man falling
apart, opened yesterday attheOrmontThaater,
East Orange, The sizzling adult film stars
Rip Tom as the emotionally disintegrating,
psychiatrist, "with Sally Klrkland and Viveca
Lindfo-s In stellar roles.

The picture which features some of the
trickiest camera angles, was filmed in black
and white.

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTION! SBU ?our «er«le«i In
10 000 loeol fomiiiss with o iow-eosl Wonl Ad.
Call t ia .7700.

Art gallery plans
month-long show
A now art exhibit featuring the Works of

Henry Doren ot Orange and Hurt Stern, a
member of the Irvlngton High School faculty,
will be on display in the Paper MiU Play-
house Art Gallery in Mlllburn from Sunday
tlirough Feb. 28,

Doren received his early education in Europe
.ind earned a B»3, degreo in the school ot educa-
tion from New York University, He later
received a masters degree from the University
nf Ottawa and a M.P.A. degree from the Uni-
versity of Cuanajuanto,

Presently on the faculty of County College
of Morris and Seton Hall Universities, Doren
has exhibited extensively in group *nd one-
man shows in the Uniiad States, Canada,
Mexico, Puerto Rico, Europe, and Columbia.

Stern was born in Germany in 1924 and
studied at Prati Institute in New York, He
paints in low-keyed colors of the nineteenth
century and most of his painting* consist of
head studies and the urban vrorld symbolized
by street scenes, vagrant characters as well
as vlgoVously brushed still lifes and land-
senpes.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in ourofflc* by noon on Friday,

'Play It Again, Sam'
too flimsy for the stage

BY ROBERT LYONS
Woody Allen is on entertaining, sometimes

brilliantly piercing commentator. He is at Us
best In 40-minuto stand-up night club pei^
formancoi, at his least effective doing leven-
mlnuto telovlslon turns, and somQwhero hap-
lessly in batween wriUnij plays.

In hii "Play It Again, Sam" ho stars ns
an Insoeure film critic having fantasies about
his sex life. Port of tho fantasy Includes holp
from hij hero, Hurnphrey Began, who movoj
into his pad in order to show him "how to
treat damei",

A parade of ladies—>all quite boautiful girls,
incidentally— pusses tlirough his apartment as
the evening unwinds and he succeeds with
none ol.tliem. This can be figured out by tho
second atwmpt. If he scores there's no more
play,

I kept wondering how ho got them to Mfl
place to begin with. My mind kept drifting
toward logical notions as the fantasy only had
relevance in some of the lighting plot, (Spot-
lights in a realistic setting; stuff like that.
And OK too, if you've written,)

• * *»
IN ONE SEQUENCE M a girl tells him she

once entertained an entire fraternity at Yale
in less than 24 hours, "Still a record for New
Haven," she proclaims. Woody makes a pass
and she runs off screaming, "What kind of girl
do you think 1 am?"

Well, in a play I want her to discover What
kind of guy she thinks he is or it just doesn't
seem funny.

The end is pure convention, or maybe
convenience. He finally makes it .with the
neglected wife of hlg best friend, she tells
him that he is a marvelous lover. And that's
about the only way anyone In the audience
would ever find out.

Jerry Lacy'e impersonation of Bogey- Is
eerie. After every slouehing exit 1 Imagined

^Curious' still drawing
The Art Theater, Irvlngton Center, con-

tinues to draw large audiences with its adult
film, "1 Am Curious (Yellow)," Ttm Swadi«l>-
made film stars Lena Nyman, Borje Ahlstedt
and p«ter Lindgren. Vilgot Sjoman directed,

him in the kitchen with a beer. He reaffirmed
my contention that Bogart waa a groat screen
personality Ss/ho couldn t act.

There are somo funny linos, but I wish
Woody had saved them for a cafe microphone.
It's ot the Droadhurst,

Double bill opens
at Elmora Theater

"Putney Swopo," satirist Robert Downey's
mad»mod comedy, opened yesterday at the
Elmora Theater, Elisabeth, on a double bill
With "The Italian job ."

"Putney Swope*' has a huge, amusing cast
headed by Downey, Arnold Johnson and Laura
Croono, it was photographed In color and black
and wlUte,

"The Italian Job," a comedy about a gang
from England that tries to invade Mafia terr i -
tory and pulls a gold robbery in Turin, Italy
by arranging a monumentfll traffic jam, has
Nool Coward ag a prison warden-crime boss
and Denny Mill, Michael Calne,,Raf Vallone,
Tony Bockloy, Rossono BraBzl and Maggie
Blue, Peter Collinson directs the film in
color.

to recreate
role in "Hadrian VIV
LONDON—John Sciaeslnger will direct and

Alee McCowan will star injhe screen version
of "Hadrian VII," which Charles Kasher and
Bill Freeman will produce for Columbia Pic-
tures,

The Peter Luke play, adapted from Ao novel
"Hadrian the Seventh" and other works by
Frederick Rolfe, who occasionally called him-
self Baron Corvo, is the story of a rejected
eccleslastieal student who creates the fantasy
of being elected the first English Pope In
modern history. It is curr«ntly running in

.,London's West End and on Broadway, where
it has been attended by more than a half-
million people,

McCowan will essay his critically acclaimed
porffayal of the tltli rol« which won him the
1968 London Drama CriBei1 BestA«orAW6i '.
arid a .Tony Award nomination last year for his
performance on the New York stage.

Team to produce
'Bullet Park' book

HOLLYWOOD « The two-
year association between 20th
Century-Fox and the produc-
tion team of John Huston and
Carter De Haven will con-
tinue wiA the filmiiation by
the pair "of "Bullet Park,"
John Cheever's current best-
selling novel, It was announced
by Richard D. Zanuck, presi-
dent of the company.

Huston and De Haven will be
represented next year by
20th's espionage thriller,

'"The Kremlin Letter."

LEARN TO SKI
NIGHTCLUB SKI PLAN

$29.75

S49.50

COST
Forlesiens
in ikllng

With sur skits,
bests & poles

• 1,041 Mambtri lo»t • • • • e n
• 2 Hours ol Instruction Each W««fc

(or S Weak.
A Aprs* id i Gathering
• Coma Ska Our Lecifn-To-5ki Cluhs

In Action
• Only 10 Bay. lot. is.RECISTER.

In P»r«»n, By Mall er Phen*, NOW

697-4501 697-4501
Craigmeur Ski Area

On Crsen Pond Read, Nawfoundland, HJ . 07435
AMtX or Metfar Charga Honored

9 02 A PLACE FUR GOLD,
Thur., Fri , Mon,, ruts , , 7.17,

* * *
MILUBURN CINEMA -

THE SECRET Or SANTA \ IT
TUR1A, Thur., Mun., Tues ,
1 15, 7.05, 9 3U; I n . , 1 55.
7 40, ID 40. Sat , 2, 5 30, B 15,
10 45; Sun., 1 30, 4.15, h 5s;
9.30, * * • ,

URMONT tE,0 ) - I UM- jl
-INC APART, Thur , ^ « ^ (--

Mon., Tues , 2-15, 7 45, 10,
Sat., Sun , 1 30, i 35, 5.40,
7 53, 10.06. leaturttte, Thur.,
Fri , Mon., Tuts , 2 ".3D,
9 45; Sat., Sun., 3.25, 5:30,
7 43, 9.56. * *

UNION (Union Center)
THE SECRET OF SANTA VIT
TOR1A, Thur , Mon , T< us,,
2, 7, J 30, f-n,, 2, 7 30. 10;
Sat., 1 45, 4.30, 7 M, 10;Sun.,
1 15, 3 50, 6 30, 9 10.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

'Tulips' is filmed
on European sites

HOLLYWOOD—"Tlic Tulip
of Ihiarlun)," . W:u-iicr Bror.
new motion picture love
drama, is belm'. .filmed "On
location In Bruges, Belgium
and Home, Italy.

The youth-oriented clr.iniii
of j a d e d adolescence and
twig ted Inoeeiice oo-Btarg
Frank Grimes, of Dublin's
Abbey Theater, and screen
newcomer Carol Andre, as a
16-year-old seductress.

ANTHUNY QUINN Veteran
jutur plays the majttr nl
Santa Vitiona, m Stanley
Krami_r' screen version of
itit. Rnb^rt C chton btst-
•.eller, 'ThE SecreE of Santa
\ i t i u n a , " Picture ib bung
featured at the Millburn
^Cinema and Union Theater,
'Union Center.

ELEGANCE IN

CATERING
RESERVATIONS

488.6150

. j B L U l SHUTTER INN
2666 MORRIS A V i , UNION

AT

UNION

MU 7-0707Miner 1930 a Fauatitt
for Gourmeta

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . . . Bor, Loungt, PrlvoM
A family plac* for Continental and Parties;

American Food 0p*n 12-10-30 p.m.
A LA CARTE MENU:

Entrees Including potato and vegetables
11.50-t4.75 - Also chlld. .np . menu

RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
877 SPRINCFIILD AVI.

IRVINGTON. N.J.
• Lunehesn & Dirmsr SBfyed Daily
• ianau.t PoellJIles. upio 450 p e a p ( ,
• Mast eredil cord* henerad
• Dancing ovBry Fri., Sot., Sun. gve.

374-6300

Vivian Dody
Vance Goodman

OF TVs
LOVE LUCY" "THE JACK PAAR SHOW

My Daughter,
Your Son

FEBRUARY 3 thru FEBRUARY 22*
Box Office DR 6-4343

IVIILL
Mlllburn, New Jersey

"SHOUUJ WIN UZA WINHE1U
X N A G U D i V A W M S r

mm
BHAT JBUlf Iffl!T*lMM!llT-ai IT HOW I

r*U I NtY«» u
oWUHt

m. ROUTI13, CIOSB esovl, HJ,
(tOl)II|HII

presents

Comedy H;i

starring

ORSON BEAN
J.HB. BWAY MUilCAL
01NNIR OANCINQ
SPECIAL GROUP
HATiSAVAiLABU

(Stl
*7!
..$9.2$ £ up)

APPEARING SAT, JAN, 31
ONB NITB ONLY
An Evening With

JACKIE MASON
and

TINA ROBIN
Open far Dmnef ifsm 7 P.M. g, ̂ f c s_

k brgfies!ra#p,M-i-30 A M

THE mSlE JUDY TROUPE
. in "LITTLE RED

S BIDING HOOD"
A SAT FIB /in iifl ifl

.̂ n Ono nt.-M>JFHi;ifi{.4' only

1st Saturday every month

SINGLES

DANCE
SINGLES

Sociof
Every
Sunday

Every Sun Nifc
H P / J m our New BolIroom

OtD EVERGREEN
LODGE

Evergreen Avfl.Springfield,N J.

AWDy WELLS ORCH.
CoTTipleto Variety of

DANCE MUSIC " —

E ' t i l 7 376 0489
Ample Free Purging

Rpfrrtfihments

NEED HELP? Find tnn RIGHT
porson with a Want Ad. Cull
iB6-7700.

?*aurat\t

i #nd mimy

HE^p.M
SERVED DAILY

v
Unmn fioftirau!

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING

316-3840Cotorinfl Focll
fqropto 75 p=

ond D/nn.r. l l l t i . , for M. . t lnO

ond Port l . .

Make a Date :

GO

>)

AMIRICA ON WHEELS
6p«n Nlloly (BlClpt Mon,)

?iaO to U p.m. ,
Meris, avail, fef pHvste parties

MatinseB> Sat»,, i u j n , BIllJ
Holidays 2 is 1 p.m.
Admlulonl M « . .60

Fvenlng. 11,00

Livingston Rrflier Rink
415 So, Llvlnoilon S « ,

* 9fW141 ^

A j AIR-CONDITIONED S

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Av»., Irvington B.H 144

Cardan Stole Phwy.
Polish De/ieosiB» • N.J, Po/ko Oone/ng Centm,
Banquet Paeilliies • Sandwiches Served"Daily'
far any occasion . ;

ES 4-1062 ES 4.6539

HENRY'S TAVERN
<>15STUYVESANTAVE.

IUV11NGTO1N
372-9797

Businessmtin's Luriche<m 11-3
'Dinners Served Daily
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HEECH

tHE ECHO

THtlCHO

An Official Newspaper .
For The Borough Of Mountainside

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form

To: Mountainside Icha
2 New Providence rd,, Mountainside,

. N..J. 07092
Enclosed find check or money.order for
a subscription to the Mountalniide Echo.
Please check one-
Save $2,10 over single copy price,
-(—) One-year Subscription--1. r. . . $5
Save $6.fiO oversingle copy price. •'.
( ) Two-year Subscription $9

Name
(Print)

Address
(Print)

Phone Number , , , , , , ,'... . . , , , , , ,

Subscription will take effect one week
after receipt of this form.

Please check one:
( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(PLEASE - If i h i l It a' renjwn! Bubscripiion,
kindly ensl^se the msiling label fram ysyf paper,}



•Thursday, January 29t 1070-*

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADLINi! TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

.,Hoip Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

•CLERICAL-SECRETARIAL

OFFICE POSITIONS
:;WITH A DIFFERENCE

Many clerical and socrotarial jobs requiro the same routine work

day after day. But at CIBA you'll enjoy a friendly atmosphere

and varied interesting assignments.

S E C R i T A R I E S i High school grads with 1 to 3 years cx-

porienee. Challenging and responsible positions.

T Y P I S T S i 1 to 3 years experience and an aptitude for

figures.

C L E R K S ! High school grads with some typing ability.

Bookkeeping or accounting background helpful for some positions.

KiYPUNCH OPERATOR!
PART TIME EVENINGS.
A year or two experience in alpha and numeric operations quali-
fies you,

St/eeeMful applicants wil l start at good salaries with excellent

.company paid benefits and real advancement opportunity. Please

call or visit our Employment Office.

Miss Ruestow

277-5177

CIBA
. . Corporation

556 Mortis Ave.

Summit, N.j . 07901
An Equal Opportuni ty E m p l s ^ e r

DIAMOND DIE FINISHERS
Opportunity to learn • Excellent vacation, holidays, health

and accident Insurance program. If you w»nt to become a

part of an ever expanding industry with year-round employ

; merit contact John Drummond, plant Superintendent:925-2456-

' "' Hour. Men, - Fri. i A.M. lo I P.M.
• i« t . i A . M . - 1 a noon.

WAYNE WIRE DIE CO.
1 Uaple Ave., Linden, N.J.

1 / M

;';;',, Accounting Clerk

Fsstlng aeeountlng entries*
ptenarifig reports'' snd state-
ments. Opportunity foraeeoimt-

.-'ing night ' school student.
<''E__eilefit eempfehensive bene-

fit pkani Including 717. tuition
altl and a good future potential
wtlH division of major, Inter-
national Indu.tiiul fimi.

11 - Phone fir appointment

I " . AIRCQ-BOO
RESEARCH LABORATORIES

MumyVHUl 484-2400
An es,u«I opportunity employer

' £ L jHi.
riBUwrield lui.

OIW TBANiCfMfK p BO,momD op, n% am tn.n
mrm-pasa OFFICE its,

nonRE CLBut-oHEAf oppy ieo,
KEY PUNCH-EBI, or _fe__m_r iM.

Gill BoseWmh assiMOO
BfELLMQ J> INELLEIO PERSONNEI,
1007 SBrfngfiilcl ATB., Drake mtg.
^ gnrWOTONCEllTEH K 1 / B

ATTfiHTIOJIWOJlQSir
PARTY PLAN HO5TISS WANTED

Ulf, • ' BANK •
*FKsypuneh * operators, day or
-evening, p l e a s e sail Mrs.

Oar»BJr, 6SJ.4S00 E . t , 15.
_ J _ X 1/39

•". , IIOOKKEESDIO AMD GENERAL
..--._-._, OFFICE WORK FOB

" FBianTUitE CREDIT STORE
, r, ,-•. MB,tt, a i-ilia a

~ BIUUER-TYHIST
Ml • F O R

ADVERTISING AGENCY
if you have a flair far figures,
arc a good typist and able to
work*' without raueh super-
vision; we have the job for

:yBUi Diversified, interesting
Jwsrk1 In Billing dept. Modem
"office" In eenter of Kewarki

" eieelleht aeeess to trans-
' poftatlon ft stores, steady
vppBitlon, 36 hour week, good
'Starting p«y "ilOO.uO", free
' Kospltaiiiatlon, medical fc
'l i fe insurance, excellent holl-
- dsy-fls vacation program. Call

Miss Minnl, 621-4101 or send
resume to P.O. Bos _53 e/e
Union Leader, 1291 stuyve.
j a n t ^ y e . , Union, N.J. K 1/29

BOOKKEEPER-Part Time
Qspd working condition*, titsor
Unisn eenter, Salary apen.

FELZENBERG BROS.

BROKE AFTEH CffiUfffMAg
ie« op n_n mi L L O Y D L I N E .

R2/B

CLERK TYtiSTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BAHK-OF NEW, JERSEY,
Baeeptienal opportunities eur-
fenyy ei ls t for typists at our
beautiful Kiecutive Office In
Newark and our suburban Orange
Offlee, These positions provide
varied. Interesting work In the
exciting world of banking and
finance. W« olfer an estcellimt
• tartlng salary, plus an out-
standing benefit program and
extremely pleasant working
conditions. Please apply any
weekday at the:
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

J50 BROAD iTREBT

NEWARK '
X.IM)

t h e

CLERK-TYPIST
These interesting congenial ,
surrounding positions inmedl-
atel;r available lor capable in-
d i ld iA l s in the Trust Dept. of

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
MAPLB AVE., itJMMIT

An Equal Opportunity Employer
H J / «

CLlRK-i-TYPIST
Mature person, eiperienoed.
(or interesting and diverilfled
duties. P«rraanent ppsitlon
with llbertil fringe beneflt»,

376-7200
REPUBLIC METAL PHODi.,

S3 Coinmeree s t .
iprlngfieid, N.J.

(ott Route 22)
X 1/29

-.'tSLERICAL. OPENINGS

CURIOSITY...

OR

CURIOSITY-....
PLUS 15 MINUTES

.wi l l get you information on generous .starting
salaries, and the long list of company-paid
benefit! you'll be eligible for when you come

iV to Western Electric a« a .

; ; TYPIST

STiNO

~ KIYPUNCH OPIRATOR

COMPTOMiTiR OPERATOR

Ju i t call 642-7700 ond a»k for Mrs, Li la Bryan
on ext, 2379, or come In and see her weekday

'mornings, 8:15. to 12 noon. YogMI be glod
you did!

Western Electric
100 Central Avenue, South Keamy, NewJer§ey

j . - | | Vi • ••-, , A " E q u a l Opportuni ty Employer

X 1/29

Help Wantcd-WomBn Help Wantod-Women

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

DayandNJghfShift Openings

Minimum 1 Year Experience

High Rates of Pay

Many Company Benefits

Apply Personnel Dept,

Genera! Instrument Corp.
1300 McCarter Highway Newark, N.J.

An Equa l Opportuni ty Empioj f f
R 1/29

Clerk-Typist
Lovely diversified job In out

modern office that-pays well.

All company paid benefits too.

Call 289-8200.

BUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
1065 Floral ave. Union, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer

Ql/29

CLERK-TYPIST
Will train bright Beginner for
Interesting, divefsified op§ri=
ing in research laboratory of
PharniageutiGel Company in
Kenllworth. Must hive own
Ifansportatiqn. Pleasant ' sup
roundingSi enoeHent company
benefits.

Call for appointment
375.6600. ent, U

REED & CARNRICK
30 Bor igh t A v e . , K e n l l w o r t h . N . J .

CLQIK TIPIST—We have snoponinf
for i toed tyBlst who Is willuit to
•eeept >esponaiBiUty. s giri ofliee,
Plesaillt mrMBB conditioni tii-olltnl
benefit* anil stsHiBi s i l s ry for r i | h t
psrsen,

Mr. C, K»U»3
AJUSTON, BtC,
« ! Bloy Sh-eet

HJUsias, N.J. X 1/2S

THE NEW J E R S S Y D E P A R T -
MENT O P CIVIL SERVICE -AN-
NOUNCES EXAMlNAf t O N i F O B :

CLERK TYPIST ,
& CLERK

STENOGRAPHER
REilDENTS OF

IRViNGTON
• .Excellent Opportunities For

• Advancement

• Outstanding Fringe Benefits

FOR APPLICATION. FORMS

AND FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL:

648-2438
*" Or wriiq

New Jersey Department of civil
Service
IIOO Rajnnondlllvd.. Newark.N.J,
No Application Fee,,.No Em-
ployment Fee. Esaminationa
will be held at Hamn_er High
School, 90 Parker St., Newark,
N.J. 'at isOO Si HiOO A.M. on
Feb. J, ig jd . These lints will
be used for present and future
vacancies, east of • » , 133.60

Ri/S« •

COUMTEB CBIL wanted in dry
eUanera, 40 how weeit, 5 days,
IrvingtDn.

ES*M8i Rl/M

CLERK TYPIST
Olrl for General offlee woik.
Must be an accytste typist,

D-M-E CORP.
1117 Central Ave., Hlllnlde

CLERK TYPIST
Diversified duties, new air
conditioned offiee, 9 to s. Oood
•alary and benefita for demon
for detail, ca l l eST-OSOO. ,

ARISTON, INC,
481 Bloy St. Hlllsido

CLERK TYPIST
FOF busy purchasing dept. of
progfes.lve growing company
located In Onion/ipringfield
area. En'cellent fringe bene-
fits! 3S hour weeks Apply in
perion to Mr. Qelfand at
Verona Corp. Union Metropoll..
tan Park. Bprtngfleld Rd.,

Union, N ,J,
K 1/29

COOK
npeilenee, Will triln, Unioi)

ffSfc i-lMO, ext. 214 Rl/SI

CLERK-TYPIST
Oentrol office d u l i d , pUaiant
office In induitriat Jarit, Union,
N . j . Sslnry IS5 per week. Call
Mm. Mareell. 610-7172 _ ̂

CABHIEM.PAnT TIME . Mon,, Tues,,
Thura. 8 P.M. to 12:30 git. 10A.M, •
5 P.M,

STAKLEY'i RISTAUIIAMT
M.ivrts 4 Sprlnifitld Avei.

SpFiBEaeld Jli-S-J-W
K l / i i _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

CLEBKST. Intereeani work in credit
departBiBr.t, Knowledge of typine. Be-
pinners accepted. ̂  l / 2 h o u r w ^ e h . ^ i
employee benefits, BAXTER WABE-

CLERK TYPIsr

mteresling snd divcrsifisi irerk in
Purchasing DcpartHient of eleetrdnics
ar.fl. Good typuig sldlla required. Oood
pay ind liBeral frtifs benefits.

call Mr. K, Bill
4S4.3PO0 .

Micro State EJeetKniea
152 FIOM! Ave, Miiriy Hill, N.J,

An EwM Opportunity Emplovtr

" "~~"CLERK-TYPBT
ApUtode for flprosj goea phone voicei
bfiliU benefits,

IUIISWE.N.J , aas -UM, s i m

CLERK
Girl for general office wsfk 1R
data pregess dept; tnu§! fee
embitidUS and iv.ll.nR te learn.
Call Miss Bwlft, 6aB=lilS f§F
appdintment; _ _ _ _ _

CLERK TYPIST
ONE FULL TIME i!_B a.m. to
5 p.m. ONE PART TIME 8!30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Excellent bene-
fits. Contact Harold s t i l e . ,

687-4400
FORK LIFT RENTAL CO.

1140 commerce Ave. Union
' . X 1/19

CLERK TYPIST S80*-
TRAVEL . . . . . , , . . . TRAVEI.
Agency eifp. pf«f. or will train!
Free lo travel in future a plus .
Call 27B-66QQ'fof appointment,
MILDfiaD MILLER AQENCV
101 No. Union Ave., Cranfoid

DENTAL HYGIENIST '
Full t ime. Irvlngton cen te r .

Call dally except Fridays. ' ;

373-3700
: K 1/29

EJinLEH MAJOR
(WOMAW DESfRED -
TO TWTOB ADULT.
CALL 744>102S

CTOSy—MBCELLANEOU! HELP
All union beneflts, inoludiBi paid hoU.
days. Blue emus, penaioii, vneatftn,
tick le»vo, steady employment plui
overtime. Apply 1600 W, Qliabfth
Ave., Linden. Jtl/aB

O I L FRIDAY
qooa steno t typing ildlli to iissist
NEW PRODUCT BE¥ELQJ>MENT M|T.
BtpiBdiii( food company insprin^leld,
H.J, Celitmet perseriiiel Mgf, _7S îO9Q

OENHIAI, OFFICE WORK, expT'
lenced eleflt treial for welfare pension
fund offlfie, Located nvuigtoa eepler,
l ioal dtl preferred. EmeUentwelfare
and pensifti j lan, beneats sod vacatton
oeheflule, irfpiil holidayB, a paid iiok
leave days! work week f 1/2 houri
didly, Moigay thru Friday. Reference,
reojlfred, Phone me-Mif. B1/M

MIOH SCHOOL CHAD deairinf to work
In offfoe wiU train on the Job, start
(7i weekly. All beneflta. Phone ZM-
las t . Mf, toimn, X1/2S

GAL FRIDAY

CUSTOMHR SERVICE
Excelient position, for good
typist with ability to handle
customer contacts on phone Et
schedule service appointments.
Will work directly with service
manager of Eie_tfenic Instru-
ment manufacturer. Otherduties
include light steno & use of
general office equipment. Lib- '
eral company Benefits i pleas-

—ant^working-conditions, gal l
376-i«09 for interview.

VARIAN ASiOCIATES .
JS Hi. J_ SpriBBfield, N.J .

CLERICAL

HOUSEWIVES' SPECIAL
job Opportunities With

Hours To Fit Your Needs

If you're onxiowi to eorn $60 to $70 a week (or more)
in your sparehburi and work in the interesting world
of busine»* amid pleasant surroundings, we think
that we can f i t the b i l l .
We need temporary help in active MAIL, FILE and
SERVICE CLERK positions, as well as TYPING
positions. Considerable flexibil ity with respect to

, work hours. ,

Apply in person at our Imploymont Bureau, Monday
through Friday, BsSO A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

213 Washington St.
Newark, N. j .

An Equal Oppor tuni ty Employer M / F

Holp Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Womon

TABLE WORKERS
Temporary Openings

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WORK

First shift only

7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

HOURLY RATE $2.04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR.

Modem eafi teri i . OutslnndlB- eempany paid fringe benefill. Air
cpndif H~m£ii offiqes end produdtion er#as.

CALL 484-4100 EXT. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

C. R. BARD, INC,
Leneler in Froduets for Patient Gore

l|..«i.K«l .ml surejleal Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hi l l , N.J.
(3 Miles from S u i m i l , N . J . , . W Mile from Bel l L , b « . )

Equnl Opporiuni i f Employer M / F

O 1/39

GAL FRIDAY
Typing, bookkeeping or interest
in figure work. Must have pleas,
anil telephone personality. Fee
paid to i l l s . Call Mr.. Cohen,
617-6160.

ACTION
P E R S O N N E L CONSULTANTS
g j O S i u y v e s a n t Ave. Union ,N.J .

X 1/29

INSURANCE
EXPERIENCED TYPIST

Pleasant working srsfidltions.
good starting talaw, opportynlty
for advaneementi liberal com-
pany benefit , for eieerteneed
typist. Knowledge of insuranee
not necessary. Coll now. or
drop in fDrper-onalinierview at:

OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP

J401 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.
Of call Mf. Festur, M4.05S0

R 1/Ji

mSURANCl RATpl, FuU 61 jarttlme,
with fife Of casualty eiiperJenee.typing
abUity helBluL BJorris Ave., Union.

caU MB-i-i- R I / i t

(_) EXJiQllHJCED KEVPUNCH
~ " OPERATORS,

PAICT TIME OR FULL T » t DAVS,
EASTWN KEYPUNCH SERVICt

CALL 915-1766 Xl/ffl

KEYPUNCH
PART-TIME

: 026

hours* FFie
e, 276*4616

atn_o_i

-.JLtKETOLEMDA
% HAND?

,,••.•-.•.• ' ' 0 M H J i . . i v .J

then

TEMPORARY
' OFFICE WORK

for Manpower
There's real satisfaction in
knowing ,yoy*re. needed...and
a« a Manpower while Qiove Qirl
you^ll have that .feeling all the
time." Beeausei business has
come to rely on the esperi-'
bnced typist, steno or offiee
machine operator whs comes
into their offices fl.id turns
out w o * like a ••fegular".
Why don*t you try your hand

at this saUsfyini work? It
pays well, too!

MANPOWER
Home of the

White Clove Qirl
2004 Mortis Ave.

•• Union. N , J . •

R 1/29

LIGHT-FACTORY WORK
Manual denterity end l»od eye-
sight ore the only requirements.
Steady, full time, liberal mm.
pan) benefits. Apply personnel
offiee between BraO -.4i3O p.m.

HEXACON!ELECTRIC
161 W, Clay Ave, , R o . e l l e Pa rk

Mature Woman
SOME ACCOUNTING
KNOWLEDGE ALSO
SOME TYPING. EXCEL-
LENT WORKING CON-
DITIONS; ALL BENE-

FITS- ;,.' : ^
APPLY
WEEKDAYS 8AM to 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDiV,

Amerace-Esna Corp

2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, -NJ.

An Equal Op'protunity Etriployei

6 1/2?

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

INSTRUCTORS.
Needed for prominent figure
salon. Must havepleasing per-
•onality good figure. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.

FILE CLERK
Light typlnB, dlvarslfied
duties. Ail do. paid bene-
tils. Inoludlng profit
sharing ond pension.
Ideal for mature women.

Modem Air conditioned
^office. Rahway Avenue.,

Union. Cull
6I7-41OO

Mr. Crisp dally or
iotyrdiiy a.m.

" X 1/IJ9

MOTHERS! BORED?
Bteome a psrt timn e_peer girL Top
somml-sion. CaU

382-0929 or M l . _ l l i n_/_6

NUBSE, KB, top railn hoipiUI unit and
-dol iKent u d t In private piysS i t r ie
hospital, »H ahUta,claietotran>porta>
Uon, goodperiBmelpaUelei. F u r o i i u
Hospfiil, summit, HT.0143, B 1/M

NURSING AIDES
Full or part time, all shifts, in
brand new-flnvaigseent center.
Esoellent salary and benefits.

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N.J. 687-7SOP

ORDER DESK ,.,.$90-5100
One, no typing reqd. . Looat
areas. Pleasant phone person-
ality, fee paid. Call 376-BB00
for appointment.
MILDRED MILLlR AOBNCY
log No, Union Ave,, Cfanford

R I/S9"

OLSTEN SERVICES
FOR TEMPORARY WORK

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
194? Morris Aye. i i j .3_o2

FANW6QP
Ji2So. Av«. 189-1720 (9.3)

IJSBroodSt. JI4.J939 (?.3)
NEWARK

24 Commerce St, 642.0233

UNION'h'NEWARK OFFICES
ONLY'

•, _ . . • " . . . , - K 1 / 2 9

OFriCE Omt.«Perin_n_nl j»_itton
not t ime, l-day week, mod.; -n Credit
Un»B ofiice. Teller and clerical • » k.
Mum be. Bood, typis t .Al l fringe bene-
fits, WM tmih, PhBne s 4 S . a ; j - , 0
•.in,-S' p.in- B I'm

piajma FOR (2) T¥p_rr_, FILE
OLEHK Ci CHJCKEH . For Sfiee in
KeniiworUi, 35 hour Sfeek, age no tar-
rier, Forappt .c im4i .310g, K 1/29

1 ORBBR CLEBK
Mversiflea posltien availahle in our
order dept. AjpllcajrtmuApossess typ-
lnB sMlls L tne ability tB'hanUe eus-
tonser telephorie eaUs. We offer many
aivanlates cohtaet personie! ma.

m-m6 Ki/st
PABT TOilE A«__TANT SECRETAHV
wanted, 3 days a week. Typing a must,
offiee machine eperaUori and fenerml
ofllce work. FlejBBle hourj. Please call
Mg-3184. Xl /M

PART 1MB OSNBHALOFFieEWQRK
hours S ajm. (o 1 p.m. ELIZABETH

t'AUL 915.1616 K1/S9

PABT TME STENO TYPIST, muffl be
sood at fiparea, Miplewood locaSon,
About 2i hours per veeK Hours to be
arranied. Call iS l - eom after »0_A.^

pmrriCBIS open tot two aiblic Health
Nurses In the L.lndrn Board of ll.j.ilui.
Must have R.N. SeRee and must also
meet Civil Service riKniirements. Send
resume to Linden BeiM of Healtli,clty
Hail, Unaen, N.J," _tl/M

PART-TIME q p L FRIDAY
For small Rogelle snfineering ofliee.
Ugh! typuii, reeort keeptaf, make Blue
prints, banaie mail p..cl(»iine, tele.
Bhene etc. Hours lijd . S-M P.M.,
S i t o t M, Voung Assoc,, 8*1.1650.

PAHT TIME general office work,
approx, a dayi per week, i -3.

Short Hills area,
ctli Mrs, Ott. 3tB- ff700 B I/M

PAHT TfME olflce work, dajsTmustbe
good typist ami have pieu-nt telephone
voice; Irv*_ifitoB area, oonyenient to
all bus Unee. M.-, Filo, 373-«89.
Bl /gs

RECEPTIONIST
Girl with a pleasant perHcmsliiy
t_i SpcfSte nwtt€h__Q_lFd, Must fee
neat tri appearanee pnd an fl?
dUFote typist.

1217 Central Ave., Hillside
X 1/29

RECEPTIONIST
LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE

Good typing skills. Eiteelient
opportunity. Pleasant working
coniitlon«, Fully bunk covered
benefit, ,
Cnll or apply personnel dept.

ft • 2i30 p.m.

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

68 Brood St., Eilanbeth
3J4-3400

R l / ! 9

SECRETARY..... $110
Steno reqd., phones, records,
Etc. Nice boss; 8130 - 4I4I-
Springfield area, 3 . 3 yrs. e«p.
fine, Coil 376-6600 for ap-
pointment,
MILDRED MILLER AOBNOV
108 No. Union Ave,, Cranfofd

R 1/29

SECRETARIES
CLERK-TYPISTS

Enoellent oBportunlties, High
rate of pay and many company
benefits.

Qeneril Iniiruttmnt Corp. •
1300 MeCnrter Highway

Newark
An E g u a l Opgorturi i ty Employer

•• R I/3O

'MOVING? Pind o ropuloble move
in the Wont Ad Section.

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D i A D L I N i i TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help WantCd-Women Help Wanted-Womon

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several Opining. E*iit For Qualified Clork Typists; ExMllent
Working Conditions; All Benefits.

APPLY! WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Ameraco-Eina Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION. NJ.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

STENOGRAPHER/

CLERK TYPIST
For hu iy purchBdnii dent- of
progre»«lve growing canipnny
leeoted In Union/Bpringfli-liI
oren. Excellent frinBe hens-
Jfilsl 35 hour week! Apply In
person to Mf. Geltand at Vef
ona Corp . Union Metfopolitun
Pork SprinKfleld Rd,, Union

Sales Women
PART TIME

For Ready T o Wear

Experience Preferred But Not

Necessary. Many Employee

Benefits.

Apply In Person; 9:30am-9:30pm

Robert Hal! Clothes
Westbound Lane • Highway 22

SARAH COVENTRY NKEDS 10 WQM-
f)J NO lNVfaf MJJiT. EARN WHILE
\tiil LEARN. YoR tNTERVIEW CALL"

. 371.M30 or 4S4.aaea x3/as

SECRETARY
Law ofQee, t44 Broad St., Newwll,
Alf conaltlonea, some lepileiipefienee
prBlorred. wiU train, s a a r y eommen.
^^Cth^eri^^ahiM^

SWITCHBOARD
RELIEF OPERATOR

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
TO RELIEVE REGULAR OPBH-
ATOR ON 556 HOARD. MUST
BP THOSOUOHLY EXpltH-
t lKLED. GOOD COMPANY
BENEFITS. HOURS 9 TO SU0.
SALARY i9S TO 1110, PHONE
687-4000,

R 1/20

TYPBT - EXCELLENT POSITION m
SPWNQUKLil OFFICE FOH CM.
WITH A FIW YKARS EXl'tHIENCE
AND GOOD ifYpma SKILLS.-MOIK'.HN

ornci: GOOD PAY ANU BmcrrTs.
rALL u i AT HB.402O. . . Kim
TVP1ST -ISVIUQTON CENTEaWILL
TRAIN m DICTATING MACHJNE AND
D B U S A N C I AGEHCY SKILLS. CALL
MR, r n v m o , J i i .4040, xi/m

TYPIST
WtUi llBht steno nnd dleiBDhone
expurienen, Dlveralfied dutle, .
Foe paid. Call Mf». Cohen.
cBJ-eaoo.

ACTION
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS
MOStuyve.ontAve, Unlon^N^.

TEMPORARIES NO FEE

A-l
TEMPORARiiS
J O B S - JOBS - JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
WHERE YOU WANT

AS LONO AS YOU WANT
All Skills Urgently Needed

T O P R A T E S - C A S H BONUSES

199S MORRIS AVEl U N I O N , N . j .
964.1300

(24 HR, PHONE SERVICE)
' 0 1/39^

TYPIST
Experieneed typist WiifltAtl*
full Qf piiFt 'time, 10-60 wpm_
Youiigi congenial Qfflee, Call

. : 37^6923 fsf intPfview _

op part Urn.;
U i to leam d

TfPmT.tm op part Urn.; Aiaifii;y
imyortaJit, wUUni to leam dletalilione

T B T E B S WANTED.for small elee-
tronlca lirin, Clean lifjhl WOflt 1;30
n.m, to 4 o.m. Apply in person, N.J,
SEMI CONDueTOR PROP., 20 Com-
mcrcc St., Sprlniueld. R 1/89

TSLiPilONE COLLECTOR, tor N.J, 'a
-larf#«t-«oUcetloiijenejie»Bfi45n5
nruterred.

1 UGH!
Those January Bills. Relax-you

can pay them from your earnings

' as an AVON Representative,

find out HOW right now- Call

quickly-
FOR

UNION- SPRINGFIELD-

MOUNTAINSIDE-KENILWORTH
" C A L L

731-8100
FOR

IRVINGTON-VAIUSBURG
C A L L

375-2100
FOR

ROSELLE- ROSELLE PARK
CALL

• ,353-4880 ••
G 1/29

WAv.D CLERK for pftvatc psyehlatrio
hosplt-l in summiU ]_@wledee of typ*
ing"euenMal, will irnln in other teeh-
niQues, goo,1 personnel polieica, close
to tJansportatiqn, Fair Oaks Hospital,
iumrnit. New Joraey,K'?.0I43. I) l / a (

WOMEN, for ienera] laotory work, part
or lull UniB, at l o u t i hours per da j .
Apply in per son. llANDLEn MFO. CO.,
I2B w. 1st. Ave., Boselle, _41.0(09 op
B0«e0Nortli Ave,, Qarwopa, 18H 04_4,

WOMAN—On social nrrcurity to*BaBy^
sit tai 4 school age ohudfen tor
worldlii moUior, WeeMays liao-fiiaq
P.M. Lltfit houaelteepini, uusos «S4
antt 4_ at door, oil Btuyvesallt Ave,.
lrvin(tsn, Call JBO-MT* evs. ijter 7
P,M,"ng(ereiwes, permmient poaitlon,
Be|ih immedlatelj, . K I /a?

WOMAN, TEMPORAIIY TELEPHONE
W O l ' i IMMEDIATE OPENDJGS.
PHONE AMERICAN CANCER i p .
CIETV. MRS. LONS^WS.1680, X l / M

MATUIlf WOMAN WANTKi), FulIUme
goufltcr fifL No esperit>i!eent*cs__fy.
Hours flp?dblD. I djy Week/ benefits,
pleasant working contUUons, Apply In
persons. DUEXEL QUALITY CLEAN.
Ens, _2i Mountain Av S l i l d

31B309

WOMAN - rull unio, fry eleaninj
store t plant, no ewcrienee neceo-

YOUNG WOMAN
AiirBiilIve position In n no-
tioriBl firm. General •ecr i -
trjriul. light typing, intereiiing
work. Full beneflti. will
trnln. Apply Mr, CupkD, 484-

0400.
BENEFICIAL

PINANCI COMPANY
235 N o . wood Ave , , Linden

X 1/29

Domestic H!lpWanted.WomBn 2

PART TIME HELP FOR ST. PAT-
RICK'S BECTOHY Dj CHATHAM. J -3

Help Wanted-Men
wew>o«soseeeeeo§

3
ASSBTANT BOOWtEEPHl

Toe moeh experienea not r,,-:pn«_ry,
very pleuant »-orWne conoillnna.

" * * * « ( . I1J4 Hl/JS

ACCOUNTANT — per alsrn, year round
tugis UntoB County. Write lo Bos Ml,
e/o Union Leader, 1291 Slayvessnt
AvtUniqn . . .-•. , n\/m

APPUANCE

SERVICE

' M E N H

• ; T V • • • • • • ' • - . -

Must know Celaf*
¥ ' u i s n e h nnd Rsad m e n ' '

SWASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIAS APPLIANCE
1199 Libsrty Ave,, H i l l t i d .

WA J ? 8
srty A
WA _.

H/tf

ACCOUNTING
JUNIOR

Night student with
2 y t i r s of college

1-2 years exparience
preferably in cost acctg.

Excellent opportunity with well
known' Tost growing, firm. Top
employee benefit progrem

CALL MS. ONDIKE
135-9440

RAPISTAN
INCORPORATED

1163 Rt. 12 Mountainside, N . j ,
K 1/59

BOYS WANTED!!
"UNION"
AOE 13-li

Cholee mominE newspaper
route nvnllohle to reliable
boys. Route eould be^ot^ yoyr
own street. Excellent eam=
Ina», prises. trips. Coll

877-4033
K 1/59

CREDIT REPRESENTATIVE

We are seizing an energetle
pu, son to handle uccount. fee,,
uredlt nnd eolleetlon. Required
edyeBtion, 5 years of college or
ninhfc sdhool equivnlefiey and
1 to 5 years of credit and sol.
lection esperienee. Excellent
atgrting Malory and benefits.

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
15 Fadem Bd, Springfield
An Eqiiol Opportunity Emf loMef

Holp Wantad-Male

n o ¥ g WANTED— 1_-13
c u h , t r ipl and p r i i e i , for s u r Ledger

™* t ' " ' CALL J S ! . 1908 K I / M

"COLLECTION MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Petl t loni are curreiitly nvnll.
nhie at our Inilnllmeni Crudit
Office In Orange for outilde
collectors, senior eoliection
men nnd fiuioniohlle inventory
elefkl. No BHperlcnce fe-
quired eneep't for the senior
coiiectum men peiifion. Ap=
plicnnls muit preient a neiii
oppearnnee and must p o i s e i s
n currrnl New jemey Driven
ilcense. Quod »aliiry while
we train you. Full benefit
program. Apply nny weekday
at th e
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

550 I3HOAD STREET
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

CLERK

U.S. arud for Iniereillnn, diver,
si fled pojltion.iu.tomer service
work, order hiindiine, eie, E«-
eeileni opportunity for advance-
muni. Bveruna college student
conildered. Hours 1130 to 4i_0.
Mon, to Prl. Qood starting lal-
arj- and .benefits. 379.140O.

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
51 Fndem Road, Springfield

An Equnl Opportunity Employer
X 1/29

OBLIEOK Brolessor requires tan as .
eountMit'i help In preparinf HM
returns, CiU morrdngB,*

376-iS93 Ri/W

CLEANUl
APPLV UNiON THEATEn

110 ETUYVEaANT AVE,, UNION
SEEMANAOEB K l / a

draftsmen
SHOULD

HAVE SOME

TOOL AND DIE
EXPERIENCE

Excellent Working Conditions:
All Benefits. ' ' . !

APPLY:;

'Weekdoys'8 o.m;
to 4 p.m.

iLASTiCSTQP >
NUTDiV.

Ameracc-Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

AP1«LY UNION THEATER '
SM STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

S E I MANAOErt Kl/Sf

DRIVER
Local deliveries and piefc.ups.
stntion wagon, Assii t with,
mntefinl handling and ware- •
housing- Liberal company'
benellts, Apply persenner
offiee 1130 • 4 p.m.

HEXAGON ELECTRIC '•
165 W, Clay A *e , , R o s e l l e Parlt

a ,im
ENOINEEH.ANY dep-ee. Work tap

FULL TOE POUTER; work In l « i l
private Blub, Vaeatton snd elek Biyj
e»ee_lent worMni eondltloM. J J l . & o j
OF l i l . S I I O , R1/2S

rACTpRV—TlfllcELLANEOUS HELP
All union BeneflU, Including paid noil,
days, nlug e r o s s , pension, vacation,
sick l»»vo, Btesdy opploymej ' '
overt
Ave,,

iys, uiug c r o s s , penslenj vacation,
ck l»»vo, Btesdy employmenl plui
ertime. Apply, IBM W, EUM&th
fe.,Litiden. X ffm

FACTORY WORK '
General warehouse work, order
picking and pncklng. Starting
salary 12.98 per hour, 13,03
afler 4 months, plus .excellent
benefits. Apply in person or
Soll 379-1400.

.FISHER SCIENTIFIC-
15 Fadem Rd. Sprtngfleld
An Equal Opportuni ty Employer

MEN, ieneFsl faetsry work. We are
lsoldni for men wiUnnsehullciaiBllity
who want to le_i*n and pregres_. Ilos-
pitaliiBtlBn group Iruiiiranec. paid n ,
eaUon, Apfly 1 n person! rtANDBER
MFO. CO., IM W. l«t, Ave,, Ho.elle
a41-0iO3 or ii.BONorUiAvenOaAood
1I0.O4J4, , Ill /SB

HELP WANT ID

OFFICE HELP
Wl HAVE ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS TO BE '•
FILLED IN OUR SAL1S AND MATIRIAL
CONTROL DIPARTMiNTS,

SALES-CLERK TYPIST
MUST BB GOOD TYPIST WITH CONGENIAL ,
PERSONALITY. • • •

• • • ' " .' • ^ : •

MATERIAL CONTROL - POSTING CLERK
' GOOD AT FIGURIS; NO EXPERIINC1 NECES-

SARY. FOR BOTH OF THESE OPENINGS WI
SEEK PiOPLI WITH A DIS1RI TO LiARN.

WILL CONSIDIR HOUSEWIVBS WISHING TO
RE-ENTIRTHI JOB MARKET.

EXCELLENT PAY AND iiNEPITS.

OR APP(.*Y» ALL WEEK

NJE CORP.
A SUBSIDiARY OF

CONDiC CORP.

20 BORIGHT A V i , , KENILWORTH
(AN,EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOYiR)



Help Wonted-Male 3 Help Wantod-Male

NORTHERN N.J , MANUFACTURERS
sf eomponenti and assemblios (or small appli.
arises Is in need of the following personnel;

1. D l l DESIGNERS {progresiive and secon-
dary operations)

2. DIE MAKERS (progressive and secondary
operations up to 150 tons)

3. TOOL MAKERS ""
4. JIG AND FIXTURE MAN
5. TRANSFiR MACHINi SETUP MAN

These ore career agportumties for qualified men
offering steady overtime and all other benefits
including pension plan. Please write giving past
experience and qualifications or coll Piter f l i p ,
686-7300.

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
1110 Springfield Road

UNION, N.J,

Help Wantod-MonS. Women 5

07083
XV/M

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing) and

(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
lions; All Benefits,

APPLY-,

WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div,

Amerace • Esna Corp,

EARN OVER $2.00 PER HOUR
PART TIME

form,, food d l i e o u n t . n , ,d r i e . l i . I s work in , »h i»» provi.iou,

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 10 or 11 a.m. to 3p,m. and 6 or 7 p.m.
to, midnight

HOUSEWIVES
Bum 1180 le iSOO l « r month, l l » . •>« "> I " « h o e l » " " ' " • " • •

HUSBANDS
Supplem.nl you, moan,., Growth po.illen. .v.llnble.

Application, oM.pl. . ! Mominy tltfu KrLIn, 3 lu 1 p.m. b.ilnnlna

Janiinry 26.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP
CORNERMOUNTAIN AVI . CORNER WOODLAND AVE,

MOUNTAINSIDE
An Esun i oppor tun i ty KmBioj-er

HolpWanted-Men& Women 5
0 « 0 « 0 5 0 0 » « « « 6 0 W

FEMALE

CLERK TYPIST
CUSTOMERS. SALES SERVICE
Oood l y p i i l . Dlveralf led duileii .
EspeF iene^ n s e e a a n r y , BI30
AM IB 4130 PM

BI30

CUSTOMER SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES SERVICE D I P T ,
Oood lyplal , P foc . aa inR of
Qfdcra. Gcnefai eof t . spondeni?e ,
Musf haV. gsod te lephone cem-
munlea t lon . 8:30 AM lo 4130 PM,

2330 VAUXHALLRD.. UNION, NJ,
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER) O I/2S

LATHE OPERATOR
Opportunity to Seam • Excellent vacation, holidays, health and
accident insurance program. If you want to become a part of an
ever expanding Inductry with year-round employment contact
Jnhn Ofummond, plant Superintendent. 925-245^

Houfa MOB. • Frt. ( A.", to I P.M.
iat. i AM. - 13 noon.

WAYNE WIRE DIE CO.
2 Maple A v . . . L inden , N . J .

. | K I/J9

INSIDE SALESMAN PROGRAMMERS
MINIMUM 1 YEAH E X P E R I -
ENCE WITH COBOL AND
BASIC FOR NCR 31J .

i E N B RESUME IMCLUDINO
BALARY REQUIREMENTS OR
CALJ . 9 A.M, TO » ! « P.M.,
P E R S O N N E L DEPARTMENT,

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

SB B ' » o J a t . , EUlBbe th
154 .34M

An Bqual Opportunity !

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

1U3O "Jilflii 4130 PM

MALE/FEMALB

INSPECTOR QUALITY CONTROL DEPT.
Line Inspector. H.S, graduate, Mothemnliei and some science.
Experience in Lsbofolory preferred hut not resuirerl, Fir.i
.hilt 7 AM to 3130 PM. Second •hilt 3130 |o Midnight,

CALL 464-4100 EXT. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT,

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leaders in Products for Patient Care

Hospital & Surgical Specialists
111 SPRING ST. MURRAY HILL, N. J.

leeks yeunj i i
dssk salesman, gome aspsri.
enee de i lnd , Area eod« (201)
6S6-122O Mr. Let. K 1/29

JAMTOMAL MADfra
put Unit, loll time L rv

MAN,
sltkint

f
Lab Assistant

High school graduate with elec-
tro-mechanieal aptitude. Salary
open. Pleasant working condi-
tions, many company paid bene-

• fits.

FOR APPOINTMENT C A L L
289.SJ0O

BUCHANAN
ILiCRICAL*

PRODUCTS CORP.
1065 Floral Ave. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Emelsyir

0 1/39

HAN to do general w.jrk around «n
Irvlnrtin funeral home; must be able
to drwe, be physically etront and hive

- fltsriUa BOTH, Sitary, f t . tMperyeu ' ;
raid vacation and other benefits afttr
MBlaUflnmry p«rto4, Phone 374.1400,
gl/M

MACHWE SHOP HELP, seconfl shift
wark lor BM>«rienced operators on
RADIAL BRILL and SLANCHABD
CiUNPER, D»j work for EJCTHlI"

' EtJeEDTHANEH HAND.
BSNERAL, SHOP WORKERS ( astem.
hly) 111 si i famines, et?a.1y n r l with
plenty of overtime, all fringe benefits,
mlionsl company located In Union,
N.J. CSLll ! « . » « , to I R U P tor
hfarvlw X 1/21N.J. CS

MATERIAL HANDLER, no ( n g r l a n s :
• BM«««aiy, 6-4:88 (.BwclBSi te Moan-

ttlDaida i u i terminal.
MUIRHEAB INSTRUMENTf DIG,

: ' 1101 Bristol Read, MouMilmdJe
• . - . e«u aaz-'eoio n 1/29

OIL DUKNEH SHIVICEMEN ~
2 experienced men, Wages htpi ir than
average. All benefits, year round »>jrk.
MO Bdtt.ER C L F J W I N Q , Call Mr.
Norman 016 - (BSD.

MITCHELL SUPREME FUEL CO,

aMJER PiCKBra - STOCK HANDLTOO
5 DAYi. ALL BraEFrTB

1 BPRINBFIELB AREA,
CALL BS-MOOCAH NECEMAHY

Xl/M

part U u MOMIWa NEWiPAPER

SECURITIES CLERK

BANK TRUST DEPARTMENT

Opportunity is join espandlng
Starf in epefatisn* in pep
•anal and stafpQfale tfyst, tot
pBfiefi With experjeneed Wgfk
at activities sf pyf^hsles,
l a l i i , r e d e m p t l s n l , es^
chsnges, Stoek tranftfgp, divh
dend, epypsn paying, e|es
ialpfy eamffiffiiuFfltes. Fsf
interview, telephone, §r lind
Ffiyic la Mr, Btaekler*

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

1 Maple B1-. Summit
J77.4B0O

"HI/8

SHEET METAL WORKER
Experienced first glass man
with sil around iheet met el
skilis ta perform dt versified
Wsffe In ftiSdiRt feScafeh iab=
sratpry* Liibcfal eSRplsyce ben-
efits*

FhQne for appointment

AIR REDUCTION
RESEARCH LABORATORIES
MURRAY HILL 464-2400
An equa l eppar tuni ty emplsyer

glllpJlDro A«isTAIITANDASSEMnLY

Programmer
IBM 360

COIAL ORIENTED
E.c.llenl Working CondlllenlJ
All Biniflta,

APPLY: Wiikdays Bam - 4pm.

Elastic Stop Nut
i

Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, NJ,

'An Equal Ofporlunlty Einplayar

" ' "G 1/29

- JpRniOFIELDTOOHl DIECO,

SQUOB CLHIK
rsr firgdlt department! very pleaguit
working condiUono, n o d opportunily
fcf «d»a»e«ment,

J, J, DBrBfflUTOR CO,

H l ^

SEHVICI STATIONB
ATTENDANTS WANTED FULL OB

T, innlen
AsartmentW

MaUtoftin. Asrt .
y, plm vMaUon ana otter

uiwarm; - ni/«
WANTEDi" IWQUENCEP TAn.OB

FOR ALTEBATIONi j
A. HERMAN, CUSTOM TAttOR

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE:

tar dlipstehing ond
production work,
leadtng ta.sn

AOVBRTISINO SALBS
CARIBR

with N.J."» lop v/sskly
newipopor" In Union ond
EHSK coonllm. Mult
hoys drlvar'i llconio.

Coll Mr. Minn

686-7700
Hf

WATCHMAN
ApplieBtlona • « now be ing
t a k e n for the pos i t i on of wolch-
man. Ooad poy , Uhernl M n g e
b e n a r l t a , Immedlnle opening.
Apply a t

COMMONWIALTH
WATER COMPANY

233 C a n e . Brook Read.
Short HUla " ^

WAREHqUSEMAN — Jar raBehaMeal
oahttutor. T»l« ohsipeltoola.pirti,
liwonttry, ionw trunk oilvlaft Prlage
KieMta. eaU Mr. Wall, W2-Tma.

""""• ATMpS BJOWtERINO
W? KB. Hth'ifc Kiallwrtt

VOUNO MAM « H i ,
lleenm, »me la^wlrt
b l @d

AMBTAWT MANAOER
T M l 21 OR OVER EVE
AMBTAWT M N O

TOLL T M l , 21 OR OVER, EVENBiCi,
iAT, AND SUNDAm MALE OR F I -
MALE, APPLY AFTHl il30 P.M. ALL
DAY, SAT. AND SUNDAY, M W f l a ,

X 1/98

BOOIOeEEPER F / c , thru p / l piyfell,
taxes. Small office, benefits, ^ l a r y
BptB, Msrrla AVe, Writs P.O. Bo* i H
c/o Unlsn Leader. 1291 ianyvcnant
Ave,, Union, N , J , . K1/1B

"MAlt ROOM CLERK i tsualVlCimall*
m m optriiUan. Mujrt lm H.E, g r a l
E^^Henee helpnil but pat negeiaar^
u tralnlnj wla bs nrevldad. Contact
»B. Prioe, ATLAS SUPPLY CO., DU.
mona Rd,. .spflngilDld, T^ephaiie *

<3 mi iea frern Summii, N . j , W mile from Boll Laba )

Eaua l Opportuni ty Employer (M/F) G 1/29

BANKING POSITIONS

O R A N Q E O F P I C E , a l S MAIN ST . , ORANQE.
OBl)srtunlti«» In the fn. l BWWing fielii oj banking ond finanoe

" Clmx NATlom'fTATE SANK OF NEW JERSEY
Poallion. .vaU-ole far m.n inelude Senier col leclen
Men, QuUlde ColleeterB, Teller. . Audii Clerk". Ouurd,
•nil Cain WraBpers.

FOR WOMEN:
• Teller Be»IUona a . well as Typing ond S.cretarisl open-

ing, ore avoilahl.. T h . » . pe«iilon8 Me loem.d ihreuah.
oui eur .»atem, no, nes.s.ori ly in Millburn. Im.rv.ew.
are heW each day nt Ihe

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO BROAD STREET

K

CREDIT 61 C O L L E C T I O N
MOR.

BOOKKEEPER
F U L L CHARGE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKPH.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
BOOKKPR,

PAYROLL CLERK
SECRETARY

Music retard company will re-
locale in Linden, N . j , During
February training will be in
Brooklyn, Msving to Linden
March 5' fm interview ap.
polnunenl write or phone te
Mr, Schiavane, Ap.s Rendez=
vBua, 390 Kings Klghwoy,
Brooklyn, N.V. 11333,

sias7i.iioo
X 1/J9

PART TIME HELP NEEDED

•CASHIERS
• COOKS
• ASSISTANT COOKS
• COFFEE GIRLS
• DISHWASHERS
E^ee l l cn t Sal pry * p lus free
m*sU* Work from i B ^ m ^ t Q 2
U.BU Of S P-R5. to 10 p.m.

THE J O L L Y T H O L L
SMORGASBORD

» M I " R i / 3 9

STUDENTS • EARN *3.00 PEtl HOUR,
CALL FOR APPODiTMEUT, CALL
iOl MARINO M w a u R 1 / i 9

KiYiNCODER
2 SOLICITORS

New olfice. irt Unien, N. j .
needs esperieneed Mehawfe
MugneUe Tape Operater, Will
tenth Peripherals, Conlael Mr,
Mlehoel MiBiretln. (!01) 688-
H460.

X 1/29

MALE & FIMALE—FULL-TIME PERMANENT POSITIONS

High School
Seniors-
This Job Is
Rated
I IW|is for moving ahead . . . when you start a
June oarier with Prudential,
Take a'itep Into thefutureby applying now for
a pBrmanent, full-time position. If qualified,
you will be asiured of a good-paying job
awaiting you following graduation.
There are many opportunitiei availablo,
Inoluding CLIRICAL, TYPING, KEYPUNCH
and STENO jobs, and positions In COMPUTER
OPERATIONS. You may even qualify for our
Special Salary progression Program, which
gives outstanding high school gradi an
exceptional starting salary, plug in
opportunity for faster advancement,
.Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
to.enttble you to learn while you earn, .
Paid vacations. Numerous paid holidays,
And a Company cafeteria. What's more,
Prudential trains you on the Job,

APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:
ElUaboth District Office
711 Newark Ave. •
Elizabeth, N.J.
Datesi Fri., Feb. 13,1S'7O—4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Sat,, Feb. 14,1970—9 AIM, to 2 P.M.

THEPRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANYOFAMERiCA
213 Washington Street, Newark. N.J. 07101
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

IULL TIME r«»l IBUIB njidira.n jntl
MlBiwonrnn. am. frpltrred or wUl
iriiB (or a very KIW mulUple ILBliiB
olheo In Union, wt liavp nut ej^sndei
IIU» qlllto «*i nrnl 8 njlcnm-n and
wemen. tM-client eammiHfiipns and
waruni Eonalilons, rm!.iel Mr, Tellrt.
tauni, 518.0363 or
BUBuAin Rtlltr 818 - 6368
K s/19

THKATiliS IIELPNI tLlKt)
AT OUR NEW

rOS
ON ROUTB ! ! , UNION
ALUAGENT TO TWO GUYS

CASHlKnS

Merchandise For Sato

-Thursday, January 20, 1070-

Morchandise For Salo

CAilOY ATTINLJANTS
DOORMAN

U5HFJ1S
APPLY AFTa i 7 !\ M. X !

Situations Wanted

MOOTCLAIll STATE
sttiilsni tcieher ks ™ r k • "
3:30 M U

BALES: 1 travel w«<-kly thru Union,
Middlt.ei and Somerset Counties,
looking for part time finable lob to
eonUet EiiaWished accounts 'tor or-
der taking. MU 6.M63, K 1/39

WILL DO DABYSITTINQ M MY HOME'
mTUB.BAY, "2ND FLOOR, 21 MAPLE
kVt" mVWSTON.N.J. Kl/29

WOMAN WILL CAIU FOR CHILDREN
DSIIER HOME, «AV, EVfflDio on
WEEK. S W W O t l E U ^ ^ X J / M

iiARTraDER avuiiabie te mix and
serve i t vouf nejft hsmc partj. Refer*
eneei. REDCOAT SiHVIf t

saafisai ns/is

W A N T E D i
BUYERS FOR REPOSSESSED-USED
& FLOOR MODEL MERCHANDISE

l.G.E, ilectric Range _ $100

1.23" G.E. Color TV..... 300

l.G.E. Dishwasher(Portabie) 150

2.G.E. Clothes Dryers ©a. 125

1-16 cu. ft. G.E. Refrigerator,... 310

1.12 cu. ft. G.E. Refrigerator 200

l.G.E, Vacuum Cleaner 40
Plus a larpe assortment of G.E. lron». Coffee
Pots and Deep Fry Pans.

Take over balance or arrange terms. Call or see
Charley Rommel, Credit Mgr,
686=8444 2500 Rt. 22, Union, N.J.

1CKITT1 IJ YRIT1 niuiri
i 1 IHTUN lAHNft I.If

ling CLIPJTti* AVI UiV. t

w

Diup 1 Cosmetics
6 O

Al

TC3TH PHAHMACV i l l 5-16^2
i f ClUBTNUT BT, |UBi;LLE PAHK

6M,6QO imiaciiirrloNS i I L L L R ^

Electrical Repairs 44

Moving & Storago .67

MOVING;
LeesI S> Ung Diifanet

Free Eitimafei
Iniyrsd

eep y* ms*|ng and ysu lave)

M & M MOVING •.
1921 VouihoM RJ . Union

MU 6-0319

moNWQ DONL
m MY liOMK

CALL AFTEK 4 P. M.
J32.68SB X 1/29

^oooooseooooowwwwwoso^oo
aisiness Opportunities 8
^o^o^o^0oow»oe«so««LINDEN — GIFT SHOP _ GREETING
CARDS may Be bouehl far Inventory
BliiH ilDQQ Save en BroKcr fees. Owner
tSSfi&ttS ew&ry. "6.J461. I l / I !

ABNOLD BREAD ROUTE. South
orange, Orange, (taplewood, Irvlnftsn
areas, Crosi income |2S0 per week.
Good oBBOrtsnlt, to own own business.
Call 761-8115 or 6B7-BU0. Zl/29

NEWARK
BEAUTY SHOP — modern, fully
equipped, OB main street, Reason.

BIAUTY SHOP m UNION

OmSON BASE 0UITAB, 1 PICK UP.
WITH CASE, VEIWedapCONDiTION,
CALL 76J.6SSI AFTEB B P . E

Xl/20

HEALTH FOODS . we- carry a full
line of natural foods.NUTS.ilONE¥.
SALT-FREE ti SUGABLF.SS FOOBS,
ByOiOTON HEALTH FOOD ITOnE.
9 Orange Ave., Irvington, ES 2-6S93.
SUMMn1 HEALTH FOOD STQRE.494
gpfingfleld Ave., Summit. CH 7.2050.

T/V

PRICED lor quiek sale, brown Lawson
sola with slit>co¥ef# bitter sweet club
chairs, drapes, rods, elf white draper*
les, li7-3Mf, nl /29

SACRTFICE — ladies' elattlini siie
24 1/2; Persian lamo ooat, easliinero
eoat with rainfe cellar, Sheea ~ Bite 10.
t more. For appolntmfnt B23.43S0, U
noon-4 p,m. Z1/29

• PIECE LlymO BOOM SET, couch 4
2 chairs, Nyion brocade with fringe on
bottem, platform rocker, irteze fabric.
Oood nunriitlon, 087.(991, R I/!B

MATTRFiSES, factorj rejectaj ironi
$1,15, Bedding Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., F:ast orannei openi-9; aJao
SOS west Front St., Plainfield, H T/i

Wanted To Buy
eaooosoo

COINS - STAMPS • SOLD •_ BOUGHT -
SUPPLIES LUT nflTE , BUYINOPnE.
M SILVER. StLVIai DOLLARS
WANTED 14.10. CALL 6aa,5U:j,
% 3/lBAO

AMPF.X ELECTIUCAI. CONTHACTOIiS
N J LICENSE «iO76, 2M V SI.HVICK
LNWAl/LEri VIOLAf IONS tnlliiFC 1 -
il j : NO JQIi TOfl SMALL.

3M.0024 K2/1J

.IQHN POLITO ~ LieeniiHi i^eelrieal
centraeior. Repairs L malntenanee.
No job ioo small. Call us (or prompt
s.-rvice, EL ! • 3445. K T/F

iiiiNTON ft HOL.rira, m e ,
LOCAL 1 IJONO DISTASCE MOVINO
stOHAGi . ALLIF-P VAN LffiFa
(41 Veara IJtpendaBle 8«rvice)

FL-1.2727 Cl 2/86

KELLY MOVERS
382-1380

Entertainment 45

PUPPET IIIOWS . orii-taal crciUve
programs for schools, efganiEations,
UmTHDAY PARTY SPECIAL • after
performance ehilejf eh maM puppets and
perform with me, FLORENCE MAGE,
l a , PUPPET THEATRE OF JOY -
325-1570, CUP £ SAVE, X 2/26

Floor Finishing & Waxing 48

FOOD COHCEISION, tavern, U^it
lunch. Operatini new on part time
basis Linden induglrtal area, averag-
inj ins-fWO weeVlv, can ao better,
principals only. 4B&.9S6R between 11 &
i daily, evenihga petween? Si 10 p.m.

\ i/5

ipARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE hi^i-quality eoin=gpera±ed
dispensera in jour area. No selling.
To qualify veu must have car, refer,
enees, |6M to IMOO cash, seven to
12 hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More iuU time. For
personal interview write UNITED DB-
TFimUTD!O CO., BEPT. A, I N. Balph
Ave., Piaaburrf, Pa. 15202, Inelyae
phone number. Z1/29

MA6NUS DIIOAN
flTSTOM lifLUXf. MODf.L

WITH BBNCii ANU MUSIC BOOKS
CALL 376-1421 lifter i p.nu 11 T/F

• iMJST SELL
2 Lamp tables, 2 lamps,

sofa, and club chair.
Heassnable, CaU 6B7-OT48 B l /2i

Schooli

Da Vry Ttchiiical Institute
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

BDUCATION
664.1500

2343 Mom* Ave., Union
- _ Z T/F

OPMBTUNITY 1970
— Did yjil make all the money you

wanted last year?
- - i l \ COU14 show you ho* you gan make

$ 10,000 per year, part t ime, Ui a
wholesale business right oul si your
home would you be interested?

-.W,^iTd you like ta be able to retire
on ilOQQ per Bionth, in I years?

..Would you" invent one hour of your
time to let me show yeuesagtlyhow?

Call Mr. Mali, 7H-1486, s . 12 lum.
H l /Si

MEN AND WOMIN
LeridifiR monufnetUfDF Sf plus-
lies iiecdB foremen, experienced
or tFiiinee§j flooHBcn, cspei^
leneed BF tfotBeeg, ail shifts.
Wsfficn-operaters Sfid trainees^
2nd and 3rd shifts. Goad etart^
Ing rale* periodieal fsigen,
haspiiaUzetioni life irisuranee,

CONSTRUCTALL
.lfiOOW.BlarfcliBit. Linden, N . J .

X 1/29

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
IBM KEYPUNCH'•

IBM DATA PROCESSING
i ho r t^CouHel^Tui t ion P lans .

ved for-V^terans by N,J.
E d i

NEW P1M0 TONO TABLE
metal sidingf indoar^outdoor,
1/2 ine, weed, all accessories.
HclSOnable. Call 877.31 I t B 1/28

POOL TABLIS
BRANO NEW - 3 Inch alato. Must
saerlfiile, 7 ft, $339, Jft.t3S9, Tormo.
cash and carry. 721.0462, K 1/29

SOFA, 2 CHAIBS- END TABLES
ALSO KITCHEN SET
CALL AFTER I P.M.

686.1661 B 1/29

gOQKS
LIBRAIUKS o n " SWOLE BOOKS
BOUGHT, *ILL PICK UP, FHEE AP-
PRAISAL, EL 3-4334, J2/I9

BEST!
PfflCffi! •

AH modern bedrooms, Hying rooms,
dinlnB rooms, kitchenettes, ice Boies
and pianos,
liyUmo NigBI time
BIS- 4030 ™ B T ' / F

Approved f
State Depi ,

SC
p
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROQRAMMINO
1018 g tuyvesan t A v e n u e ,

U n i o n . 964=1144 K 3 /

Personals

4 TRACK STEREO TAPE PLAYEB,
Hunts, with 2 seeaNefs,

' Plus i tapes ERIE. $40.
Call 6BI.4487 or 266.4S04 after 5p-m,
H 1/2S

WATER i o r
B E D U C E D .—HALF PBICE

SEHVieE t naJTALS
233-0335 OR 67B-7S42. XS/5

WATI-JR SorrENEHS
RFXIUCEU, ilOO. CLOSEOUT

SEBVICESiBEMTALS
233.0335 OH 67i.1S42. X 2/D

YARD MODS
IF TPS WOVSN TH¥ ALPERJJ'i. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorabr
Service for DHAPM, ILff-COVERS,
UIIMOLSTERV, BEDSPREADS, CUR.
TADJS, A ̂ ione call 6nngs our Decor-
ator, with Samples, Advice and Ruler,
CllsVOM SAVWOS gXAMPLE! Lined
Drapes, Measured, Hung en new roas,
installed, 130 by 96 Inches, (97,50
compiete. similar savings on all fab-
rics and sl ies , from the largest selec.
Uon and color ranee. ALPERN'S, 170
ROUTE 16, WHIPPANY, NJ,. TELE.
PHONE 117.4718. Hours! 10100 A.M.
to ID P.M. Men. to Fri , 10:00 A.M, to
6;00 Sat, and sun, T/F

WILL PICK UP
SECOND IIANH

KUIOjlTUBE • FREE
115.4203 1 1/29

PAYmC HIQHEBT PHJCES
FOR SILVER COM t SILVERKII,
LABS. THE MONEY THEE, 103 South
AVC,, Cfanlord. 278-6414 K2/13

COMIC BOOKS . collector wiU buy
accumulations Si singly Issues dated
prior 1B5I. Also Bis Little Books.

CaU 375.2995 K T/F

~ " •ERVICEf
HO YOUH HOUSi of old appliances.
We rernove it talce away =. sloves,
washers, reffiprators, freeiers,
sinks, nathtiiss, etc. Service charge
l . p , 2. |10, Housohold Furnitufe
picked yp free. H-L BerspiiontMetaL

243.0423 J 2/1S

OBIFJ4TAL BUDS, cut llacs, olo
it>welry, paintings, old dolls, anbgyer,
tto. immediate dash, CaU Mrs, Giiford.
131.6733 anytime, z 1/26/70

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFfELD
BL 4.3900 Q 3/5

MAX WEWBTEm ll SUNS
Buying Scrap Metal Since 1B20, Z426
Morris Ave, (near Burnot Ave.) union

r,8C-«2;i6 IT/S

K t I MAiNTFTiAJJi: I, Itlchard [i,
Hereyki, floors wiyted, windows
cleaned. Basements, Fcrreayp^ poem
specialties, 241-1001 J 2/9

KAItt, G,\NTNI II
NEW AND OLD FLOtlllS'SfHAPI-iJ

AND riNtSlli-I). 846 Llnculn PL
Irviiujton, 373. 1606 T/F

HENRY P. TOWNSiJJH, AOUNT AL-
Lll-Tl VAN LINES, INC., MOVB.T, ANU
STbil,\Oti FDlti 'llOOT VAULTS.
2J2.446S i,nd, 686.4465

G 2/2§

Furniture R^airs 50
(•URNTTURE POLBHDJG, REPAIREie.
ANTIQUF3 BISTOREDjrtEFBIISltlNti,
KTTCIiQI CABDJETS HEFrNBHED.
lienrj Ruii • Mu 6-56M TF

FLORIDA SPECiALlST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVBRS, INC.
LOCAL & LONG DISTAHCE

2412 VAUXHALL RD. , UNION
687-0035

C 3/12

SHORT LmE MOVBU !
P K O S STOBAet! APPLIANC1:
MOVESO. 54 HOUR SEftVICF,

4B6.7267 If 2/26

Garage Doors b2
)§OWOOftM»!S«OOf»onfWvw»yw
Garage doors installed, garage esrten.
sions, r epa i r s t service, electrtc oper-
ators and raaio.eontrols. iTE'VENS
OVERHEAD UOOR CO., CH 1-0749

J 2-/26

Gutters & Leaders 54

J ft V ROOFDiO . . eutttra Si Leaders
(any reel 25f per :£.]

CnJlafter7 P.M.
6»I-576a Z2/I2/J0

Home Improvemints 56

A, BARTL ft JON
KITCHEN CABINETS. ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TELE BATHHOOMS
WEATHER STRIPBrNO,

ES 3.53«9 O 3/j

GENERAL eONTRACTOR
cyy^' i Alterations, Carpentry. The
best in craftsnUinship at appropriate
prices.
AL PIESeO 232.8377
H 2/12

•»FRED STENdEL**
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIBS
• FDBmcA TOPS
•CABraET WORK Of" ALL KOW1S

i»8BB.6S32W BT/F

HOBSms ft ALLISON. Dlt.
MOVING • STORAGE . PACiUNO
213 iOUTH AVE,, CRANrOlie, U.I,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-OayB

6 3/ls

MILLER'S MOVIM, - Hoas, n ™
storage - free estimalfS - inEUrwll .
local - long distance . shore specials.

CH 5.32IJB
J 2/IB

Odd Jobs 70

TO: Max b Barbara Morris, Mr, ft Mrs.
John Kilpii^i Mr. It Mrs, Joseph
Franklin, Mr, £ Mrs, weitier S
Mr i Mis. Sosldn-.Mp, 6 Mrs,
Wm. Elliott Wish to ejmress their
appreciation for your kindness.

21/i i

Antiques 10A

CAST BON DOUBLS BED
FLOWER DESIGN . ISM 1BA

fiOQfiOQ,
0ALLB64.12iJ EVENDJGS Xl /28

Auction Sales 11

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sundoy, Ffb. 1st, 12:30 P.M.
Mt, Cnrwei Hall, River Roed,
Berkeley Heights, N.J. In-
speetion 11S30-I2.-30, day of
sale, '

Pine comer cupboard (gloss
doors), C1J90; Pino Dutch
ouBbonrd, c,18101 pine hoi-
vest tnbloi o«dle Bs wash-
stnnd: C.IBlOi ook jom cup-
boards grandfather Victorian
desk, rockers; tsacarti brass
samovar; old doiisi Heiseyi
Wedgewoodi Nippon-, Boy-
reuth; Limogei D r e s d e n
figures; O r i e n t a l screen,
inloW ( i e u r t i ; Satsuma;
Ivories; netsukesj snuff

__botties; 1QQ cut glass items!
sleigh •Beirsrrfob—watehesr-
I860 oil portrait; other paint-
ings; OWTW lamp; coach
l a m p s ; steins; scuttles;
scales; collectibles; Dyer
500 choice items from primi=
tlve to decorative. Admission
§0j = deductible from pup
chase. We buy complete or
partial estates or antique
shops.
Gerald Sierllne, Auctioneer,
Member NJSSA Country Auc-
lions. Inc. 2O1-.464-4047,

1/29

Dogs, Cits, Pits !7

Income Tax Returns 57

MAN WITH LARGS k iMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANINS CELUABS, GARAOES
4 YARDS. MOVDJO, NO JOB TOO
SMALL. CALL RALPH 3iS- 4203,

J3/2S

LIGHT TRUCKING
AWYWHERE.SlLlAilL&

EVENINbs, 688-3139, DAYS 378-6230

LICHT TRUCKrNO, CELLARS YARDS
AND ATTICiCl,EANEB.ilUHrMHgiE-
MOV1D. CALL 617.1832. X 1/2S

LIGHT HAULma, CELLARS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CLEANED, FREE ESTI-
MATES. DAYS, 374.5919, EVES. 372.
440l X 1/jg

HANDY MAN . ALL IMALL JOBS *"
AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAR-
PENTRY, CLEAN WINDOWS, GUT-
TERS t ETC. CALL At 6»7,7o61

O 2 /

Applianti Repairs 23

TV SERVICE - AB CONDtTIONmo
COLOR TVIALES ANDSEBVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 762.2100
71 Wllburn Ave, Mmimrn

SOO«O«OOM
Asphalt Driveways
so»ooooo«0«oo

25

ASPHALT ariveways, parang lots. All
work done with power roller. All lands
masonry. James La Morgese, IB Paine
Aye,, IfV. ES2. 3023. K T/F

P. PASCALE a AL, GEN1S
WATER PROOrDiG i MASON WORK

ASPliAi.T PIUVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

167 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.
G 3/5

Carpentry 32

ATTplTlON DOO OWNEffi
The Town L Country Dog Training Clue
uf Union offers a 1- week training
enurse for 128 Taught bj A h t licensed
Judges. For information eall 232-9153,
277.4453, 616.2114. R 2/12

PEQC1 5, POODI E SHUP
B^yic em, groom cm & love rm,

WA 5 5129
LBiDEN J 2/S

HIJMA,"JESX IETY
Dsocrman, Shepherds, Poodles Si myfed
breeds, puppita. Cats. Kittt rtj-

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC OPEN Tues. SiThurs, §-1 P.M.
Wed, 7-9 p M., Sat, 1-3 P.M.
SHELTER open daily 10 A.M- - B P.M.,
Sat & Sun. 10 A.JM. - li P.M.
124 Evergreen Ave, corner S5O Fr^
Hnizhuvscn Avi., iitar City line Newark,

J 1/21

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, AKC, bred
frem obedience gained champ, raised
with shiidren. Keasonahle,

371 5»6i R 1/28

DnOnBEOIENCE

N J DOG CULLEGE
687-2)i3 JT/F

GERMAN SHEPUIH PUPHLa, Ah
registered, cliampion pediErt c, black
fi tan, Inrgi^bont-d, § ifii'ka uld.

686- 1(61 J 1/25

ALTERATIONS a Bl PAIRS. WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB' ADDITIONS,
DURMERS, >JlCHEtJS. BatBreoms &
Ail Typts of Repairs.
Call 687 B249 Ask Isr Richit
J3/5

!L F C ARPENTRY
ALL T PIS Of t ARFENTR'i
REFArh"! a ALTtliATinNS

•iMALL JOBS Rfy 5P"iIALTY
Call in a,m, or after 6 p.m_- 926.418Q

KTF

Having trouble with the new informs?
CaU a qualified tajt practitioner. Day-
time call 311-2166; eves,, 841-2160.
Ask for Mr, Beck. B2/5

CLEAN 'EM UP SERVICES
CELLARS, ATTICS AND GAHAOES

FREE E#T»1ATES
CALL 921.3826 X2/18

INCOME-.TAX RETURNS PREPARED
by Seymour J. m r s e y Internal Revenue
service (rGUrea). For appoinimont,
call 376.J13i. R4/i

tNCOME TAX RETUIUJI PREPARED
m_ YOUR HOME BV QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT, PHONBMR. RtcHMAN
FtJS-7136 J4/B

NEED HELP in preparing your tas
•fetyrn? Have rteently retired after
ga years wiUi tax sserviee.

CALL 371-68(5 R 1/SS

Kitchen Cabinets- 62

KITCHEH REMODFLIKC
From Start To Finish, Cabinets^Coun-
ter Tops & Carpentry. CaU 6§f-B249.

Ask for Richie J 3/5

Kitchen Deqi^i serviei- ft modt-rnisine
by ont of flrvi Jer><t-j s largest manu
fjcturt r s of Kitetion c a h i n t * t s . p t e
Builficrs Fjir 'g factory JfcwnjLTi on
Rt. 22, Sprmgfield. ra i l 379 607Q

RT/F

TQRTS LIGHT THUCKWO, CELLARS,
.YARDS 4 ATTICa CLEANED, o o d
JOM. REASONABLE,

CALL 4al.li»T K.i/i

ODD JOBS '
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT i RUBBISH REMOVp

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE^;
CALL24M014::

SUPERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES^;.;

P A I N T I N G •
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ' #
SEE BILL BROWN

757-8096 or 754-0999

MODERN H/THRODNB— PAINTINCl—
CARPFJiTRY-FORMCA WORK. CALL
123 3642 FROM 4-7 P M, OR71S,m73
FROM 7 9 P.M. ASK FOR CI«ICH

K2/19

SUSPENDED t EILINO
nVER YIJUR ULD CRACKED

PLASTER, UI-AUTIFULi E r a « W I C
£ ALL H\RPEn

111-3OBD EVES. 6B6-5771 K TyF

SHE1 TMO" K CiVUl -iniJR (1LD
PLASTLH, EXPERT TAPING

1 HiNa
K2/12686-1691

Cemitiry Plots

1 HAS \-Ap^n — AKC. feijynpiunsired
MASTER ( HAHC1 \C[ EPTFn

Private bri ed< r t-omplf tcly Euar, ^
JB2 62B3 J 2/S

Miniature ^.iinjuser B mos old. All
ŝliotŝ ^AKC ^eg^L^Uj
or 877 4317 djyUnic

CDCKILR SPANIEL
AKC REfiETEREB

12 MONTHS OLD
MARION TULP, 3BB B955 J l/2i

SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES,
AKC CHAMPION BLOOD LEtE. SHOW
QUALITY, MALES AND FEMALES.
$150 AND UP. CALL 636-P7i2.

SS2/0

VATl PART\ NE1I3CASH
CRAVES (B BURIALS) PEBPETUAL
IARI , Nt)N SEC.

FL
0 2/5

(EVES FL

Lawninowet Service 64

LAWNMOWEK^ ft SNOWBLOWERE
SHARPENED ft HEPABiEp

FREE FICK.UP AND DELIVERY
37f.§228 R2/26

Liquors, Wmis, Beer B5A

S Pulnl Liquor Mart
lee Cubes

WU 6 3237 i rec DOivcrics
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Five Point Chopping Center)

G 3/26

XXXXXMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXsXX

Maintenance Service B5C
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXMXMXXXXX

FOR priQi in ^aur ufiii-i-f rUi-iftlf
^erviCf call Suburbn ^l^intcT^i/iccr

. Completu j-initorial jurvice. Days
1376 0504,^1^.761-48112. H2/12

Cemeteiy Plots
-jeooo

36

HULLYWOUl) Ml M IHIAL P\RI-, In .
TH« Cemetery Prautiful Stuyv -an

Ave , Union 146B 70 Stuy\rs-ui' w t , ,
Unfoii, MU B-4M0. G 2/5

SHEPHERD BEAGLF
puppies^ 6 seeks old. f 5. Must sell
today.

I'll-5161 21/29

AT HOrKAWAY KENNELS
H»aflr, Lahraaor RitrievBr, Toy Poo-
dle 4 Welsh Terrier puppies AKC,
fully guaranteed Bt. 46 BucTuiwsv,
627-725S quality Dog Houses - All
gist* s. ^ \/2§

SF.RVICI, WITH EVERY SALE
New, bin discounts!, laa models 24
years in business. Victory Bicycle,
§959 Morris Ave,, Union, mH-lm,

BURROUOHS Senjimatie Booitkeeping
machine. Model F 1503 c , with panels.
Best olfer. CaU 685.1123, EmeoWhea,
ton, Inc., fprln(fiela H i , Union,

Z1/S9

BREAKFRONT, FTeiioh Provincial
. 5 ft, wide. Must SeU,

• see weeklays after 6 p.m.
Sundays alldav.CallMB.6i'H B 1/19

t-LQTiiES DRVFjCNors'o, Gas,
6 years eW, f. '̂l

3 Leglie Court, Springfield
Dr S.B2I4 n I/2(

FIRE PLACE LOOi
DELIVEnED

SNOW PLOWINO
SCREENiiil TOP SOIL

DR 6-0010 {, 2/19

WANTED
NEW BORN KTTTEN

B 1/29

Wanted
T© Buy

Wanted To Buy

\NTlQ'iE8- FURNITURE, OnlFNTAL
BUSS, SILVER, CHINA, PAINTlNa?,

- CLST CLASS! ETC, A.J, PIKOH,
686-6051 of 312-6838• Q 3/i

CASH FO11 SCRAP

Cleaning Seivicentti 36 i

K M F
Dry Cleaning Liun Iraffiat
WASH N WAX CAR WASH

i l l LohiFh Ave., Union - 6B8-SI9I.
^ G 3/5

Clothing, Houiehold Gifts 37

rLaTHING £. l inusnv \Hrz, AT T H F
MEHRY-CO ROUND R1-M.L ^1OP,
44-1/2 LACk\W,\NNA PL AC L.JiHLL-
nURN, N J, (npen 10-4 Tui, Sat)
G4/2

3BCoal & Fuel

Guarantee Coal "Co.
NONE BETTF.R AT ANY PRICE

MA 2-7953
MA 2.7600

G2/5

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT- ITS BIST)

NUT OR STOVi . . $30 M
PEA - «i,9i
BUCK OR RICi •• iJ7.S0
CALL, 372.3346

' Q 2/5/70

66

, . I L MA^ONR^ PI ASTLKIM
WATlRPRODFINd BRICK l?ItP->

F EMPLQfED & INSUHKD
A. NU1 RIP ES 3-8773 c. 1/23

PAJNTWO
WTERTOR-EJiTBlIOR, SPECIAt,"

WBJTER RATES, FREE ESTIMATES- '
REFERENCES. CALL 353.3444

KUM

ANGELU'S Palming & Decorating
INTERIOR b EKT> RIDR
REASONABLE PRICES - -

CALL H i 6257 X r r /F

INTERIOR FAINTING ~*
WALL PAPER HUNG ft REMOVED

WALLS Si C(TLnJG& REPAIRED
CALL 3B8-277B X T / F

UAH 5 PAKTINt. & DECOHATINt,
IMTERIOR £i EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES FHEE ESTaS
INSURED. 2B3-B434

ALL MA cUNn\ liTEPS WAi 1 l
PROUFING, SIDEWALJc; WALL
SEL1- EMPLOYED m&URED
ZAPPUI Lo S SQNS ES 2 407irM
SEL1 EMPL
ZAPPUI Lo Si
7-1476,

m&URED »
ES 2 407ir-ML

2/6

Al L Ai JiNR^ \̂ C3RK
N1W UH ALTLRATION .̂,

SELFI^MPI DYED-INJURED.
U LACK! 6S7-4rJ3 RT/F

H&i MA îJN r o N n t ^ T
I'iitlu, s i d e w a l k s , driyr
psrehrs. No job too sm

t l t 2B 16

RINT THAT ROOM with o Wn
Ad Cnly 16f per v/Brd (mi
i3 JD) Coll U6 770Q

PAIMT1NG Si RrCORATDifj
Free Estimates - Insured

MU 6 70B3 J,

PARTICULAR WUJillb to ply for
, *p(-rt wcrkmanahlp'5 We mis qelors te
mateti and lor staining new ^ooo.
Paper and fabric hanging. Residential,
interior 6 cxV-rlur puntinf sine e 1114,
p , Hopp^ li Eons, FB7 642ior6B8-1784.

SAVE MilNEV
•kOU CAN no iT i

We u*ill pisint top half o! your house,
jou paint thrbottnm. Why take chajlGLS'
I sUm^te free.Gutters,Itadtrs,&._iper-
hangxng, rcp-ur . FredrlrHW. RichardE:
351-5403, Uninn, X T/F I

PAINTINr t IJLCORATING, Ljietllent
wort-, Free Lsbmatea Uisurcii,

JOS FBLIOTTA i
l_all MU B-2750, a l tcrSP &» J T / r '

PAtNTINn UECORATING
AND PAPER «AHt.DJL.
THOMAS G. WrUCHT

7J5 1444

1NTI ItlOH PAINTING
HI- 1'ONAIILL PHICF-— FREL

JSTIMATES Til nx. IEVINGTON.
E U t FLEMM. (66 L^ON" AVE.

X2/I2

J S
I'AINTINt ANU ULCiiRATINC

FUL1- ESTIMArFS
CALL 687 (.-SB X T/F

PABITINC, Int. n u r ii tuterior Upit I
caTPtntry - Distance no nbjocL Lall j
anytime 371-1064, H T / r '

S & L Contractors, painting. Int. & eset,
Mnfianry alterations, electrical worl^
Free r^Unntes. K. S^hrelliQfLr, 6B7-
J713 Ron L. t t i i r l . 245-9178. x 2/T2

HILP WANTED MALE & FEMALE

INSPECTORS
TO' INSPICT ILBCTRO •MICHANICAL SUB AS-
SBMBUliS AND MAIN ASIBMBUIIS: t C BOARD!
ANDWIRIINO. EXCELLENT PAY ond BINIFITS,

CALL 276-7981 • • • <

OR APPLY ALL WEEK ^

NJI CORP. /
A SUBSIDIARY OF • '

CONOEC CORP
20 BQRIGHT AVE. KENILWORTH

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)



"''•Thursday, January 29, 1970.

74Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUN£D AND REPAIRED
Kullablr—Kiprrtrnccil

I. Rudfnnn,Mill,liii~ooil, 7&l-45h
X T I

PIANOS tUN I-1)
ALSO

PIANOS BF.l'AIKlU
B 4/1 C, 0O5CPISK1- t:«5.48lr.

Tree Service 89

lANh i. Tlttl: SiaiVICE
inj in all pbun oi tire work,

raltmate call Mr. Ocmsalci
T74-O5S7, 3/1!.

Tutoring
S

91

Apartments Wanted 102

PIANO . TUNING
AND

TiirAmBit.
j , zmoNiK
Ilil. 8-3076

Plumbing & .Heating

\ T/r

?b

PLUMlllMi fc II LATINO CO.
Herb fripQcf sayn "Don't Uv(> with
Thai1 DRIP, ' ra lTlS 2.0(100 21 tour
phone service. Sewer Cleininit, lit-
pair., conlf.f Sne. X T/r

WALTER BEiLSSKl
PLUMBDin. 11 EATING

No* installationa, repairs, 4
Alterations, v T / F fs> z ' 4 ' 3 *

Mathimnticii, llisiorv, Qigllsh, all r\<-
mentary subirrtB, fertllictl teacher,
M.A. decrre. Alter am oT.loek cull
370 6283 1

ek cull
1. 2/5

Wall Cleaners 95

WALL WASHING
WINIXM fLi ,\NDif.

III s a w s H I ANINC BI r
• J B i ' S O B i

Rest Homes 79

.vatorproofinp 97 A

JHERRY HILL nest Homo lor the
Aeed ana Retired . home-like atmos-
phere; State apprevcrf, SOQ Cherry St.,
Hit, EL 3-7657

JT/F

>0OQ©O©©©OOO©OOO0O©©<
REWEAVING 79A
JOQOQQOOOOQOOOOOQOOQC

DJVBBLY REWEAVB.-O ON ALL

TYPES or FABRICS, FREE m-
TMATEi - PROMPT SERVICE •
REASONABLE RATES, CALL374-6849
AFTCTNO0N1 FOR APPOINTMENT,

xa/ia

SUUUHHAN UASEMtNT
WATER PROOFDJO COMPANY

ALL W'JRK 10 YEAH eUARANTBL
S41.7459 .! B/S

WATERPROOFrao
nUAIlANTEED DftY BASEMENT
WORKMANSHIP CLEAN 4 NEAT

CALL A.P. MASON 5B7 • 346?
ZS/5

D.'TLnLOCKDJ0 METAL WEATHEn
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND W E .
UQWS, MAURICE LB1D6AY,
4 KLMWOOB TCR., !H¥, - F3 1j ' ^

Roofing & Siding BO

WILLIAM H. VETT
Rooting - Leaders • cutters

Free Estimates - do own work
. AU N. J. Insured . 373. »5J^

I l i I CONSTRUCTION
All types RooSng, Biding, Leaders,
cutters U Sidewalls. Alterations, Addi.
flows, 482.1251 ft H88-B027. k 1/29

Shampooing
6 * *

81

' ' 'O 5. R CARPET WORKHOOM
Carpet cleaned in your tame with tho
tiiBBt piolesslonal equipment, it iq.
It. Bna&aem sales, service b in.

•'afimations call 374-1212. Z T/F

Surveyors 86

OBABMAN, KREH b MKER, D4C.
' ^ iurveysrs

i.vi•-, 43a Nortli Broad street
ElilabeUi, N,j, EL S-3770

m
"" file Work 88

:jj TILE WORK b REPAmiNG
ii B ft.W M e Conrractors, kitthens,
V1 bathrooms and repairs. Estimates
•A cheerfully given. 278-7177, Anthony
M BeNiqcelo. 636.M26, Don «••••••—•

i\ -

38A
WELDDJC~.Lon| established mlB. eo,
has welding time available. No JOB too
large sr smalL 50 oak Bt_, Oayenne-.

437.I3S4 JJ/IJ.

Apartments For Rent

mviNOTON
a rooms, 2nd floor,
heat ft hot water —
»!M.Apriyt|jo«r(f1

ffiVIKOTON
4 room dnmlHi,$lio,fUBplyownlieat,
A*allaMe Gimediately. fii-02S2he.
twBen 4 L t p.m. zl/28

mVIHOTQN
3 larie roomj, 3rd noor, heat & hot
water mpplieC Avallaae March 1,

371.2011 Jl/m

wlth.i.

RENEW
REMODEL

Si
I

aluminum windows
I ORIGINAL V/INDOWS
, H I m wmm , . . PPS PBHIM

WINDOWS

Mernbor Union Town.hlp Chamber of Commerce

PAUL G. PALMER CO.
1 532 Wineheifor Ave, Union Tol, 111-1468
•••... CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD
IN 8 NEWSPAPERS

• UNION LEADER
• IRViNOTON HERALD
• THE SPIOTfiTOR

Rosello-Roselle Park
• VA1LSEURQ LEADER

• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• LINDEN LEADER
• SUBURBAN LEADER

of Ktnllworth
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

OIABUINE
TUEI, NOON

OR USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Write your ad below. Minimum od • 4 lines,
..:„ •(Five" words of average lengfK wlf! fit on'

one line.) Figure your cost by mulfiplying
•number of l inei by 80(j. Minimum charge
Is $3.20. . : •

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING DORP,
i f t I Stuyvesant Ave. ' - .
Union, N.J. 0701?

. If ddditionsl lines sre needed, nttych separate sheet of paper.
Name , . . . , , . . . , . , ,

Address

City . . . Phonr

Amounl inBioiBd . , . , , , Inserti'sn DittCs)

3 er 4 room apartment in UniynVounty
(or Frbnury or Mnreh,

(.ill 374.0S70 M t/i

4 ADULTS seek 3-6 reoffli Viiila.
tmrf/trv. area, hf-nt & hot water
BuiHillrtl, call

3710H:5 ZS/5

4-5 ROOMS IN IRVmQTON (between
Pkwy, li Stuyvessnt Ave,) wanted lor 1
•dulls (mother t daughter, for March
1, call 375.BS04, z 1/jP

HELPM~HOIJSE LlliINO TORN TOWN,
Moil house or 8 room mi. torcnl.Irv,,
near CliHic-i-Iler Avr. wheel vHJiujy.
PiMse call 111.6073. ^ _ _ ? _ ! ' _

MII1I1LI AGI' woman H»fllrf« 2 1/S--1
r s inn , hi'.il 4 liot i i i l i r .™B|lllcu_,ni:,ir
Irvliirton Winter, Marci :, nn^tm-ii'!'.
IS 4-aHtlj nftrr 3(™ I'.M. 5.—-
YrtUNaTnoFStDNAi i-ollpLKwith
house irninrd toy poodle s.ek 4-s roorns
WesUicld / Union / Crwiford / » * •
flcld/KenilwoHh for Feb.
Heierenoes, 273.6600 E**._
P.M., after S[30 call 233

"In Union V Berry'
To Sell or Buy

" C " BERRY Realtor

Public Notice

Office Space for Ren! 119A !

inns MuffU An , .

VOUNO COUPLE, 2 children, would
Uk. 4.5 rooms » A g l 1, ttVWW;
or vicinity. Call 371.7816. Z, 1/23

SMALL ArARTMl-NTwaiitedforslnBle
mature, Oermmi-Bnealsini businees
woman. Union prelerreit;all8«8.75a2
tl/ii •_
t-TrooUT^aiitpa for 3 adults, I p . /
Union/Mnplewood area, (or Mareh or
April 1. 171-4SH aJter4 P.M. z 1/29

)0O0«»00O0»TO
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

NEWARK " """
4 rams. 2nd floor, children accept-
ed, avaUanle Fee, 1, I§i month. 270
N8,12th St., m-ttii. zi/ra

KBiaWORTH
4 rooms, supply own utilities, 1160
per mon4. sfS.1033 between t ^ M ,

IfRDiQFIELD
5 1/2 room UHury apartment available
April "1, rent t27i. All electric color
Sdtchen, jalousie den, private garage,
indiyidual controlled Tieat & air condi.
Boning, see agent on premises, Apt.
43, or phone 376-81S3, z l^isf

VAESSUHO
7 rooms, heat £ hot water supplied,
( l i i . security rtouireti. Adults pre-
f o r r e i " " " 37^9149 % 1/21

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHlse room for
gentleman. Kitchen & bath facUiUeo
included. After 5 P.M. 79 Montgomery
Ave,, irvuifton, % l/a>

%V\ bSy fo f f Morris Ave,, 2nd floor,
jrivate entrance, Busos H8, Ml,
(B S. Restaurants nearby, 376.

i
pri
14B
3s

»©o«»o«eo
Furnished Rooni Wanted 106

1 1 / 2 . 2 room studio apartment,
Birnijihed prefermii, in Union area, for,
businoss ient^man. j a i l TO. | r i / ? |

HEFlSiBr^ilATURE BuMneBS woman
seeks room with Wtehen privUeies in
private homo in SummlV Sprinineld,
Union, near busea, Referenses avail.
aBle. &rite Bon oiB.iulMrbanPubUsh-
tog Corp., 1291 Stuyvesajit Ave., Union.

PUTNAM MANOR
I ' j . ii mi l (Is eu lesn in l h n m r , l l n -
t i ) n * i finest s r f i l y n ; l i i f ^c I l v -

L'riliru; In illt>tn^ roiiivti piiivsipf
fi»i*m, f l i i i ^ l i i l rrrrr l iHiiM n.-*OIti,

JOHN PJ.IcHAHON, REALTOR
ISH-̂  Mt.fFtK AVTi. Uiiliiti

Mil H - J 4 J I
O p e n t i n i l y g - 9 ; w e e k e r u i s t i l s

7. I ' 11

RQSELLE
ONE OF A KIND

Most unusual English Tudgf
with 4 bedtopms, J bathi. Ui

fUiOr drn £iv?fJqiikinB n private

ihi- t-hufi-h, seh£qi & buses, .

CALL NOW TO INSPECT

THE BOYLE CO.
Ken! EMnle Slnci- I 90S

I 143 E.jefsey SI,, E l l i . jS J-4S00
Open Daily 9-8i Snt,9.4j Sun, 13-3

Z 1 ,'20

EAST HANOVER
Low, low taxes, 3 bedroom split, ex-
tra large idtehen, estra large dining
room, I 1/2 baths, will to waU car.
peUng throughout. Mid 308, Prin-
cipals only. Immediate occupancy,

372.335B, '"" fil/M

RAHWAY
AMERICAN COLONIAL
ehesetut interior trim

§ rooms
2 car garage

Timko Agency " 382.2515
1314 flryani St., Fahway, Realtor

Z 1/29

RQSELLE ~ ~ "
8 family, taOi month income, asking
168,909, For information call:

GQRC2YCA AGENCY, Real Estate

Roselle

Si: I,200 «q. (I,, moJi-Fn.tU
, center ef tpwn, near b.inlw
Call 310-7041. / l/-»

CADILLAC 1907, convtrUbif
air-condluonecl. lull iwwor,

EieeUent condltfon. Weaif esll
after 3 p,m. 46'J. insa » i / io !

COUQAn, 1968, a door h..rJl8i>, power |
steering, original ewnrr, 1'jsrllpnt 1
condition. Like new. fssmi or Beat. 'er.

B25.4ti:!f. li 1/20

VOH13 QALASan incil SL 500, illur i
shite. Automatic trans, w, w tires, owil

Uil Ak i | 7 o

uo-mi
I'UHLIC NOTICi; (. h.r.ijy (ivpn that

the orulnjnoe set forth below waa Intro,
ilyerd at « meeting ofthBTowinhlpcom.
mltlee of the Townnhlp of Union In the
County of Union held en January 27,
1070, and that the ill .! ordinance will tin
furUitr coniiiilrrei] for final passage at
a mieUni of the »aid townjhlnCommit,
tee at Municipal lir ul.i^rUrn. FrilJor-
err l'arfc, Morris Avrnue, Union, Nsw
Jersey — ''-'—' * ,•-.-«* _« =
g'cloe

, , nin,
y, on February 10, 1970 at

inn |7a
Call liil7.7iN z |/M

OLDSMnhil 1:, ii.ll:, J i «r Hn, 4
* » r , r .a, , p.11. u, t an . rifn with
matchinE ri it grtcn inls rinr, I sueili'nt
eomiitien. rMya - inj-eiOf^ l.venings.

273.E(10a 11 1/29

PONTIAC, I[¥srit7rehie(, 4 door,
full power, air, HiewUrM, low mileaie,
ortginal owner. $1000.

Call 925.4030 B 1/29

Public Notice

VOLKJWAOEN 1965, lleige, laOO, 8al-
02i2 or see at 2115 llawthorno Ave.,
union. z 1/29

VW STATIONWAOON, 1970, Europ,.an
bought import, 3000 mUri, still under
warranty, atick.shllt, [1 b 11, cobalt
blue., - 151.434! B 1/29

VOLhBWAQBJ, 1584, Far client condi-
tion. Asking (^00. fall 667.7253, I to
7 p,m, or Saturday 11 a,m. to 5 p,m,

BOBOE 1BS4 open rarH
fooa condition. Best offer,

Call~M3-30!l

I«NTIAC 1968 Tempest Custom 4 door,
HSH, ra, automaUc u-ansmission, I
owner ear, 10 000 mil.s, 887-973^ or
6i7-9591. Zl/29

RAMBLER AMERICAN !98i "220"
2 door, automatic, H«H, air con-
ditioned, 4 verji mod ww Ures, 2 new
snows Ji wheoli[• irleinal owner, CM el-
lent condition, ike new 5750, CaU n,4.
7448. Z 1/29

PONTIAC IBM Bonneville converUble, |
now top, PS, PB, ntw WW ttres, new
eiigine. customised, excellent condi. .
tton. Call |23.1asf from 5-10 p.lrt, I

' " l ~ 2 / 5 '

TORDIO IBS! OT, VS, PS, PB, RSK,
wide oval poly^ais tires, excellent
oondlUon, Best price, EL 5-0K2 dvo.
Hints. " z 1/29

OARAGE WANTED
Near Augusta i t . School

AutomotivB Service 124
cotonial, 1

full bath, 2 hall baths, 2 car garaf e,
larfe lot, close to i point* Washing
ton School section. Low 40s. 687.6152

2 1/29

COLLISION 4 MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465LEH1OH AVEy UNION, H,J,
MUf.3542 -a 3/26I _

Houses Wanted 112

Houses For Sale 111

iPRINOI-'IELD
NEW COLONIALS

I FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
I Modem kliehen, custom esbl-

nets, diahwasher. Four large
bedrooms, 2'/i baths. Laundry
and family room on first level.
Two tar garage. Landscaped,

217 Bryant Ave,
Call 376-0770 Mon, thnj Fri,

Eves. 379-7139
Zl/2i

WANTED TO BUY,_2 bedroom house
with attic or second floor easily eon.
verteit to artist's studio, write Box
B55 s/o Suburban P»ttisMng Corp.,
12SI stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

Kawameeh .School area. Union, 4 bed.
room house Cor 3 with expansion) up
to 140,000, No agents. Occupancy by
summer, Wri ter BOUBI4, suiurbah
PUGUshing Corp,, 1291 Btuyvesant Ave,,
Union, - -•• 2s/i|

Autos Wanted 125

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242-SSIS ZT/F

Public Notice

I LDJDEM
HOUIE n is at 11 E, ISth i t , near
i , Wood ave. This is a 2 family house,
1 Apt has I rooms, 1 Apt, has 4 rooms,
oil.Bteam heat. Gross raonthljr rental
ineoBiB t iM.oi , rmiy occupied, eood
eondlUon, Early occupancy if fcuyer
desires to use 1 or sdth^Apts. Price
$20,000,00. Mortglge available,

HOUiE #2 is at 1731 S, Wood Ave,,
comer Hth I t , Thls.is a 4 JmUS
house, eaeh Apt, has 4 rooms, 2 A««,
have steam heat, 2 Apts, have gas heSE
Oross monthly rental income from 1

, Apis, is jaoo.flo. Fully occupied, oooa
! condl^on. Early eccypancy il buyer de=
C-i sires to use 1 or .more Apts, Prtee
1 124,000,00. Mor t ( ip aVaUaSIe,! There
; is also a store in this bunging, which

needs repairsj, and is unocouBied),
; v AscH,4 m!n a w H r t t a v , «
' • Attorneys (of Owner *! 1141 East Jersey Street

BlMheth, New Jersey, 07S01
Paone f iil-2345

UNION COUNTY'S LARi__
INDEPENDENT BROKER
Clark Westfield Cranforcl

3 l i - l 4 4 i 233-9323 272-BSOfl Z T / f

BUILDjmWn,L PAY TOP PRICE FOR
BUN.DOWN t NECLECTED HOMES,
ANY LOCATlON.WHfTEP.O.BOXija'
LINDEN, N.J, (cbNFIDENTIAL) * T / /

Income Property

WANTED = ^iuitipie income proper.
ties, 4 .6 . i units t up, for investment
groups in Union county,

MAX SEHOTA RLAL ESTATE
. L EXCLUitVE BROKER

402 colonial Ave,, Union 6iB.S2B7
Zl/2i

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Byen that

an ordinance, the Mtleofwhjch is Herein.
below set forth, yts finally passed and

• approved by the Township committee ef
I the Township of Union in the County of

Union at a puBlie meetinf held at the
Munleipal luildiiig, FriSerger Park,
Union, New Jersey on January 27. 1970,

MARY E. MILLER
T.,unship Clerk

AN O.WIN.UI- ;E AMENDWO AN
OnDKANCl ENr.TLEO "AN

; ORQINANCE TO REOULATE
THAFFm AND PARKDJG UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS m THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION m THE CiJUNTY
OF UNION,"

I Union Leader, Jan, 59, 197" ;Sa)
(Fee 14.10)

CAR TO SELL?

PHONi
^CALL YOU OR

SOMEONE,YOU LOVE.
Twle» a dojf, Evoryddy.

No one has to feel alone dny
more. Phone Friend esres for you
24 hours a day with two personal
phone calls,,,end send emergency '
help if needed, ; . ;
For full details call Marion (yoyf I
Phone Friend) at (201) 763.7010, !
Ariytime,. ' *; .' = -
You or someone you love may
need Phone Friend •ooner than
you think, , . ; .

W» Care Service Corporation
r, i l l South Orangs Avenue,

. ioilth Orange, N.J. 07079
"P«pt« Lavate H»or Prom Us,"

Offices For Rent 119
KENILWOIITH ,

300 to UM so, a
call 27«-1033
betweai S A.M, b 3 P.M.

Zl /M

TIBNAQERS, (ind iobs by run.
nmq Wsnt Ads. Col! 686-7700

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700 _

It move! fa l l . Typos fast. Spells
llke.o walking dietionory.

you'll love Its electric carriage re.
turn. Speedy repeal keyi. Report-
obllityl

C'mon down. Type on It, And pick
up a coupon for our awn Grade
Game. You'll know at once If
you're a lucky R O Y A l * I B
winner of a Pop
Peter of yqul

CENTER TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

1163 Clinton Avo.,
Irvington

BS 5-3380
RiPAIR • RINTALS

Fischer Bros.
New Jersey's Premier Travel AgeneySinee 1921

NOW LOCATED IN THE
ECHO PLAZA SHOPG CENTER

' (PARKING FOR OVER 1200 CARS)

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRiNGFIELD, N.J. - Phoni 376-5711

— EXPERTS ON ALL TRAVEL —
CARRIBIAN • FLORIDA • CALIF. • MIXICD

HAWAII • ISRAEL • l U R O P I • ASIA • AFRICA
PASSPORT EXPERTS • F.I.T, EXPERTS

Our Staff Boosts 117 Yeari Total Travel Experience
OPEN! Thuri. & Fri, Till 9 P.M. • Sat. 10 A.M. = 4 P.M.

MAItY V, M1LLKR
Township clerii

AN OHDDJAJicl!: AMt'.NUB<0
AN OnDBjANCE jiJtiTLt.l)
"AN ORDBJAJJCE DKUICAT.
mq STAHUntH AVfJIUi: AND
AUTHOlUzma THE IM.
PHOVEMFHT TllEIiEOF Lc>
CATlTl IN Till: TOWNSHIP
Of UNION IN Till: COUNTY
OF UNION AND TO lillOVnil:
i o n Tin: FLNANemq 01 Tin:
COST THFllLOF DY Til I 1S-
SUANCl: OF IIONUSANULIQNU
ANTICIPATION NOTiS."

1H IT OHBAINEU by the Township
committee of the Township of Union In
Uie county of Union!

Section I. stahuber Avenue as the
same is shown on a certain map em
UUed "CONSTRUCTION PLAN FOR
STAIIUDfR AVraJUE, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION DJ THE COUNTY OF UNION,
DECEMDEH 196«" prepared by Rlehard
A. Miner, Township Engineer, be and
the same is hereby dedlcaled as a pub.
Uo street.

section %, Stahuber Avenue as set
forth on the map hereinabeve menLioned
and the driveway between the lands of
the poard ol EduciUenandLausonsRoad
•haU be improved by the installation
of an 11" pavement 38 feet in width
and shall be furUier Imnroved by the
installation of I " concrete curbs; 15" ;
relnforeed concrete pipes forconnecHon \
to the storm drain system of the Town-
ship of Union together with inlets and
manholes and the creation of such drain- 1
age basins as may be required; there
shall also be linstalled concrete side,
wallts 4 feet in width! there shall also
be Installed such traffic signal lights
and traffic directional lines as may be
required, Auuwrity is hereby liven for
HUCh incidental work as may be neces*
sary for the proper completion of the
aforementioned project.

Section 3, All of the foregoing work
shall be as shown on the Plan for ssid
work and In accordance with the speci-
fications therefor, botJi oi which were
prepared by the Township Engineer and
both of which said plans and specliica.
lions,are on lUe (n the Clerk's office
of the Township of Union In the County
of union and in the office of the Town-
ship Engineer, The lint and grado of
said pavement ana of said sidewalks as
established by said Engineer and as set
forth on said plans and specifications
are hereby adopted as the Une and grade
of said street.

Section 4, The sum of 117,100.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of the foregoing Improvement,
The sum so appropriated shall be met
from the proceeds of the bonds author-

1 lied, and the down paymentappropriated
by this ordinance. The aforesaldsum of
187,500,00 includes the sum of I7i,oqo,oq
heretofore appropriated under the ordi.
nance to which thiaordinancelsamended
which said ordinance was adopted on

. February 21, 1S6B and the iaf,QOO,oq
; heretofore appropriated under an amend-
. ment to the ordinance to whjch this
i ordinance is an amendment which said

last mentioned amendatory ordinance
was adopted on May 27, 1969,

Section 5, It is hereby determined
an# stated that (1) the making ef such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") is not a current enpense of
said Township and (2) It is necessary

; to Hnance said purpose by the issuance
of obligations of the said Township pur-
suant to the Local Bond law of New

, Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of
said purpose is $17,500,00, uur (4)
Ji.oOd.OO of said sum is to be provided
By the down payment hereinaiter appro-
priated to finance said purpose, and (5)
the estimated maidmum amount of bonds
or notes necessary to be issued for said
purpose is 112,100,00, and (6) the cost
of sucn purpor.f as hereinbefore stated,
includes the aggregate amount of
(15,000,00 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such
purpose. Including architect's fees, ac-
counting, enrineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other espena-
es, including . Interest on such obliga-
Sons to the extent permitted by section

' 40A:2.20 of the Local Bond Law,

Section €. It is hereby determined and
s&ted that moiujys eiseeding il,DOO.qO

^ aperopriated for down payments on cap-
; ital Improvements or for tbe capital
i improvement fund, in budgets heretofore

! ' adopted for said Township arejiowavaiU
able to finance said purpose. The sum of
$1,000,00 is hereby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment of the coat
of said purpose.

Section 7. TO Iinano said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
p r i n c i p a l amounts not exceeding
$12,500,00 are hereby authoriied to be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law,
said bonds shall bear interest at a rate -
which shall net exceed sis pereentum
(6%) per annum. AU matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by this
ordinance shall be determined by resolu.
tions to be hereafter adopted. The afore^
said sum includes the authority for the
issuance of bonds to the ektent of
$70,000,00 heretofore given under the
ordinance to which this orldnance is
amended which said ordinanc e was adopt-
fd on February 25, I i i9 and to the in-
tent of $10,000,00 heretolere authoriied
under an amendment to which this ordi-
nance is an amendment which said last
mentioned amendatory ordinance was

.adopted on May 27, 1969.
! Section §, To finance said purpose,

bond anticipation notes ot said Town.
! ship of an agp-egate principal amount

not enceedlng ?B2,500.00 are hereby
authorised to be issued pursuant to said
Local Bond Law in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said notes shall
bear interest at a rate which shall not
eiceed sin per centum (t%! per annum
and may be renewed from time & time.
pursuant to and within the Umitaaons
prescribed by said Law. All matters

' with respect to said notes not determined
. by this ordinance shall be determined

by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.
' In the event'that bonds are issued pur-
| Biiant to this ordinance, the aggregate
1 amount of notes hereby authorised to be
I issued shall be reduced by an amount
' ' njual to the principal amouritof the bonds
I so issued, B the aggregate amount of

outstanding bonds and notes issued pur.
suant to this ordinance shall at any
Hale eaeed the sum (irst menaoned In
till, section, the moneys raised by the
Issuance of said bonds, shall, to not
less than uie amount of such egaess,
be applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding. The aforesaid sum in-
cludes the authority for Uie issuance
of bond anticipation notes to the esient
of $70,000,00 heretofore given under the
ordinance to which this ordinance is
amended which said ordinance was
adopted on February U, 1169, and tothe
extent of (10,000.00 heretofore given
under an amendment which said last
mentioned amendatory ordinance was
adopted on May 27, l i f t ,

SecUon 9, It is Hereby determined and

drcUred that th« perioil el uiirulneii
of s^Ui purpose, according totisreiir*sn.
»l4e UlB, fs • period ef l i yr«r» com.
puled from the ante of gii<! bontifi,

Section 10, n U horrby deternilhe*!
an,l slatKl that lh« BufpltnienUl L1»W
Stltrnunl required by •kid loei l IWinl
Law ! » • liern duly mida and fUnl In
the offleii of the Township clerk of «ald
Township, ind that luth lUlfmtnl us
IlUa shows that the troaa debt of said
Township, as defined in Section 40AiJ.
4a of said Local land Law, l« Inereaiied
<y thia ordinance by JBJ.'Cfi.oci .n.1 that
Uie Issuance of thi bands and notes
nuthorUed by this ordinance will bt
within all debt Umltallans prescribed
by said Local llond Law, Tho afore-
said sum of $88,300,00 includM the
•urn of 110,000,00 heretofore author-
Ued uiiiier Hie ordinance is which thi«
ordinance is amendedwhich said unit.
nAnce was adapted on February 23,1D6Q,
rind the «um of l»0,000,00 herttofer*
authortvKl untk'r »n amtjndriH.nt to the
ordinant*. to wlUch this ordlnanee is
an anieriilfni'nt which said iaat men-
Uonrd aniFniljtory onilnaneo «•" i"Wpt-
«l on Mny 37, Iu6s,

section 11, This ordinance shall take
cfiuci twenty days after the first puUli.
cation thereof aiier final passage.
Union Leader-Jan. 20, lBiO(r«e:$l4,OOi

NOTICfc; OF ANNUAL DISTRICT
SCHOOL MELTmo OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF UNION, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, ii, j ,

February 10. 1810
NOTICE m IIKRKOY siven to UieieEal

voters of the schoolDlBtrlctoftheTown.
ship ef Union, intheeountVofUnton.New
jersey, that the annual meeUne of Jthe
lep l voters of said Wstrlctforthneiee.
tion of five inemheraofUle Board of E*ia-
iia'Jon and for other purposes will be held
a", two o'clockp.m. on Tuesday, February
10,1970,

The polls will remain open until nine
o'clock p,m, and as much longer as may
be necessary U permit aU legal voters
then present to cast their ballots.

The meeUnE will be held and all Uie
le(*i voters of the School District wiu
vote at the respective polling places
stated below:
polling met, LiVmcsTON SCHOOL,
No, l! MDLANB BLVD., for

Qeneral Bectlon LHa-
tricUNo. 1,2,11,17,21,
Si. and 34,

poUUli DisU WASHDiaTON SCHOOL,
No. 21 WASHINtiTON AVE,, for

Qeneral Election bis-

Polling pist, cdNNnCTlCUT FARMS
No, 3: SCHOOL, STUYViaAjiT

AVE,, Central HeeUon
MstricUNO, 3, A, 25, and

polUng Dist, FRANKLDJ SCHOOL,
NO, AC LDJBY TERRACE^ for

General Election pis.
trlets No. 5, 14, 15, IB,
22, 27, and M,

PBIUni a s l . JEFFERSON SCHOOL,
NO, I : HB.TON AVENUE, for

General Election Dis*
trlcts No, 6, 7. and I,

Pouing Mst, UNIOH H1QH sfcHOOL,

for Oenef al Oecdon M *

polling Pist,
No. 7:

for Oner a e o n s
Wets No, », m, and 19.
" " " " " - JR. HIGH

polling Pist.
No. 8:

BURNET _ .. . .
SCHOOL, MORRB AVE-
NUE, for Oeneral Elec-
tion Districts No, 10, II ,
36, and 37,
BATTLE H&L SCHOOL,
KILUAN PLACE, for

General Election pis-
trictj No,-19, 24, and 30.

Three members will be electedfor
a term of three years.

One member will be elected for a
term of two years.

Qne member will be elected for a
term of one year,

Ar the said meeoiii will be submitted
propositions for voting tajies for the
following respective purposes;

FOR CURRENT QOiQISl; $7,554,700,
FOR CAPrTALQUTLAY 132 100.
FOR EVENING VOCA-
TIONAL SCHOOLS 11,100,

TOTAL AMOUNT THOUUHT
TO BE NECEMARY fi 17,898,000,
The polling places for said meeting and

their respecUvu polling districts (des-
cribed by reference to the election dis-
tricts used at the last General Beetten)
have been d e s i s t e d above, ana no per-
son shall vote at s*d meeting elsewhere
than at the polling place designated for
the voters of the fulling district in which
he or she resides.
BATED: January 21, 1970

R, A, SCHQBEfV secretary.
School Business Administrator

Union Leader, Jan, 25, lS70(Fe«$21,12) !

DOG OF THE WEEK

»JOYff

THIS WIEK THI ASSOCIATED HUMAN! SOCIITitS OF
NHW JERSIY OFCBRS TO A 0000 HOME A VERY UN-
USUAL AND LOVBABUI MIXBDC0LL1E FIMALI CALLED

JOY IS UNUSUAL BECAUSE SHE HAS ONLY THRii
LEGS, Wi DON'T KNOf, WHETHiR SHE WAS BORN THIS
WAY OR SUPFiRID FROM AN ACCIDENT. HOWiViR, JOY
IS AS FAST ON THREE LEGS AND AS LOVIABLI AS ANY
NORMAL DOC, WE HAVE BUN HOLDING JOY APPROX-
IMATELY ONI MONTH IN THE HOPE THAT HiR OWNER
WOULD CLAIM HiR FOR WE HAD NO DOUBT THAT SUCH
A LOVABLE ANIMAL SURVIVED THIS LONO ONLY B6-
CAUSE SHI CAME PROM A GOOD HOMI, BUT NO ONI
HAS CLAIMED JOY AND NOW WE ARE OFFERING HEN
FREE TO YOU IN RETURN FOR A GOOD HOME, JOY JUST
LOVE'S CHILDREN AND THE TOUCH OF A GENTLE HAND
TOGETHER WITH THE SOUND OF A KIND WORD HAS HER
ROLLING OVER IN COMPLETE, YOU GUESSED IT, JOY,

JOY CAN BE SEEN AT THi HUMAN! SOCIETIES' NEW
BUILDING, 124 EVERGREEN AVENUE IN NEWARK WHICH
IS THREE BLOCKS FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE OFF OF
ISO FRELINGHUYSEN AVENUE, PLEASE FILL OUT THE
COUPON BELOW AND MAIL OR BRING IT TO THE SO-
CIETY PRIOR TOfiOO A,M, TUESDAY, FIBRUARY3,1970
TH! LUCKY FAMILY WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS COL-
UMN NEXT WEEK.

lllllltllttlllilU<t

Aiiecinttd Homani Sodatiis of H.J., Inc.

124 Evergreen Ave

Newark, N J , 07114

"I would like to give ' JOY"

a home"

Name ,

Address

DEATH NOTICES
RiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiilllliniiiiiiiii IIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiillMinillilllliliifl

ABAMS-On Tuesday, January 20,1970, j
Florence IQeinfelderef 356MeadeTcr.
n e e , Union, N.J,, beloved wife of the I
late William A. Adamsj devoted mother
oi Mrs, Doris kentj sister oi Miss May
H, Kleinfelder.TlicfuheralseryiEewas
held at the Mecracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morrts Ave.,_ Union, N.J,, on
Friday, yiterment Evergreen Ceme-
tery, EUiabcUl,

BORYCZKA-John on January22, IS70,
of Newark, N,J,; beloved riusband 0/
Bemlee (nee Saincl); deveted father
of Olja Peterson of Irvington, N.J •
dear grandlather of I grandchild and
1 great-grandchild, The funeral was
en Monday, January 28, from the
-Wooilalt Memorial Home,"' 320

Myrtle Avoj, Irvlngton; thence to St,
Church, Newark, where o

' PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the allowing ippUcaHona for^onini Variances were heard by the Board of Adiuslment
of tho Township of union on Monday, January 25, 1970 at 1:00 P.M, in the Munislpia Building, >rlberier Park,
Union, N.J, = ,

CALENDAR
NUMBaj:

NAME AMP ADDHEM OF
-APPLICANT-

Charles and Rose Hampp
814 Delaware Avenue
Union, N, J,

FREMBES EFFECTED

Chestnut Street

VARIANCE REQUEITED

New'gasoline servlct)
staUon,

DECBION OF THE
BOABD OF ADJUSTMENT

Decision reservei
untti March IB,
lilO

Union Leader, Jon, a!, 1970 (Fee: 119,44)

Louis J, Olacona,
ieeretaiy of the Heart of Adjustment

• High Mass of Requiem was offered
for the repose of his souL Interment

I famUyplot
1 BHEUER-QnWednesday,Jan,21,!970,

Ruth A,, of 235 pershini Ave,, Roselle
i Parki beloved wife of the late Samuel
1 Breuer, devoted mother of Robert E,
I Breuer and Marilyn R, Long, daughter
: of Mrs, Bertha sehaedier and sister of
I Louis Schaedler; alsosurvivedbythree
I grandchildren, John R,, Karen and
LjJtalhy, Tile funeral servicB was held at
rs,e McCracken Funeral Home, 1100
I Morris Ave., Union, on Saturday, Inter-
] ment Evergreen Cemetery, Diuseth,

BOB—Norma Mae (nee Schindler), on
Jan. 21, 1970, o« 3Ma Clark Ave,| B
Monte, Calli, beloved wUe of Raymond,
devoted mother of Raymond Jr . a!
home, dear sister of Eugene, Edward,
Merrill and Mrs, Muriel oerhart and
dear daughter of Mrs, Mildred Oerhart.
The funeral service was on Saturday,
Jan, 24. at the Kenaworth Funeral
Home, 611 Washington Ave,, corner
North l is t St., Kentworth, with Rev.
James Cooper of the cenununity United
Methodist Church, Kenilworth, efflel.
ated. Interment Rosedale Cemetery,
Linden.

BECKEHT-On • JunuaryJBS, 1170,
Harold B, Deekert, of sMabeth, N.J.!
beloved husband of the late Dolores
Ermis Beekertj devoted lather of Miss
imriel D, Deckert and .Thomas J,
Boskertj dear brother of J, Calvin
peckert, Mrs. Muriel Terrill and Fran-
ois Deckert, The funeral was from
"The Terrtll Funeral Home," 060
Stuyvesant Ave,, Irvington, on Tuesday,
January 27; thenee to St, Behevleve's
ChurcH, EUiaaoth, where a lUgh Mass
el H e i u i e m was oifered. Interment
st, Gertrude Cemetery,

the "Oalante Funeral Home," 2800
Morris Ave,, Union, on Saiurday, Re-
qulem Mass at St. James Church
(sprinifield),

FRASCA-Josephlne, on Janury It.
1010, of AUantie ibghlanda, vit ol
Anthony M,i mother of Anthony and fli'e
late joAnn Fiorej sister of Mario

" vmani, Lucy Colalkcovo and JohnSlco-
nollii alr.j 3 pandchUdryn, Funeral
was from the "Galante Funeral Home,"
2800 Morris Ave., Union on Saturday,
Requiem Mass at a , James Church
(Springfield),

JOHNSON-Qertrude M, (neeMcOerrt-
ty), on wedneaday, January 21, 1870,
af e 42 years, of 218 Linden Ave., Bv.
ingion, N,J,, wife of Leonart Johnsons
brlTvcJ mother of Michael ana Dennis
Johnson; devoted sister of Mrs, Won.
ard Brown and Jack McGarrlty. The
funeral was from "Haeherlo L Barth
Home (or Funerala," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Saturday, January M;
thenee to St. Leo's Church, irvlniiBn,
for a HiBl Mass of Requiem, mtermeni
Oate of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

KARPDJSKI-On iaturday, January 24,
1S70, Raymond J,of 1340\¥inslowAve,|
Union, N.J.,belovcdhusbandof rrances
(MulvJhm); devoted father of naymond ,
>., Rionard Jy Ronald J, and Francis
M,; brother-orBiward. Benjamin ana
Joseph; also survived by 2 ErandchU.
dren^ The huieral was cbnductefl frsm.
the "McCracken Funeral Home," 1500
Morris Ave,, Union, on Tuesday. HI*
Mass of RKfuiem at St. Michaefs
Cliurch, union,

UmAUTH-on January 21, it70, Oott.
lieb W, Krauth, of Waahinfton, N.J,,
formerly of IrvUlgton; Delaved husband
of Marlon Wyckoff-Krauthj dear broth,
er oBMrs, Caroline Knofr, Mrs, Sophie
Meeker, Mrs, Rose Betx and Mlsa
Marie Krauih, The funeral service was
at "The Terrili Funeral Home," SiO
Btuyvesant Ave,, Irvliifton, on Saiirday,
January 24, Intermem C-raecland Me,
morial Park,

MARINO-Aniela, beloved hush,

KaUierine BrieHnsH, Josepn ana !
vatore; also survived by sisters, Nancy
Russornanno and Mary coralldi also

PUBLIC NOTICE '
TAKE NOTICE that the following rSnommendattons for lining variances from the ,'

. BOBMof Adiustment were heard by the Township committee of the Townihip of Union
In the Counry of Union on Tuesday, the. 27U1 day of January 1970 i t i P.M, In Uie
Municipal Bufldlni, Friberjer Park, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey. L

"Board of
Adjustment
Calendar
Number

1780

1786

Mi?

Name and address
of Applicant

B4P Marine, Inc.
(Robert Olaaaberf)
42 Portland Rd,
Union, N.J,

Charles u
Barbara Yeleck
1S8B Porter Rd.,
union, N.J.

" Richard A, LomaWn
2012 olrard place
Union, N,J,

Locaaori of property

Center Inland
Route as

Hag" Fbrtar Road

1717 Bunict Aveniie

Variance
Requested

Display of
Boats In an
exlstlni
Sportinf Ooods
stare

Convert cane.
' Famliy to

TWO. Family
Dwelling

• Convert one-
Family to —
Two-Family
Dwelling

Decision of
the Township
CemmifteG '

Hesnlnj
aeheduied
Feb. m, 1870
• P.m.

Hearlne ' '
aeheduied
Feb. 84, ID'JO
B p.m.

Hearing
• Beheduieil

Feb. 24, 1970
i p.m, " \

The resolution relaUng to the acHen of the Township committee respecting its .
decision in each of Uie foregoing matters his boon filed In the offlee of the Town-
ship c lem of the Township o r Union in the County of Union and Is availaijte for
inspection at the Clerk's, office in the Municipal Building, Fribefier park, Morria
Avenue, Union, New Jersey, .

MARY E. MILLER '
Township Clerk of the

= . Township of Union. >
Union Leader Jan; 'So, 1970 (Fees »3S.2B)

Newark, wife of the late Edward Do
Long, The funeral service was at
"Haeberle b BarUi Home for runer-
als," 971 Clinton Ave,, ttvingten, on
Monday, January 26, Intermerit Ever,
green Cemetery,

INNIS— Preaont with the Lord on Jan.
uary 22, 1070, wilUam D, Ennls of B31
IrvUlgton Ave., Newark; beloved hus.
hand of the lats Flofcncc Buokbee
EwHs; devoted father of Mrs, Evelyn
Frta , The funeral service was-at
"Thrf Torrill Funeral Home," 660
Stuyvesant Ave,, Irvlngton on amday,'
Jnnuarv 25. BltcrraentFairmountcelh-
etery. The funeral was on Monday
afternoon.

FAAS-rred w, on Wednesday, January
21. 1970, of 1169 Long Terrace, Union;
beloved husband of Irene (neoBreka);
dovoted father of Mrs, Darlene &eno
Baldwin: brother of WUliain R, and
Justin E, - Faasj also survived by 3
grandchildren. The funeralservicewaa
i t "llaeburle b Rartli Colonial Homo,"
1100 pine Avo,, corner of VauKhaU
Road, Union on Friday, January aa.
Funeral Saturday, interment in Fair.
Road, Union on Fri
Funeral Saturday, inirmn
mount cemetery, Newark,

PIORE-Jo Ann, on January 19, 1070.
of Sprtngffeld, wife of Franklin; mother
of Joseph Anthony and Lori Am; daursh'
ter of Anthony M, Frasoa and the late
Josephine (neo Hlconolfl!; slater of
Anthony J. Fraaea, Funeral was from

VaUsburg, on Saturday, Reouiem Mass,
sacred Heart Churoh, interment, St.
Oertrude'a cemetory,

MICHALSKI-.Bortha, (nne Bielawokl),
on January 28, 1970. of Ir^iigton,
N.J.i beloved wife of̂  Uia late Leo;
devoted mother of Bernard Michalak!
of Irvlniton; dear sister of Mra, Helm
Cuimi of E. Hanover, ond Mr. Joseph
Bielawuki, of Farsipany; dear grand-
mother of I grandiiiiUd, Relatives and
friends are jdndly ml'ltiid to attend the
funeral on Thuraday, January 2i. at
8 A.M. from "Weiniak M e m o r i a l
Home," 310 Myrtle Ave., Irvlnfton;
thunuo to St. Lotfa church, Irvlngton,
whero a*. ? A.M, a Hlih Mass of
Hequlcm wUl be; offereit for the re-
pose of her soul. Interment HolyCross
cemetery. North Arlington, N.J,

NUNZIANT—Anthony A., on Monday of
- (yailaburg), husband el Mary fnee

Bowersi; father bf Franii and May;
.brother of MfB, Mary Baccaru, Fu.
ofitaj^frsm "GuJ.mte Funeral Homo,"
40§ Sanford Avo,, (VaUsburirr on
Thursday at 9 A.M, Requiem Masa
sacred Heart church jvausburj), at
10;3p A.M, Intormeit holy BepulcnrB
Cemetery,

P0RPOIU«-0n January 2S, 1970,
DoBunicK, husband of the late Frances
Borllngina Porpora of Karper Ave,,
irvtagton; father of Rose Tbbia, Mae
E. RISBBU and Anthonyj also eight
(randchildren onii II eroaf BrandohTl.
dren. Funeral from The Raymond Fu.
norai Cnn'.er, 32] Sandfort Ave,, near
Trem.mt Ave,, on Thursday, al Bil5
A.M, Requiem Mass at St. Piul the
Apostle Church, Dili A.M. Interment
Moiy sepulchre Cemetery, . •

PARELLA-on Wednesday, aanuary tl,f-
1970, Lottie, of 901 Perouylvanla Ave., ,
union, N.J,,' beloved wUe of the We
Josepn; devoted mother of Oorg iV
Robert James RlehardEdwa
Josepn; devoted mother of Oeorgij
Robert, James, Rlehard,-Edward, Mrs, ,
Corothy DeVUo and Mrs, Jamie steed; J

sister of Mrs, EU« Ofaer; also Burl,"!
vlved by 30 p-aBdcnUdrenandlSEreat^,,
grandchildren. The nmeralservlcewar
held «t the Mecracken Funeral Home,
1100 Morris Ave., Union, Friday, Biter- »
ment Hollywood Memorial Park. •_' "J

PASZEK - Veronica (nee Oolen), of,;
January 2J, 1970, of Irvtagton, fi.JJr
pelovei wife of OeSrle, devoted motluf"
of Mrs. Florence Lopata of Hyannis,,,,
Mass, and John Pastekof Weal CaldT—
weULdear sister of Mrs, Mary stojilfy/
and FrankOolenof New Bedford, Mas«.j. ,
dear irandmother of 6 fruidchlldren,
the funeral was on Monday, January
26, 1970 from the "wojniak Memorial,!
Home," 320 Myrtle Ave., Irvlntton,-'
H.J. Vitermem Ilollywio.! Memorial, i
park, Unien, N.J, , „

PEDEHSBI-On Tuesday, January 20,1
H70, Siiuni, of 637 iumnilt Ave..Ke!fc,,
ilworth,T«,j,', beloved husband of Leo™. ,'
(TnOTsen); brother of B, Kamerljn Ar.f J
dell, Mrs, StanhUd Nash and Mrs.Petr*, [
Jonnsen, Funeral service w u held at
tht Me&acken nmeral Home, 1100
Morris Ave,, Union, on Friday, ltJ

POCHARD-Jules C , on Wednesday, :>
-January 21, 1S70. of 24 Hennessey Li

place, irvlngtsn, beloved husband of
Helen Doutlas Poehard; devoted fatherls
of Harry Pochard, Mrs. Louise feot^ ,
and Mrs. Lorraine LaurleeUa; brother'1
of Emllo poenard and Mrs, L«ur»"»
BrycS;_also^!uryrrtd; 1 ^ i j m n U m
dren and sev
The funeral

rth H

dren and several greatVgrandchlU
- ' 1 serviie was i t "HaeJ

for Funerals,"

Jren,
-_ .jeberlsil

b Barth Home for Funerals," 971
Clinton Ave,, Irvlntton, on Thursday,
January 22,

ROMER-On Friday, January 23,1970^
g e j r p R^OJ OMCaldw.ll A v j , , ! ^

Jeanne •
ji Arflei

J by 4 gTandohU.
dren, t he funeral service was held at
the Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
church, Union, on Monday, Interment ,
Hollywood Memorial Parti Reposini u
w»s at the McCracken FunSal Home,'' ' i
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, Saturday and

ROSELLI-Joseph, husband of Maria,"'
Volga HoaelU of Brooliwood St., East ' '
Orange, devoted father of Nancy Oior. ii
dano, Angela Puiielento, Lee Pratt and
Pat and Brother of Therssa Sulds; also '
11 grandchildren. Funeral was from J
The Raymond Funeral Center, 322
Sandford Aye., yailaburg, on Saturday,
Requiem Mass Bt," Joseph's Church, 4
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. ,.J

BANPRITTER-On Tuesday, January '
20, 1970, Mary C . of 1 central Ave., .
Hi'ghlands, N.jf, beloved wUeofUielatl '
Oeorge; sister of Joseph and ThDreaa I
Hahnj half sister of Edward, John ana ,
James Bergen and Rose MoCJiomu 1
Funeral service washeldatMcCraoksn L
Funeral Home, 1100. Morris Ave,,
Union, on Friday. Interment Rosedale '
Cemetery, Unden, 1 /

' iCHAJBLE-Jonn A,, of Long Point 1
Lane, Point Pleasant Beach, formerly
of V/est Orange, N.J,, husband of A.
Virtinlli Olennan Ichalhle; fauier of >
John A., Charles-A. and Edward A. ,
iehalble; brother of George W. iehai.
ble, Mrs, Clifford W, Carr and Mrs," 1
Howard s, Baldwin; also survived by i
grandehUdren, Funeral serrieu was at
"Smith and SmJth" (Suburban), 418-

Morris Ave,, Sjiringfioid, N.J,, on Fri-
day, January 23, Interment lloUywood
Memorial Park, Union,

SORIANO-Anne Siefuue, wile of the
. late Dr, Fortunate Soriano, of Bmth

Orange; mother of Rose Shaw and
Joseph. Funeral was from the Raymond
Funeral center, 322 Sandford Ave,, •
Vallsburg, on Saturday. Requiem Mass, ,
cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Inter- '
ment family plot, Holy Cross Ceme. '
tery, ,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST !
141! Stuyveiont Ave.
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I FREPARWO A TR1L Vi'H — Henry Lewis rehearses the New Jersey Symphony at Carnegie
• Hail, Before the ,,ew York debut of the orchestra at the worid-lamous concert hall,

N. Y. debut ^triumphant'
Orchestra praised by critics

| By MARTHA KQENIGER
jThe triumphant debut of the New Jersey

Symphony Orchestra in Carnegie HaU last
*«ek exposed this state's orchestra, and its
niusie director, Henry Lewis, to the hard
light of eritieal review In New York, and the
rfeiults in print, were spectacuiar.'Moreover,
t h l d id i b i h

p p ,
ey should provide an important boost in the

h ' b j h
y p p

Symphony's quest to become a major orehes-
a in the mainstream of American musical
et -J.—«••

The New York Tlmes.jhe New York Post
a id the New York Daily News aU §ave pronu-
n ml coverage to the event, and the reviews of.
tte concert in each were, in the words of
wmphony preiident Henry P, Beelon "highly
favorable,"
J Byron Belt, the national reviewer for the
ewhouse newspaper chain, issued a review

faJ
N

Millburn publisher
fleeted president of
Quality Weeklies
I Mary Louise Sprafue, publisher of The Item

of Mlllburn-Short Hills, was elected president
of Quality Weeklies of New Jersey at tiie
annual meeting this month, Walter Worrall,
puhUsher of The News-Record of Maplewood-
jeuth Orange, was elected vice-president,
B Quality Weeklies is the national advertising
lepresentative for 53 newipa 'pers" in 12'
BUrtheni New jersey counties,

Donald L. Mulford, associate publisher of
the Mpntclalr Times and executive vice-
president of the Verona-Cedar- Grove Times,
was re-elected secretary, and William M,
LItvany, general manager of the Bloomfleld
Independent Press and the Glen Ridge Paper,
remains as treasurer,

.The executive board, which includes Robert
M, Sullivan, business manager of the Cald-
well Progress, past president of the group,
his been expanded to Include two representa-
tives of the affiliated (non-charter) group of
newspapers: William Klaber, publisher of The
West Essex Tribune (Livingston), and Gordon
Glover, publisher of The Citizen of Denville,

:Mrs, Sprague, a graduate of Oberlln Col-
lege, holds an M.A, degree in English Uttra-
tuxe from Columbia University. She is vleeT
president and business manager of The tern
Press, Inc., and the wife of Wallace A,
Sprague, president of the Interior Design
Division of Whitney Communications and pub-
lisher of the Oregon Statesman,

Quality Weeklies, founded 27 years' ago,
offeri the economy of scheduling advertising
campaigns in many papers at one time on
a one-order, one-invoice, one-check system,
strengthened by regional merchandising and
marketing s e r v i c e s and a rate structure
guaranteeing its rates for a minimum of 12
months, The office in Upper Montclalr is di-
recttd by Pat Falella,

Bank officer gets
area cancer post

L Roger Stevens Jr., vlce-prelldent and
trust officer of the Fidelity Union Trust
Co, of Newark, has been anmed area chair-
man for the 1970 April Crusade of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society's New Jersey Division.
He will be responsible for the combined
fund-raising and educational campaign in Es-
sex, Morris, Sussex, Union and Warren Coun-
ties, '

;m announcing the appointment, Willard C.
Nelson of Bound Brook, vice-president of the
division and division Crusade chairman, said,
"We are delighted to have this able leader
direct our crusade In these counties and we
know he wiU contribute greatly to this im-
portant, life-saving program, drawing on his
many years experience with the American
Cancer Society as well as his background
with other civic and professional organiza-
tions."

Stevens is a past president of the Essex
County-Unit and a member of the units
executive committee. He is also a vice-
president of the New Jersey Division.

Bloomfield orchestra
gives concert Fmb. 22
The Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra, under

the direction of Edward Naplwockl, will pre-
sent ill winter concert on Sunday, Feb. 22,
at 3 p,m. at the North junior High school,
60 Huok rd., Bloomfield. Quest soloist will
be David Flnckel, cellist, of Madison.

The final concert of the season is scheduleo
for Sunday, May 24, at the Bloomfield Senior
High School and wUl feature Beethoven s
Ninth Symphony,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

which mitehed me New York publications in
its degree of praise. So did those written by
loading New Jersey reviewers who crossed
the Hudson for the big occasion,

* * •
THE EXCITING SOPRANO voice of Marilyn

Home, who was guest soloist, combined with
the orchestra, jarought cheers from thepacked
concert hall. The program, composed partly
Of rarely heard opera music, opened With
Miss Home singing the second act of Cluck's
"Orfeo ed Euridice" supported by die
Camerata Singers and the talented West
Orange, New Jersey soprano, Joanne Bruno,

The . "real test'1 of the orchestra, as one
newspaper put it, came in the only completely
orchestral work, the presentation of Donald
Erb's avant-garde score "The Seventh Trum-
pet," Harold C. Schonberg reported in the New
York Times, "Mr, Lewis conduced it, one
feels, with complete authority. It Is a difficult
score, and he and his orchestra took it not
only in stride, but with a great deal of
virtuosity in addition, Mr, Lewis is a musician
of jikill and temperament."

The most exciting part of the evening, in
terms of audience reaction, was Miss Home's
singing of excerpts from Rossini's Seige of
Corinth. It was the pair Of Rossinian arias
that brought the audience to Its feet with
shouts of bravo, stamping and ear-splitting
applause. In his review, Schonberg describes
the scene - "There was an animal yell from
the audience, then pandemonium followed by a
rising ovdtion. For almost five minutes, noth-
Jng could brbc|fd,",

Lewis,* Sqhonberg noted, assumed the role
of music dlrkctar of the New Jersey Symphony
in 1968, "Whatever it previously was, he
has made it a sound ensemble," stated Schon-
berg,

• * *
BELT SAID, "Henry Lewis brought his New

Jersey Symphony Orchestra to Carnegie Hall
last evening and the event must be scored as a
triumph. With the assured box office appeal of
the conductor's soprano spouse, Marilyn
Home, and an attractive program, Lewis and
his forces prtSvided an evening of great music," /
Later in the same review, after praising the
delicacy and tenderness with which Miss Home
sang the hymn in "Orfeo", he said, "Lewis
and the orchestra surrounded the vocal line
with a perfect halo of radiance and the result
was sheer magic."

"After all the reports from the state re -
cently re Mafia infiltration, it was a glorious
experience to discover something so beautiful
and healthy as this rapidly expanding musical
labor from across the river,1 wrote Harriett
Johnson of the Neŵ  York Post.

The New York Daily News writer, Douglas
Watt, appraised Miss Home's appearance,
"She was flawless, climbing and descending
the ornate and tricky vocal line with breath-
taking skill, and winning deserved cheers at
the finish. It is without question one of the

, great voices of our time."
s * •

A PORTION of the audience was made up
of a New Jersey following, but a large number
of New Yorkers heard the New Jersey Sym-
phony" Orchestra for the first time. They
were obviously pleased with what they heard.
Most of the orchestra's regular supporters ,
heard the same program the previous Saturday
night at Symphony Hall, Newark.

The next appearance of the New jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra will be back in its home state
in a three-concert series set in Montclair,
Millburn and Hackensack on Feb. 13, 14 and
15, a Friday - Saturday - Sunday series. It
may find even more numerous and enthusiastic
listeners since the orchestra has reached its
new plateau, . •

Cast is announced
for 'Sunshine' play
David Christopher, director of the Hillside

Community Players, this week announced the
cast for the.group's production of "Little
Mary Sunshine,'' to be presented in early
May, . ' .

The title role will be played by Phyllis
Stolar, paptain Jim Waringtenby Frank Brauti-
garn, Nancy Twinkle by Judy Steinberg, Cpl.
Billy Jester by Steven Uslander and Mme.
Ernestine Von Lubdich by Linda Bromberg,
Choreographer is Dene Gross.

The group Is seeking persons interested in
work. Further information may be obtained
from Bobbe Bomstein, 687-1255,

New Jersey Bell
sets record in *69
with construction
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company closed

out the 60's with a record construction year in
1969 and is gearing up to handle the continued
steady growth in communications demand in the
decade to come.

In the Raritan Division of the company's
Metropolitan Area the (onstructlon and im-
provement program was highlighted by the
start of Installation of an Electric Switching
System (ESS) in Elizabeth and completion of
major additions to the telephone building in
New Brunswick which will iniBally house an
Electronic Switching System (ESS) for local
service and a new 4A toll switching system
for toll relief. The program also included
groundbreaking for tour other major building
projects,

Donald P. Mariono, division commercial
manager Of the Raritan division, noted that
New jersey Bell planners estimate spiraling
residential and business growth in the area
will increase the number of telephones by 75
percent during the next 10 years and telephone
usage is expected to, double during that same
time.

The new ESS system in Elizabeth, with a
26,000-line capacity^ is scheduled to go into
service next May, The New Brunswick ESS,
which will serve 7,900 lines, Is expected in
service by next December.

The new toll switching system, which will
improve long distance calling, is planned for
service in August.

The Raritan Division covers all of Union
, County and parts of Middlesex and Somerset

Counties. The Metropolitan Area is the
largest in population of New jersey Bell's
four operating areas,

Statewide, the company spent $208 million
for construction in 1969 compared with $166.2
million the previous year. Based on these
figures, Bell officials estimate the company
will ha* e to spend more man SI billion on its
statewide construction program in the next
five years, * •

During 1969, the company's more than 2,5
million customers made 20,6 million calls
on an average business day — about 1.7
million more per day than in 1V68 and 2,7
million more than 1967. New jersey Bell
gained 240,300 telephones during 1969, bring-
ing to 4.5 million the number of phones
served by the company at the end of the year.

Among the construction projects begun or
completed in the Raritan Division in 1969
were: groundbreaking for major central office ,
additions for telephone buildings in Metuchen,
Piscataway, and North Brunswick, and con-
struction of a new building for a Business
Service Center in Scotch Plains, A new switch-
ing office was placed in service in Millburn
and a new Business Service Center in Piseat-
away.

State architects
sponsor contest
Students in New jersey high schools who ,.

are studying architectural drafting or are
interested in architecture have been invited
to participate in the seventh annual design
competition sponsored by the New jersey
Society of Architects, A1A.

Each participant is to submit a design -
for a lunar Using module and take into con-
sideration the problems earthmen would en- ;
counter, such as weightlessneis and temperajJ',.
ture. lndusttlal arts lnsffuctors have r e -
ceived cqmplete^details regarding the com-
petition. Architect Barrett A, Ginsberg, A1A,
chairman of the committee on judging the
entries, said awards will be announced during
Architect's Week, June 7-13,

The first, second and third award winners
and their parents will be invited to a dinner
June 11 where the awards will be presented.
The winning entries and those selected for
honorable mention will be on view at the
New Jersey Society of , Architect's annual
convention Sept, 24 - 26 in Atlantic City,

'-Thursday, January 29, 1970-

Sefon Hail is awarded
summer science grant
Seton Hall University's deparment of chem-

istry has been awarded a grant of 111,700 by
the National Science Foundation for eight,
undergraduate research projects this summer.

The" project, which is under ttie direction
of Rev, Alfred V, Celiano, professor of
chemistry, will afford the individual students
the opportunity of conducting independent re-
search in a professional atomosphere.

THE COMMUNITY OFFICIAL _ Councilman
Mnstro, the police commissioner, confers
witti police Captain John Maddaluna,

THE PROFESSOR—Dr. Julius Mastro, the as-
sociate professor at Drew UnJversify, Madl-
son, prepares a lecaire.

THI: BUSINESSMAN-Mr, Mastro, the owner
and operator of a shoe store in BernardsviUe,
serves a customer.

Bridges academia, business, politics
Prof is 'how-to' author on local government

Concerned about a proposal to locate a
town parking lot near a railroad crossing,
an anxious councilman puts through a call
to his local shoe store.

Moments after lifting the receiver, the
store's proprietor—in reality the town police
commissioner-.reaches across his desk for
a booklet, one of his latest works as a polit-
ical scientist, After £heekin| the index, he
casually turns a few pages and then, to
trie pleased astonishment of his caller, reels
off a lisi at federal, state and private sources
of not only the knowledge but, in many cases,
the cash to make such crossings safe for
pedestrians and motorists.

No, this isn't the scenario for one of
Waiter Mitty's daydreams. In fact, tiie man
at the desk is about as far removed from
Mitty as it's possible for anyone to be these
days.

He's Julius J, Mastro, PhJJ., associate
professor of political science at Drew Uni-
versity, Madison, owner and operator of Mas-
tro Shoes in̂  nearby Bernardsvllle, and chair-
man of the BernardsviJJ,e_Town Council public
law and safety committee;

By virme of that booklet, issued in Novem-
ber, and a book to be published next month,
Mastro is rapidly becoming to officials of
New Jersey's 567 munleipallfles what Black-
stone is to lawyers, what Schwann is to
record buffs, what Roget is to writers. In
short, the indispensable author.

* * *
AS FOR HIS THREE ROI.Bfi, Mastro main-

tains that they complement more.than dis*.
rupt each other. He figures that it was largely
because of two of his roles—a political sden- •

ice skating classes
set at So, Mountain

Adult ice skating classei are now beini
formed at the South Mountain Arena in Welt
Orange for morning and evening courses,
scheduled to begin Feb. 3, 4, and 5. Figure
skating and dancing lessons will be jpven
in hall-hour sessions throughout the » n -
week courses.

Anyone over 16 years of age may apply,
and will be graded and enrolled in groups
according to ability, according to Paul Me-
Innis, arena manager. Lessons will be con-
ducted on Tuesdays and'Thursdays at 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. and on Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
The Tuesday evening group wUl be limlBed
to dancing lessons.

The cost of the ten-week courses, which
also includes admission to public skatlni
sessions following each class, is $24,

A combined effort to educate
on body's alcohol tolerance
CHICAGO — How much

alcohol can you drink before
endangering your safety and
that of others in the perfor-
mance of such l a r k s as
driving a car, or operanig
a power tool?

Helping you find the answers
to this question is the goal
of a two-pronged nationwide
educational program by tiie
National Safety Council and
the A m e r i c a n Medical As-
sociation.

In a Joint statement, Safety
Council president Howard
Pyle and AMA president
Gerald D. Dorman,M.D,, saidj
"Although there is no question
tiiat the best policy is not to
drink and try to perform an
activity requiring judgment
and skill, it must be recog-
nized that drinking is socially
acceptable to a great majority
of people. Approximately 90 to
95 million Americans drink,
at least occasionally,

"And the occasions for
drinking are endless, as are
the chances for accidents,

"The problem of alcohol
and accidents is complex. It
involves different kinds of
drinking and a wide variety
of hazardous activities in the
home, at work and play, and
on the highway. Persons who
drink range from once^a-year
imbibers through s o c i a l ,
moderate, heavy, and chronic
p r o b l e m types. Their ex-
perience skills, and attitudes
are just as varied.

"Alcohol is m e d i c a l l y
classified as a drug—a de-
pressant which acts as an
anesthetic on the central ner-
vous system, It is absorbed
directly into the bloodvessels
of the stomach and inMstines
and carried through the blood-
stream to allpartsofthebody,
Concennration of alcohol in the
bloodstream Is detsrmlned bys

-aie amount of alcohol
consumed

-the length of time since
the drinking began •

-the length of tiine since
the last drink

-body weight
-(he quantity and kind of
food In the stomach at

, die time of drinking,
, The s y s t e m disposes of

alcohol through elimination
and oxidation, andthis process
usually takes about one hour
per drink. Black coffee, cold
showers, and physical exer-
cise may make the drinker
more alert, but they do nothing
to rid his system of alcohoL"

The NSC and AMA educa-
tional efforts will be aimed
at helping individuals detei^
mine as nearly as possible
their own "accident risk"
factor so they will knuw where
their own danger level -starts.
AddJaonally, the program is
designed to bui ld public

JOIN THE =

STAR-SPANGLED
FREEDOM P U N

support among responsible
citizens to provide treaonent
for the drinker who is sick
and to encourage appropriate
laws and law enforcement for
those who misuse alcohol and
are a hazard to themselves,
their families, and sociery.

SIGNUP FOR U.S.
SAVINGS BONDS/

FREEDOM'
- ^ - SHARES

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY!

SAVE VALUABLE HEADACHE TIME

Puf Away the Aspirins and call

ESSEX TAX CENTERS
467-1660

*5 UP INCOMI TAX
Prompt, Expert, Inexpensive Service

Main Plfieei 3So Millburn Ave., Millburn Center
Suite i'9 (2nd Floor) (Next to Millburn Theater)

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

MON. THRU. SAT.

Weekday*! 9-S Ivstiings 7-10
Saturdoyi 9.5

Sunday! By Appointment
Plenty af Parking Reor of Building Off Taylor St.

'Hst and as a member of Bernardsviile's
Common Council--that his latest publications
came into being.

"To understand the realtiy of politics,"
he says, "you have to put yourself in the
place of the public servant; you have to some-
how—not necessarily by getting elected, diough
that's how I did it—go out and feel his frus-
trations and problems as tihey develop within
the decision-making process.'

As a practicing politician, Masrro felt the
need for his mosi decent writingi. But it
was as a political sdenUst, with a staff
of Drew students as researchers for the
booklet—and with 60 of the nation's fore-
most experts on local government as fellow
eonttibutors to the book—that he marshaled
the know-how to produce the rwo volumes.

Already in its second printing according
to Its publisliers (the New Jersey State De-
partment of Community Afjairs), the booklet,
"Advice and Assistance Programs for New
jersey Local Governments," is organized
along fte lines, of problems that elected
officials actually face.

It tells them how to obtain from federal
and state government, as well as from pri-
vate sources, Ae information and the money
to solve those problems. The 173-page pub-
lleaHon, listing more than 400 aid sources,
Was prepared by Dr. Masrro at the request
of the Deparonent of Communiry Affairs, which
financed the sttidy,

• • *
ESSENTIALLY, THE BOOKLET is a sep-

arate publication of the final chapter of what
promises for fce officials to become the
indispensable book: Mastro's "The Munici-
pal Governing Body in New Jersey." This
comprehensive text, reference work, proce-
dural guide, and "how-to" manual is being
published by the Bureau of Government Re-
search at Rutgers, the State Univirsity.

It is flie only definitive work on local govern-
ment in New Jersey and thus will be of inter-
est not just to politicians but to pollHcal

Harriman to see press
during stay at Lehigh
BETHLEHEM, Pa. — W, AvereUHarriman,

former ambassador to the Paris.Conference
on Viemam, has scheduled a special press
conference at Lehigh University on Thursday,
Feb. 19, during his 2-day stay at the Uni-
versity as 1970 Blauatein Lecturer in Inter-
national Relations, • ,

Harriman will present three major lectures
while at LehiBh, They wlU be held in Eugene
Gifiord Grace Hall on the University campus
On Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 8:30 pkm, and on
Thursday, Feb. 19 at 4:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

groups (conservation societies, for example),
students, and civic-minded citizens generally,

"Most mayors or counclimen In small
towns," says Mastro, "are part-time poli-
ticians who run for office out of a sense
of cisic duty. Once elected, they confront
emotionally and politically lpaded problems
like faulty sidewalki, inadequate parking, the
scheduling of holidays for municipal em-
ployees, or the need to provide housing and
education for the families of migrant farm
workers."

"In the past," he explains, "these officials
have turned to four written sources, each
of limited value. First, the Federal Index
of Assistance, only some of whose entries
apply to New Jersey. The index, of course,
lists just federal programs—nothing from
state government and non-governmental, pri-
vate sources.

"Second, a. list of state agencies and de-
partments, most of which have overlapping
functions and names tiiat. hint but vaguely
at their reasons for existence. Since most
local problems cut across a number of state
departments, such a list provides little help
in cutting through the maze of bureaucracy.

Third, the. unorganized array of a town's
records.

Fourth, Title 40, a compendium, of New
Jersey municipal law that only a constitu-
tional lawyer could read." :

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co. Folk Cool Ce.

For Immediate

FALL TUNE-UP

U,M

'Kingston Cares Bmyond Compare"
2304 VAUX.HALL RD, UNION, N.J.:

GOOD
DEAL

Sucrets - Tini
24's 55f

Children's Sucrets
Tin of 24 55*

Sueret Cough Control
24's 7?#

Green Giant Cut Asparagus
10V4,oi. eon 35*

Green Giant Niblotx
1 2 - M . eon 19*

Green Giant Msxieorn
IZ.oi. eon 27*

Green Giant Peas
2 303 en». 47*

Sun Maid
Miniature Raisins

box

Hearts Delight
Apricot Nectar

••46-OI. 4 5 *
eon • > • "

Kraft Mayonnaise
32.01. |ar

Kroft 1000 l i ls DreiJini
8-«. boit. 39<

Mr. Bubble Bubble Bath
12-oz. cont. 3?*

Del Monte Peas
2 303 ens. 47*

Confident Sanitary
Napkins 24's 89*

Snowy Bleach

16-O1,
box 49'

Chef Bay Ar Dea Beeforaril
3 ISK-oi. c im $1.

Chef ley Ar Due Spaghetti
. 4 Msotboil,

3 ISSi-oi. eon. $1.
Chef Bey Ar Dee Beef 0 Oetti

3 15.M. eons $1.
Jiffy Popping Csrn
16-«. pkg, 39#

Sun Maid
Raisins

is«. 35*
Piiisbury Yellow Cake Mix

17-oz. box 39*
Plllsbyry Banana Csko Mix

1 g t 3 9 r
Piiisbury Flour
S-lb, box 61*

Hills Bros, Coffee
Regular, Drip &
; Efoetrq Perk
Lib. eon 75*

Hills Bros, Cofffe
2-lb. eon $1.49

Super Fine Lima Grands
2 16-Qi, cans 47*

Pol Monte Pineapple
Grapefruit Drink

3 .16-07. cans $1,

CqmstoQk Blyoborry Pie Filling
22-O£* ean 494

Cbmilbck Cherry Pl*~ Filling
22-oi, eon 47#

Cocoa Marsh
22.OI. can 61*

Confidets Sanitary
Napkins 24 ct, 89*

Savqrin Coffee
Regular & Drip

Mb.
can

2-lb,
can $1,59

Chase &Sanborn i
Instant Coffee '•
10.8*.

far
2 9

Chicken Rice A Roni
SKl-oi. box •

Beef Rise A Roni
BKI-OI. Box 3 f ^

Pontastik RefilNlO* Off
32-BI , eant.

K 2 R Spot Cleaner
_8-«..h.«. $1,49

Green Giant
Peos

lo-oi,
' eons'

Del Monte Tomato Sauce,
10 8-OI, cans $1. ,

y.lvii DUgl.eg
7-OI, 43*

G.M. Whistles
5.OI. 43?

O,M, Onyums
S-oi. 43*

G.M. P ina Spins
4!4-ei. 43*

G.M. French Fry
Potato Crisps
5&oz. ' 43* .:..
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9644211
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Budqet
RontaCnr

TON _
Rou(» 12 • Fhsrn

944.(211
cnur nl Byiljwl RFni-ACar Coin

Registration to begin Feb. 7
for Watchung Troop classes

Public Notice

Boys and girls, nlno years of age and older,
•who wish to apply for membership in tho
Watchung Troop for the first Umo at the
Wateliung Stable, Glenside avenue. Summit, wiU
bo required to visit the stable and take an
aptitude test on Saturday, Fob, 7, from, 9
a.m. to noon and from 1:30 p.m. to. 4:30
p.m.

Boys and girls, with previous riding ex-
perience, and rated as " B , " " B B , " "A , "
and "AA" troopers will be permitted to
register beginning Saturday, Feb. 14, at 8
a.m. Boys and girls who are beginners or
who have a " C " rating will be permlttod to
reiister on and after Fob, 21, from 9 a.m.
to noon and from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Non-resident boyg and girls may register
on and after Saturday, Feb. 28, if any Classes
ure still unfilled,

Tho program for the Watchung juniorTreop
will consist of ten sessions given onco each
week. i

Applications will also be available for the
Wotcliuna Senior Troop for boys and girls,
thirteen years of age and over, who have
had previous riding experience and are pro-
ficient in cantering.

The Senior Troop will consist of IS hour^
of advanced instruction in horsemanship.

Further information may bo obtained from
Retort j , Lulhn, director ol ffoopa, Wfttehung
Stable, Summit.

I'UHLIC NDTU'i:
TAKK NOTICE U«t Ihs tiUowlni niOmnienil«UoiM tor ionlni¥»ri»no«« froni Ui« llaanl or AawMmunt wefp

heard ty ths Tswnahip Conimittsy Bf Ui* TQWnnlUp gf Union in the Geuniy 61 Unisn en TUeRli^p tha l3Ui dBy of
l ivto •! 8 l'.M, In Ui« Nhi«kip»l KUUIUBS, lr ibor soi ' l i r k , Klurrln Avenui, Union, New J i r i r y .

noiril of
AtliyiU^an
C&isndaF
Humber

iVtlt

NllTte ftnd Address
et AppHeinl

FlMt Now Jersey

19J0 Morris Avt.
Union, N,J,

on sf property

ltsuta 22 Mid
Monrso Blrrat,
Union, N.J,

KequDitnl

Ereei
addition to
buildlnb

LiccUion Pf
tht Township
C i l t

i ir ir inl
KhHutM
F.h, J, 1810
lB.ni.

The ftneSytisn reiiUng to Uis ggUsn ef the Tewnahip CammittcG resuectiiig Its decAeiea In ei&ri of UIB lorB-
(olnf matUH h u B««B fUsii In tl» office el Ui« Township clerk oj Uio nvwruiliip o( Union In Un County of
Union i»1 la nvjIUMs far lruIm;Uon at Uio Clork'a oftlco In Uio Munitljwl UullilLnK, Friber(«r P u t , Morrla
Avimie, Union, New Jn r tw ,

union Leidjf, Jin. 29, 1870 (rsei 113,20)

MARY V, MILLER
TowMhip Clcrlt of Ui«
Township of Union,

SIGN'OF PROCRESS--An old tradition was reenactedlast
Thurfday when a tree topping ceremony wai held for the
AdmliilsQ'aaon Building at Union College, Crariford, "Tree
topping** indicates that thohighest point of the conitructlon
has been reached and tile roof has been installed. The
17,000 Square foothuildingisBchedulodforcompleUonthis"
spring, ft will contain offices for allsSmininration func-
tions, for department heads, and for other faculty mem-
berg.

TODAY
thru

STORE-WIDE

CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
ON MANY MODELS & SAMPLES

BALDWIN
LAUREY& YAMAHA
PIANOS & ORGANS

\ A/so Great Savings On

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
* 'J ' We are now the authorized dealer for

BALDWIN
' PIANOS and ORGANS

!n the area.

WATCHUNa, N,J,
EQUTl ^2 5PSN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 75^3701

Public Notice
TC3WNSIIIP OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE Im hereby riven that
aa ordinance, tlie title of whlehis herein
b*-|aw set fsrtHj was tUially pa aged BUS
ftBpreVcd by tftn Tawnahip CSfflffiitt^e of
the Townrfiip o! Unien In the Ctsunty ef
Union at ft pu&iie meeting h*'* 1 H the
Municipal ESiildlngj Friberger P i E,
Union, New Jersey en January 27, 197Q,

Township Clerk
AN ORDE^AN^L T i FBOHIBIT

-PARKING TEMPORARILY FOR
HhQW PLOWJNQ AHD iNOW
REMOVAL AND FPONG PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF,

UnifiP Leader, <!«!. S , 1S7Q (Fee $4.32)

PUBLIC NOTrCE Is hereby gven thai
the ordinance get fcrth Bciew was intfe-
Saeed at a meeting ef thfTownsiiipCam-
mittf e Qt the Township of Union in th J
ZQimty of Um^i held aB Jan. Zf* I970#
and that the said ordinance ̂ 11 be fyrtjier
csna ider^ ft)F final passage at l meeting
of the said Township CsmmiEtre at Mu-
nicipal Headquarters, FTiberger Paxfc,
liferrla Averaie, Unlsn, New Jersey sn
February IQ, 19^0 at 8 o'clock P M,

MARY E, I^LI ER
Township ClerK

AN ORDINANCE AMENDfl̂ G
AN OHBDJAX "E ENTITLED
"AN QRDINAMCE PHOVID^G
FOR CERT^S* PAID HOLIDAYg
FOR THE PERSONNEL OF
THE FOLJCE AND FIRE DE-
PARTMENT! OF THE TOWN-
iHIP OF UNff>H IN THr
COUNTY CJF UNION,"

B i n 1 ORDAINED ijy the Township
C-Bromiftee. ef Qi^TBwnships£Uni3ninthe

Secfeso. t. AH memecTfl of the Faliee
axsi Fire D e p a r t ejrts who hav« been
members thereof fer a perwd ef aUeast
six months shall be entitled&bepaidlBr
fssr legal holidays during the essffae oJ
each Veaf -EHe aniountof paymentfs^ cs£^
hsUday fe be arrived at by dividing the

lengevity pay) by the flgare 2SD, ^icE
paymi t£ fe be made en December l ife of
each yea? %$ separmte payrolL

geeticn 2. AH erdlnineea asd parts ei
or^inaiices inconsistent herewith be and
fee same al"e hereby repealed.

Section 3. This erdiflanee shall take
effect immediately afteF pnblicaUan in
the manner pievidfid by law agef January

Fagaed and ap^oved February IQj

Union Leader, Jan. 29, l§?S(Feef U.04)

MOVING^ Find ^ reputable m * ™
,n the Want Ad Scct.on

• • E A A R I B I I V C PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
1J r U U U D U I J . . .TRADING STAMPS FREE!

FULL CUT
BUTT HALF

PRODUCE DIPT.

GOLDEN
V RIPE

BANANAS

10'
CRISP JUICY' MtlNTOiH

APPLES

COVT. INSPECTED CHICKEN
THIGH ON

CHICKEN LEGS
REG. STYLE

CHICKEN BREAST Ib.

59'
69

H
FAMILY PACK — 3-LDS OR OVI

GROUND BEEF
I o y " D CHUCK
GROUND ROUND

,
59
75'
85'

. U.S.O.A. CHOKi Sor^EUSS ROAST

TOP ROUND
• U.S.D.A, CHOICI THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL - I

109

0 9

ROA1T BEEF
BONELESS

CROSS RIB 95
U.S.D.A. CHOICI

SWIFT PREMIUM GRADE A READY TO COOK

SUGAR CURED SMOKED CENTER CUT

HAM STEAK »
STEER BEEF

SLICED LIVER 45
U.S,P,A. CHOICE

this is your
invitation

GRAPE OR
ORANGE

MARMALADE

Toward the purchase ef
NESCAFE 1 0 - 0 1 . JAR

INST, COFFIE

Ga\a Opening

Toward the purchase of

I A C 10 CANS OF
l y HUNT'S 8-0Z.
OFF TOMATO SAUCE

WITH THIS B O O B ON1-V * T TWO OUT!

in Maplewood, N

COLD WATER SURF

we hope you'll join (J8i WITHOUT COUPON
OMIT AT TWO CUTS

Vinyl,grassclolh,burlap,cork...any pattern

on any mattrial. Writ make it eurs«lves-

hand-prlnted, in yoiir custom colors. Let

our decorator staff help you express your-

self in your home.

PILLSSURY'S

BEST FLOUR
C 5-LB BAG
OOOD ONLY AT TWO' BUYS

,330 VALLEY STRBET, MAPLEWQQD, NEW J f f l S f Y

SitviR TIP ROAST r i 1 9 JuTTiRtAUTURKiYs b 5 9 f c H u C K $ T I A K P « \ %T
U.S.D.A, CHOICE BONELESS ?'TX CUT COUNTRY STYLI S W | rT PREMIUM SKINUSS

RUMF ROAST „ 1 l 9 SPARE RIBS t M
c "ALL MEAT FRANKS 75

LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

EACH HEAD18
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES 12? 49
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN OR BUTTERMILK BORDEN'S

"BIG TEN" BISCUITS

:. ~ J-JjX

. CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN HOODLE

POLANER NiW JAM SVa-oi. JAR
^ 7 * STRAWBIRRY ^ ^ «
JLB | OR APRICOT ^ g

SOUP

BABY GOUDA 4 =99
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

BIRDS EYE

PEAS& *%,0 *%t%,
CUT CORN 2 ° 2 9

ALL VARIETliS MORTON

CHUNKING SALE!
CHICKEN MUSROOM OR SHRIMP

CHUN KING CHOW MEIN 7 9 '
CHUN KING NOODLES ^ 2 3 '
CHUN KING SOY SAUCE • -19 '

HUNT'S SPECIALS!
HUNT'S
TOMATT®
SAUCE

HUNTS
TOMATO
PftSTI

6 1

MR!

TOMATOES
HUNT'S
SOLID
PACK

CREAM
PIES 8.9

ONION,MUSHROOM.PlPPIB.lUTTlRlDRANCHiRS

BEEF PATTIES , 5 9
GREEN GIANT SPANISH, VERDI, PILAF, MEDLEY, RISOTTO

FROZEN RICE 3 % 89
APPETIZING DEPT.

BOLOCNA
CIRMANSTYU \V,79

LIVERWURST
COUNTRY STYLI ' ib.

POPE CHICK PEAS. RED KIDNEY OR

WHITE BEANS 4 :79
KRIY

SLOPPY JOES 13:t" 49'
DUNCAN HINES

PANCAKE MIX ; 39
BIG TOP — 1B.OI, JAR ,

PEANUT BUTTiR 45
SWEET OR HOT ANNA MYERS

PEPPERS 43

41.
DI.
ban 69'UNCLE BEN S RICE

LUX 4 BAR PACK

COMPLEXION SOAP 29*
ALL AUTOMATIC — 25c Oft LABEL

DISHWASHER 59
ALL VARIETIES NINE LIVES

CAT FOOD 6 6i^» 7*
ANN DAW HOMI STYLi

ASST, COOKIES 59

WEEKLY SPECIAL

(V CUT!CUTTING BOARDS
»is sf deeerottd hflfdwosd

RIG.
99c 66

With a food purchote of $2 or more.

HOUSEWARES DIPT,

T ^ G M BAKERY SPECIALS
SQUARE THIN SLICED

WHITE BREADS 1
DELICATESSEN

RYE 21*55 (

PLAIN ORCHOC, CHIP-l-lb, 6-ei.

POUND CAKE LOAF 59

LARGE t INCH

D I E S Al1

r l E a VARIETIESSUGAR PLAIN OR CINNAMON

DONUTS Jn',
7-OZ.

CHEESE TWISTS

__

49'

291

TWO OUT* m*Dl«G 1UMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOUR 1001 W T ' m «0w»BD IH1

S*VIS

12 BOTTLE SPICE RACK

YOU MYSpite riJik, I droweri,
fnfljnBiit d§6n, i l boitlei
plus iahek. Stefldi, en
teunfar er hangs e» wg|t

REG. 6.97

OIFT DIPT,

197

U N I O N Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.
OPBN DAILY 9iJ0 A.M. 'ill 10
SUNDAY 10 .A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M.
COR SALIS ALLOWED BY LAW,

We rcicrve the right to limit
quantitiei. Not rciponjiblo for
typographical •rrcirs, Prittl «l-
tectto thru Sat.. Jon, 31, IWO,




